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.Y A KITS WAT*OIf, Prlntw, 
^ 
ilgrirulturul. 
Have Farmers Leisure for Beading K 
ur j. a. xa*u. 
We art* inclined to think that a "Littorulv 
Luj farmer—one whme Girrn and KuilJiu^ 
and (mem an* not Utter than they won* ten 
T »ir« ago—liaa perhap* gone )«ck a little 
in*trcd of going forward—get* little time to 
rvad; and wo know full well tliat a good 
fanner—one who*} domain id onward, im- 
proving, a little better cach jour, uuvi-r finds 
a tiiuo when there w nut enough to do.— 
The euterpriiung fanner never rutu out of 
work. Such i» the uuturv of hi* employ- 
ment, tlut ho al«olut«ly never want* for 
aoinethlug to do, if he choowu to bo active. 
Nererthelws, h« n»vd.H tim<» for reading, for 
■ooial intwcoun*, for hia futurw operation*. 
If tho planning of hi* buninew, which ahould 
alway* look some ways ahead, can iu well 
he done when hia hamla are employed, and 
If hia Hooial intcrvourae can >w montly 
achieved while in the way of hta buaiiKW, 
ptill he needa tiiuo for reading. Wlitu we 
hear it mid, that he lta* nothing to do hut 
read all winter, we think the man wlio nip 
it, never waa a farmer, and known nothing 
of what he affirm*. Why, the rval enter- 
prising farin-r never haa leisure, in the sen* 
of having nothing to do, not ewn on winter 
crrnin&M. lie could work advantageoiwlv 
every evening in the year, if it werv heat.— 
But it fs not. Hotter work ninthly while he 
dota work, and then let hia Hound jud^m«»nt 
atop him, after reasonable hours, even 
ngalnut his will. lie never will find 1» isure: 
he must make it; ami the winter it on the 
wholo the best, hut not tlio otiljr time, for 
making it. Then lvtt-r tlian in summer. hp 
nn read deliK'ratcly, take time to think as 
he rvad«, nnd to store important truths in 
his memory. It is pleasant to see u farm. 
Its building*, fenrot, fields, stock, everything 
growing bettor from year tu year. Hut how 
in it with t?ic owner. Ho u of uiorv con* 
qucuco thun the farm. Let us advi*o our 
r n<l •«, the easier sort, to take leisure, and 
th«« more enterprising, to make it, and both 
to nse it for »'lf-impruvement of their fami- 
lies. Ton take a political pap>T of coup*?. 
Politic*—we aro on ticklish ground, hut 
•!iall grt off without dipping—ar»« worth 
your attention, so far a* the knowledge of 
the time will enable you to meet your civil 
obligation* intelligently. Do not read on 
one Hide only; look at both sides, three, four 
if you please ; and read not as too many do, 
merely to confirm younelf in the old opin- 
ion*. right or wrong, hut to find where the 
truth lie*. Wo are off. Science—wo do 
not mum hard names, hut truth in devel- 
oped in nature—claim* and should rceoive 
y »ur attention. We insist upon it. that the 
farmer should he a scientific man, A little 
muling, in connection with the extensive 
c/wrvatioii hit employment favors, would 
nuke hua such. Agriculture iu- lf is the 
grandest, n»M<wt, ami in »t useful of scienc- 
es. The loftixxt iiMlfrti in tho world an* 
this moment engage*I ujion il, are delving 
deep with thtt hiddwii truths, and will yet 
bring them out for tho benefit of mankind. 
It in yuan to practice it, hut study it ilw, 
R id your agricultural ]upers with an earn- 
ertnor* next alter that with which you rend 
your ltiblo. l>nu may be a good farmer, 
without lieing much of a man ; or lid may 
l«o the latter without lieiug tin* former. We 
confe** to a little ambition—we should want 
to bo both. If wo had a son leaving us for 
this employment, we would «oy don't bo an 
unintelligent farmer. After counselling 
him on tho highivt obligations of a reasona- 
ble lieing, we would say, putting tho least 
important first, mako your farm a model 
farm, and yourself a model man ; and we 
wouid my, you caunot do it without read- 
ing; ant! jiait education, however good, can- 
not, must not be rvlU\l upon. 
Uaocxn a\o Uxoaocan—Cuhcto axd 
I'muuccit Foon.—In a communication frviia 
tho 8>»cio{j of Sluikcrw, at Lebanon, X. Y., 
iu tho I'uUut UIBcu llepurt, we find the fol- 
lowing upon the relative value of groaad 
and u aground, oooked and uncooked corn, 
for feeding and fattening cattle, Jtc. 
"The apaiMBi of more than 30 y«u* 
l«.ul iu to wuiuatogrtntnd com at one third 
higher than w/igtouud, iu food for cuttle, 
and especially for fattening pork ; lwnce it 
h u been tho practice of our society for more 
than a quarter of a century, to grind all 
our provender. 
" The auue experience iadaoos as to put 
a higher value upon cooked tlian upon raw 
Mai; and for fattening animal*, swine par- 
ticularly, we consider three of cooked equal 
to 1 of raw meal. 
" Until within tho last three or four 
y«r», our society fattened annually for 30 
y«w, from 4U,000too0,00<» pounds of pork, 
exclusive of lard and oQal fat; and it is the 
constant proctico to cook tho mal, for whieh 
purpose 6 or 7 potash kettle* aw used." 
Tho shaken are a close-observing, calcu- 
lating people, and (50 in for Uw practical re- 
alities of life, am!, therrfcite, in the econo- 
my of food, uiuAt be presum ed to la good 
j-ulgvs.—Au*<ru«* Agriculturist. 
How to err Farrr Ttns to Yock Ijk- 
txa.—In the Fall, Octohcr or November, 
tikj a branch of an appl<» or pear tn», such 
M suits your taste, take off down to tho 3d 
yoan' growth, cut it smooth and rub it 00 
a red hot iron thoroughly ; then bury in 
the ground all bat the last year's growth.— 
If placed in good ground, and wsll takuu 
1 
I csru of, you will liave fruit 
iu live or «lx 
v«t»n«. 1 have *»ui«-tim» dipp<-d the lower 
end in melted rutin, but thiuk 1 turning pref- 
erable. 1 have a tree n<mr uiy door that I* 
nine feet high and well proportioned, tlut 1 
t xtk frwn a jfraff four yean ago: to tbi* 
r#in w.u» applied, uud whatever *prout* 
sprung up the next miuiuier were '»ent down 
and t>vam» root*. Wo can p*t fruit con- 
»id«*niMy quiekor thw war than froui »<vd», 
and we know what wo haro growing, and 
when grown tho whole treo u of the name 
kind, and whatever uprouta eomo from the 
roota in aft>>r yean, mn be transplanted 
without grafting. In iwm* of a drought the 
first year, they should bo watered.—iV. E. 
Fanner. 
lira.NO raw* Fiuaiiu.—The Key of the 
tiulf myi:—" Several g-ntleimm who have 
been engaged during the greater |«rt of the 
prvMit yeur in a scientific anil taruful ex- 
amination of the Flori<la coast* and key*, 
with the view of discovering guano and oth- 
er fertilizing agent*, have recently returned 
North, pre pa rid, a* we luim, to remove 
large quantities of the former to Northern 
latitude*. Though the character of our cli- 
mate preclude* the a*»u!ii|>ti<>n that ammon- 
ia, so largely pervading tlic IchalM and Lo- 
biw <iuuno, uu» l»e lonnd to a valuable ex- 
tent. mingled with the fertiliiing agents of 
our island*, wo know that the depositee 
of birds, and the phosphate in other forma, 
a'uuud upon nearly all the key* between 
the outer ehain and the main land 
" 
Hiisrrllan r ons. 
DETERMINED TO GET MARBI2D. 
CHAITF.R I. 
Mua fWlopo Kit in her comfbrtablo *itt- 
ing-motn, with Iht feet upon the fender.— 
Kvcrv thing about her looked neat and checr- 
ful. In one corner of the room Mood a pi- 
ano, but it was shut, and had Iwn all day 
—IVitflope liad no dispu»ition to play.— 
Why should she? there won no one to play 
to. If now she had a huslkind— 
It wo* upon thin very point that Mis 
Penelope wan meditating. 
The faet wan, Penelope Penro*? wanted 
hoi six month* of being thirty, and no one 
had yet made l».*r n proposal. It waa rath- 
t-r singular that it should be *>. Penelope 
vru* good looking, had rwitfj a good edit- 
i-ati >n; she was also skilled in music, had 
x good temper, and I Trrily Miove would 
make a huslund happy. But *tich things 
nin't be aivount«d for. She had wen the 
ai wt uncompromising of her eompnnions, 
nren t ugly little ML« Henderson, with not 
in accomplishment in the world, and rnore- 
>ver, with a face pitted with «m11 jwa, 
Harried in quick aocvomioa, and yet then' 
•he tat, on that eloudy morning iu Decem- 
ber, a devote-- to single bh*Mt<dn<*s, and like- 
ly to remain ho. 
Wat tin re ever a woman who did not con- 
sider married life preferable to a single one, 
provided she cookl secure tlio right compan- 
uin? iKiicvenot. 
To remt to Mi>w Penelope. In addition 
to other specified attraction*, she owned the 
neat cottage which she occupied, and usuffi- 
eicnt nuiu in fundi*, to live upon with com- 
fort and el fuux*. Surely all the beaux 
muni hare been Mind. 
Something inast l» done, and that quick- 
It,® Mid Mim Penelope, u* the thought ol 
lior approaching thirtieth birthday came 
with startling force t*» her wind—' yen, 
something must he done. Hut what ? That 
».* tho question. Such is tho state of nocictv 
tluU woioan in hemnnsl on all sides. She 
ha* not oven the privilege of choosing her 
cotu|*nkm for life, but tuiiMt wait meekly 
till *muo ou>' wiu 's along, and take him or 
nobody. It'a wrong, decidedly wrong.' 
Mim Penelope was in a suitable frame of 
uiiud at that moment, to become an udvo- 
cuts of woman's rights. 
Meanwhile it was growing dark, and Mi** 
Penelope rung the bell. 
That will do, Sully—you may go,' she 
■aid. 
3 Penelope looked tir«t at tho marriages— 
it wan no more natural—theu at the deutlis. 
Fiudiug that none of her acquaintance had 
committed cither one or the other, she turn- 
ed to the advertisements. l)ns in particu- 
lar arrested her attention and we will look 
over her shoulder as she reads: 
4 To Housekeepers. Tho undersigned is 
desirous of aecuring the wrvieoH of a com- 
petent housekiMpcr* to take charge of an es- 
tablishment. As he keeps two servants her 
chief duty will bo to superintend and pre- 
side at the table. Early application is de- 
sirable. liKu.<»av MtKm.' 
fagury McKim,' soliloquized Mi» Pen- 
elope. 4 I remember to have h*ard of him 
««a Wbelor, inheriting a largo fortune 
fruu hi* father. 1 suppose ho irnwt be 
about thirtv-li*.» by thin time. I minder 
whether, supposing I ww to apply, jnst 
for the joke of the thing, ho would giro me 
tho situation.' 
It was a new idea, and tho notelty of it 
•truck ber so favorably, CHpecially an she 
bad Umubm ln-artilr tired of her present 
iaode of life, that after a littla consideration, 
•he determined to curry oat her plan, ami 
if atteecsaful in ber application, to retain 
tb«* situation a month or two. 
The next morning rrrr early, Mia Pene- 
lope summoned her obedient handmaiden. 
4 Sally.' fciid she, • I sin thinking of go- 
ing out of town for a month or two, ami 
during that time shall cloee up the hoasn.— 
If you havu friend* you would visit, you 
are at liberty to do ao. Your wages, how- 
ever, are to ba continued a« tmal, and you 
will let m^ know wl»erever you go, in order 
that I may mil upon you, if I should re- 
turn unexpectedly. 
Tho prop. h»1 sailed very wall with Sally'" 
inclination*, as will wadily be believed, and 
though aho was at a low to coneeivo what 
had at ooee sent such a homo body as her 
•istrtas on a travelling expedition, sho was 
wall diapcaed to take advantage of It.— 
Eleven o'clock found Miss Penelope in the 
ear*, dying with all »poed to her doatina-j 
tion. 
CUAITU u. 
Mr. Gregory McKitn vw ti bachelor of 
35, as our mi tiers hare boon informed. In- 
heriting a large fort u no from liin father, it 
wa» a in itUT of no little wonderment to hia 
numerous friend*, tliat liq called no nno to 
hi* aide, to share it. But Gregory wo* one 
of thoac u^y men, who novnr took the trou- 
ble to go after anything. If it waa within 
n«ch, well and good; otherwise the cxer- 
w.u» too gnnt, and he voted it a lwre. lie 
aeurnod content to live on, oh ho liad ever; 
lived, in ainj{lo Weanednnm^—ignoring 
th'.' gre.iter blowing* of matrimony. 
It was after dinner, apd, an waa hw wont,, 
ho waa leuning luck in hid rwking chair, < 
plunging into tho peculiar draunincaa ku- 
pTinduced by a choice llavanna cigar, when 
tho ball was heard to ring. 
4 Plngno take it! *»ld he, rousing him-1 
•elf unwillingly. 4 Suno visitor. I wiah1 
they would take auother time. 
4 A ladj,' announced tho w?rvant, open-1 
ing the door, introducing Mi» Penelope. 
4 Your aervuut, madam,' said Gregory 
bowing,4 uiout happy to see you. Pray be 
mated. I 
4 This is Mr. McKiin, I believe,' said the | 
lady. 
The wuio, madam, at your fcsrviee,' said 
he. 
41 uotiml your advertisement in the pft- 
P°r-' 
4 Ah, yes, for n housekeeper. Can you 
recommend one?' 
41 caiua to oiTer myself for tho situation. 
Being an interested l«rty,' said Mia Peno- 
Uipe, smiling slightly,4 perha]« it would be 
a* well not to rxvomnund myself too high- 
«jr.' 
4 Ahl eh, ahem ! have you over served in 
that cnjttcity before?' asked Mr. McKiin, u 
little eiultarroHHil. 
4 No, I cannot say that I have. I believe, 
however, I am acquainted with tho duties it 
would devolve upon me.' 
4 A* I believe I stated in the advertisement, 
your chief duty would be that of superin- 
tendence and presiding at tho table. As I 
keep two servant* they would 1>* sufficient 
for all otlier household duties. What are 
your terms ?' 
4 That point is quite immut«rial to mo,' 
<uid she, a little amused at tlio novelty of 
her situation. 4 Shall I say four dollars aj 
week? Will that wtisfy you? 
4 Perfectly. It is quite lilxn.l. Ono 
tiling 1 would liko to stipulate. As unfor- 
jcen circumstances may arise to chango my 
plans, I should liko to engage for only four 
weeks. 
4 .la you please. When will you be in 
ruudincas to como ?' 
At once. At lout as «o<>n as I can ttnu j 
m'.us to convey mj tagg-'ge hither.' 
4 Where liuvo you left it ? 
4 At the hotel.' 
44 Do not trouble yourself uhout it. I 
will send for it immediately. Oh, 1 had; 
forgotten one thing—your name.'' 
Penelope had not prej>ared herself for 
this. To givo her own name mi* a thing 
♦he liardly dare venture uj>on. After n 
pauM* she (aid. 
4 You may cull inc Julia Malrolin.' 
4 Mim Julia Malcolm, I presume,' said J 
Mr. McKim. 
4 Yes,' said she, blushing slightly. 
In two hours from tluit time, Miss Peno- 
lope'a trunk arrived, tho keys were put in- 
to her hands and the servants introduced to 
their new mistreat. We may consider her 
fairly installed in her new situation. Let 
us see how she llnds it. 
ClUITHl in. I 
Mr. McKim'a establishment was a large 
ono. Being situated but a few miles out of 
the city, in a delightful neighborllood, 
many visitors were drawn to it in tho sum- 
mer season—sometimes half a dozen at a 
time were visiting it. 
Miss Penelope Penrose was well qualified 
to preside at a table, having always being 
accustomed to do to at her own. i>ho did 
with a mingled grace and clcganco that 
Mr. McKim was as much surprised at, us 
delighted with. 
Still further, her education qualified her 
to mingle in convunution with a degree of 
intelligence which betrayed that she was, 
vfell read. This qualification, ao rare in a 
housekeeper, pleased Mr. McKim not a lit- 
tle, and arrested the attention of his cuusts. | 
• Certainly, Mr. McKirn,' mud u friend, 
4 you hate a paragon of a housekeeper.— 
When did you get her ?' 
• One of tlio advantage* of advcrtlaing 
uiy djor fellow.' 
Then burmfter 1 ahall heliera in it You 
uiu»t Like car*1, though, or aomo of thewo 
•lays you will ho marrying her, and I 
shouldn't blame, you if you did.' 
4 It ivi'ai* tu me, from your enthuaiaam, 
that you arc much more likely to get caught,' 
retort«<d hi* fricud. 
The party wero Hitting in a parlor on a 
tranquil au minor evening. The light* had 
lun removed on account of the niosquiloe* 
which they attracted. Conversation had 
gradually ceoacd, and a feeling of quiet, 
Mich a* «• apt to come over thu mind inauch 
a time, had atolon upon all. 
4 How plooftint it ia,' aaid ono of the com- 
pany, 
4 to ait here in the moonlight. But 
one thing ia wanting to complcto tho en- 
chantment." 
• Ami that im—' 
4 Muaic.' 
41 wa» junt thinking of it,1 mid Mr. Me- 
Kim,' and wishing wo had Nome who could 
play.' tientleman are any of you gifted 
that way ? 
* 
The answer waa a general negative. 
4 Pcrhapa,' inturpiMod tho housekeeper ; 
4 in lieu of better, you would wish mi to 
plav ? 
" 
4 "What, Mia Maleom, do you play?' 
asked McKirn, in surprise. 
4 A little.' 
4 Then you will confer a great faror by giv- 
ing aomo tpM||nona of your •kill.* 
Miaa Penelopo waa an accomplished ma- 
nician. having cultivated awidioualy her 
natural talent, which was very considerable. 
In addition to this sho aung tastefully. 
Without more Ado alio proceeded to the 
piano, and played with her accustomed 
exe- 
cution,* a variety of piece# some of them 
very difficult. Then panning a moment, 
■die accompanied herself on the instrument 
with the words of a popular song, after- 
ward* »he arose aud left the piano. Warm 
encomium* and flattering compliments were 
lavished upon tho dinger who recoived 
them 
with duo modesty, and noon after retired. 
After this, Penelopes musical talents, on 
may readily be imagined, wero often 
called 
into requisition. 
•It was about a fortnight after this occur- 
rence that Penelope, who had left direction* 
t^forwurd letter* with a friend who 
was in 
her secret, roceived a letter informing her 
tlAt bor'Sf&ter, who liad been abroad, was 
expected daily, and would probably jwOoeod 
ofipnw to her residence. 
This inado her immediate departure nco- 
cwary and so she informed Mr. McKim. 
• Leave me/ said Mr. McKim, in a trouln 
led tone. 4 You ure not dis«iti<4iod, 1 
hope.' # 
• Not at all; my sister's presence will 
render it necessary.' 
• And will you not return ?' 
11 do not think I shall be able, as my sis- 
ter will probably wish me to stay with 
her.' 
Mr. McKiin paeod the room in houio per- 
turbation, and then suddenly drew up a 
chair and sat by Pcnolope. 
• I do not think I can give you up,' said 
ho,1 and I hire, therefore, another proposi- 
tion to make. II' you will not stay with 
mctua housekeeper, will you aa a wife ?' 
4 Thin is ho—ao unexpected,' inurniorod 
Penelope.' 
4 But you won't refine? 
4 Let tnc make an explanation fimt, and 
then you shall lw at liberty to do as you 
please, Know, tliat 1 am pm<«m\l of an in- 
ilejH'udent fortune, and merely assumed the 
pout of housekeeper, to gratify a whim, and 
the time for which I had resolved to keep 
up the disguise has pawed. My name in 
not Julia Maloom, but Penelope Penrono.' 
Thin explanation only made Gregory urge 
his suit morn vehemently, and in short, it 
was only a month from that time that our 
heroine pruuiscd to hocomo a housekeeper 
for life.' 
Tho Country Wifo. 
OR, DOAtDIXO UOVsK EXI'KRtKVCZ. 
It wris a wet, foggy afternoon, when Mr. 
M. of this city, anil hid pretty country wife 
arrived in il.wton, ami took pawession of a 
room at No. 27 F stroot. Nnt a very 
favorable time to comuienoo boordii-g house 
life, but the liappj young woman uover 
minded tno uncomfortable atmosphere, or 
tho dough and inud in thostrect. She chat- 
ttnl, and rattled away, with her eyes full of 
toara, to !k» sure, at the morning's parting, 
of leaving her doar old lioiuo with its kind 
and loving faces—but she loved her htislund, 
and was glad to go with him anywhere, *> 
•he Mid. And lioston, to her imagination, 
was a Ixvxutiful city, where she could eujoy 
oven more luxuries of lifo than at home. 
She visited tho city once, and been kindly 
and delightfully entertained nt tho house of 
a friend—not n lioarding-house—and her 
»d«u» of the life before her were taken from 
tho cosy, comfortable rooms of her dear 
friend's private home. Full of hope, and 
with .spirit* in that state between joy and 
sadness, that oftentimes makes us merry lsv 
yond our usual frame of mind, she arrived 
at No. 27 F. street, as I said before. 
A servant girl answered tho ring, and Mr. 
M. requosUxl at onco tho prewonco of Mrs. 
Hobbs, tho landlady. Mrs. lloblm w.v in 
tho kitchen, with her dress pinned up nro'ind 
hor waist, her sleeves slipped up to her el- 
bow*, and lier cap awry. In a Hurry of ex- 
citement, sho pat hemlf in as good order as 
was possible for her to do, and wont up to 
tho parlor to recelvo her new boarders. 
Mrs. Ilobltt was a tall, lean woman, a 
little stooping, with long bony arms, and a 
sharp, keen face ; in fact, she was just the 
reverse of Mrs. M.'s mother, whom she lmd 
loft behind in her dear old country home.— 
Sho met tho young people with tho air of a 
French woman, and with her voluble tonguo 
l»eir.in to entertain them in her usual way. 
Fin»t, sho gave them an account of each 
gentleman aiul lady that cat at the tnlilo.— 
Mr. II. II. wan a inorehant, fine man, rich— 
lib* wito u perfect lady, never wet her hand* 
in her life with work. Mr. C. of the firm 
of A. Jc S.—some sort of n privato partner, 
his na.'uo to bo sure, whs not on tho sign, 
hut then ho como in for u sluiru of the pruf- 
ita. Mr. C. was remarkably intelligent, 
gor* to tho mercnntilo lectures, haa a sister 
who married a minister, and a brother who 
wo* united to a stage uctrcw. No mochan- 
in in her house, nono but genteel peoplo, 
who eschewed all vulgar society whatever. 
Mr*. M., or Liny—we call her by the 
old name, for who in nothing hut a child now 
—and in tho opinion of all good judge" 
(herself and husband excepted) should have 
remained an Liny for four yean to come.— 
Well, Liny opened her eyes wide, and be- 
gan to throw half timid loolu at William, 
who aat unmoved by all this harangue.— 
IIow could sho ever stand up and dare to 
speak in the society of such genteel peoplo? 
She wished they !uul gone to so mo busiuew 
place. 
She became still more terrifi««d wlu-n Mr*. 
Hohht, not half through yet, went on to 
say that Ikt front chamber was occupied by 
a lawyer, the ono luck of It by a dentist 
and fluto player, a member of some club or 
bond, so high sounding that It fairly choked 
pojr Liny, and she wished in her hcar{ thut 
William had given up his city busiuuss, and 
gone into tho country to live, with kind, 
common people, where she never heard such 
a word as " gontool." 
She looked aruund the room. To bo aure 
it was not to pleasant a parlor, not ao hand- 
somely fumlshtxl as tho one she left at home, 
but sho knew very well that her paruataaad 
friends wore not gun tool poopla.and the hud 
never boon taught to be «o. What waa aho 
to do now in a house full of auch ? No com* 
mon people—no mocha nice—her own broth- 
er Charley waa a carpenter, and a right 
good generous aoul he waa. She did not bo- 
lievo ho waa vulgar, although city mechan- 
ica might bo. ller father waa a farmer, 
and her mother, aa woll aa tho daughters, 
waa well enough acquainted with diah clotha 
and milk pan*; yet the Cue ladiea with 
whom ahe waa to aaaociate, did not even 
know the meaning of such word*. She waa 
now to atep oat of the humble aphere in 
which ahe had ao happily lived, into a aocie- 
ty of higher boinga — tailor'a clerka, dry 
gooda aulemncn, attorneya and dentiata. 
All the while William mt by, looking not 
by nny meant aa aerioua aa hia timid wife, 
and a roguish smile would now and then 
"teal over hia face, ua ho looked first at Mr*, 
llobba, and thon at hia lovely little Lizzy. 
He hud learned auch tliinga by heart. He 
waa wholly acquainted with the Hobbs tribe 
of boarding houao landladies, and ho tighed 
and wished he could give hia wife a better 
homo. 
Ho chockod tho conversation by suggest- 
Ing to tho lady that hi* wife had trarcllod a 
long distance, and would liko to go at once 
to her own room. 
" La mo ! " I had forgotten you might 
lw tired. My prcsenco in needed too, in tlio 
kitchen. I alwuys superintend my work.— 
Servant girls arc wasteful and inefficient. I 
never do any work, but I have to give or- 
ders, and everything is so door this year, 
that tho movement* of tho home havo to he 
watched pretty narrowly. Did you ever 
know tho like Mr. I)., coal ten dollars a ton, 
wood nino a cord, flour ten a lurrol; and 
sweet potatoes not to l>o had at any prioo, 
although I've made a private bargain with 
a provision duller, und he supplios mo with 
a few at thrco dollars a bushel. Ho knows 
that I set a very gen tool table, and, in fact, 
my bjarders have such delicato palates that 
they cannot oat coarse food. 
44 Thank heaven for that," muttered Wil- 
liam to himself, and taking Liny by the 
arm, lie followed Mr*. Hohf* up two pair* 
of stairs to a luck chamber. 
It was a tolerably comfortable room, and 
in a runny day might havo looked even pleas- 
ant. William had ordered many a little 
luxury to 1» sent there, to take off the lone- 
ly bare of tho room. lie knew that his wife 
would seo the great difference, even after ho 
luid adorned it to tho utmost of his power, 
Iwtween it and the pleasant chamber lit the 
old home, with it* muslin curtains, its snow 
whito spread, and flowers and vine* running 
over the windows. 
Lizzy was glad to l>o nlono with William, j 
Tho excitement of leaving home, und tlio 
now und strange aspect of everything al»out 
her, liud quite unnerved her, nnd *»t'i her 
heart lull of conflicting emotion* of Sadie* 
and joy, she could no longer keep tho teant 
I Kick. 
William understood her fueling* nt once; 
and did not, oh soino would hare done, he- 
gin to accuse her of homesickness nnd want 
of lore for him. lie did not even call her a 
l>ahy, or tell her nho had hotter go homo to 
her mother, hut ho sat down hy her, and 
hegan to talk cheerfully and kindly to her. 
Liny felt this delicacy, und loved her hu»- 
liand all the letter for hi* forl>enranco with 
her childishncM. 
•«Oh! William, I'm afraid you will ho 
ito ashamed of ino hero in this place with all 
these genteel peoplo f I don't know how to 
act in their presence, and can never he my- 
self among them.' 
William saw at onco the ludicroumet* of 
thing*, und could no longer restrain his 
mirth. So he laughed a good round musi- 
enl, hut kind laugh, tlmt revealed the whole 
matter to Liny, und it throw a new light 
over tho wholo affair. 
14 Why, hlcMr* mo, Lizzy, you know ten 
times as much a* nil theeo silly women in 
the house put together, with Mrs. llohb* 
thrown in, nnd you arc six time* un genteel 
us tho best of thum. Don't, I pray you, l>e 
liohtiod by tliat shark of a landlady. Every- 
Iwdy says the sarao thing all over Boston. 
I never knt«w one yet to acknowledge that 
she kept a hoarding house. It is ulwayii' a 
private family with a few genteel lcmrders.' 
.So don't l>o frightened at their high sound- 
ing nonsense. 
At thin, Lizzy'seyo brightened. Showip- 
«««1 awny hor tcum, and joined in tho laugh. 
14 Wo must contrive, Lizzy, to got all the 
fun we can out of this place. Wo shall 
have to put up with many annoyances ; it 
won't bo liko the good old homo you have 
left; hut if wo look on the bright sido of it, 
and laugh over what wo conld not other- 
wine endure, wo shnll get nlong much bet- 
ter than to 1m troubled with them. I must 
confess though, tluit the bright side of this 
room is not to bo seen from our windows.' 
They looked out, and the prospect was 
not very ploasing to Lizzy, who liud always 
looked out on green fields, orchards, hills 
and meadows. Tops of house* and chim- 
neys were only to bo sen, but, tliank heav- 
en, the sky was ahovo it, and no brick wall 
could be built so high as to shut out the 
lieautiful heavens. 
Tho next morning Liuy droadod more 
titan she darnl to own to William, her fint 
appoaruncv at tho tabic. She had a cup 
of 
tea in her own room tho evening previous, 
and, as yet, sho had not seen a person in 
the house, save Mrs. Ilobha. Iler onn trem- 
bled slightly in William's m they answered 
tho call of the hell, and beard the footsteps 
on tho stain of those of tho* inmates of the 
house who wore ready for the morning meal. 
They entered tho dining room. * 
There Kit Mr*. Ilobl* in her morning nap 
and wrap|»er, at the head of tho tabic, inur- 
ing out the c iffcc, and delivering it with a 
mechanical dexterity that contrasted strange- 
ly with tho cosy brmkfa»t tablo at the dour 
old home. After seating herself, Lizzy ven- 
tured to look up and down the long table, 
and take a glanco at Mrs. Hobbe' genteel 
boarders. 
The dentist was there, the lawyer, the on- 
derstood partner, who aamo in for the prof- 
it*, and the tailor's clerk, the dry goods and 
grocers' salesmen, the lady who never wet 
her hande at work—all were there. 
Liisy'sfint impulse, after Yiowing the 
company, wu to indulgo in a mile. She 
garo William a roguish look, that told him 
that a deal of mirth and fan was being 
choked down hy the hot cofleo and biscuit. 
Such a quantity of unahavon faces never 
huddled around a brcakfiuit table before, M 
now sat around Mrs. Ilobbs', the leader of 
that famous hand. The dentist'* face wm 
so enveloped in buihy whisker* and moua- 
tachc, that you could form no particular 
idua of his features, as only a sharp pair of 
groy eyes shono out as lanterns In a dark 
forest. Ono would hare supposed that long 
hair was the sign of nobility, the badge of 
that boasted gentility, for every young buck1 
was following on, to the extent of his and 
nature's power, in the same path. 
Near to Liny sat a young man, who 
might perhaps have seen twenty years. He 
was talking with his neighbor at the table, 
and Lisxy pretended to be wholly absorbed 
in her coffeo and roll, while she- listened to 
hoar their conversation. 
• Your father has been to visit you, Bill.' 
• Yes,* nnnwcred the other, 4 and 1 would 
huve given fire dollars rather than he should 
have como to Jones' to see me. Father is a 
clover man, but ln> needs more knowledge of 
the world and gentoal society. With a lit- 
tle more experience ho would mako A good 
show in the world.' 
Two yean before, this game wiso gen tie- 
man, with the embroidered neck-tie and hall 
grown whiskon, wan feeding his father's 
cattle in tho well filled stall At homo. Now 
he was a city gent, employed in tho firm of 
J. <fc C., receiving five dollan a week, four 
of which ho paid for his lnmrd, nnd his 
4 vulgar parent* sent him tho remainder to 
buy hi* cigara, to pay for his oyster Hap- 
pen, hi« gaiter* and neck-ties. 
The tlutc player having finished hi* meal, 
sat tipped hack in hii chair, his mouth in 
an oval form, whistling in an undertone the 
last tuno he had rehearsed at the famous 
club of which he was a member. 
The moal, begun in ^tich trepidation of 
mind to Lizzy, ended in n pent up stock of 
mirth, that revniled itself when sho wax 
once more inside of her own room. Sho 
had learned the moaning of the word g<m- 
tcel, and it wiu henceforth robbed of its ter- 
ror ; nnd when she by chance saw tho mer- 
chant's wife dabbling out her collars and 
and 'kerchief* in her wash-liowl, and dry- 
ing them by the stovo grnto, and when by 
sheer mistake ono day, she caught tho law- 
yer's lady finishing ofT a plain skirt; and, 
again, when an officer came, seized and took 
uway with him tho poor dentist for a slight 
deviation.from honesty in tho sliape of an 
unpaid board bill, sent by tho furious land- 
lady of II court. 
When Lizzy saw such things a* these con- 
stantly going on around her, sho uniled to 
herself, and thought of the house full of 
genteel boarders, that had filled her with 
such awo on tho first day of their arrival. 
Lizzy Tery shortly becamo initiated into the 
shams and falso colon under which so many 
'genteel private boarding houses Bail, and 
sho learned, too, that there was no sort of 
um of complaining of unendurable evils.— 
Just so wo say to all who are obliged to livo 
in genteel Warding houses. 
Liugh over the ludicrousncw and incon- 
sistencies you meet with, and never let Mrs. 
Uobt* wring a tear from your eye by any 
privilege you may have vainly expected to 
find in the bouse. Swallow tho poor coffee, 
eat silently tho half-baked bread, and off to 
your business. Take my advice, and you 
will escape many an uncomfortable quarrel 
in a • private- family with a few genteel 
boardere.' 
Murder and Ruffianism in N. Orleans. 
"Within tlio hut eight crocks there have 
l>ecn more omasmnations in the pnblio thor- 
oughfares of the Republican city of New 
Orleans than we will venture tonwert, have 
oecured in the wholo despotic cmpiro of 
brutalized Austria, a nation of forty mill- 
ion* of peoplo, in the last two years ; or in- 
deed, in any other despotic government in 
Europe, within the same time; or in any 
other equal period—save a rerolutionary 
cru—siuoe tho timo when it wax tho cuatom 
to employ professional assassins in Italy to 
avenge private wrongs, or gratify individu- 
al venguance. 
Up to this time tho assassinations here 
have generally l»cen confined to poor men, 
ohHruro sufferers .comparatively, ponona 
against whom au fur as can lie gathered by 
inveatigntion, nothing could lie alleged ex- 
cept that they were living being* Whoae 
presence could not be tolerated by tho san- 
guinary fiends, who, alwtted by tho police, 
and not discouraged by tho highor authori- 
ties of the laws, nor denounced by a just, 
humane and enlightened publio opinion, 
have now full away, and overawe the courta 
of juatice. 
That something may bo dono to arrest 
ami remedy this Tearful state of thing*, wo 
suggest to our follow citixona tho propriety 
of a call for a public mooting, to duriao waya 
and means to maintain public order and 
preserve life and property in thia city of 
New Orloana. 
On Monday afternoon but, a few min- 
utes aft«*r Judgn Robertajn, of the Finit 
District Court, had diamisaed the rule for a 
new trial, in tho cnao of John M. Bell r. 
Joeeph llufty, a«»mo six or eight perrons, 
standing in tlie corridor of thoourt house, 
wen; kn<jckul down with slung-shoU. For 
about an hour tho building waa in tho un- 
disputed poaaeaion of twrnty or thirty per- 
sona, who would gather about auy nun ob- 
noxious to them, knock him down from be- 
hind without saying a word, and then pro- 
ceed to treat another in the aamo i>ann<-r, 
until the building wua ckwrud. No attempt 
waa tnado to diaturb thorn in their saturnal- 
ia. Tho court house luu become one of the 
moat dangerous plaoea in thia ruffian-ridden 
city.—A'nc Or lean* Delia. 
The History of Drunkenness. 
Dr. Turner, in an address which be de- 
livered at the Broadway Tabernacle on the 
7th of November, in behalf of the United 
State* Inebriate Asylum, in ■ pea king of the 
influence which Inebriety baa upon nation*, 
usui the following language— 
Incbriatoly is tho first diseaso of which 
we hare any record. It dates its existence 
from the birth of the grape,. the formation 
of wine from which was one of tho first dis- 
coveries of man. We find nothing in tho 
medical records of tho Egyptians to prove 
that it was recognised as a disease. .Escu- 
lapius, Hippocrates and Galen are likewise 
•iient on the subject. Yet wo hare for tho 
recorder of the pathology of inebriety, tho 
most renowned man of ancient or modern 
time*. Solomon describee the malady in the 
significant language. " At the last it 
bitcth like a serpent and stingoth like an 
adder." Thus we baro sacred iiistory to es- 
tablish tho fast tliat inebriety was the most 
frightful and dwtructivo diseaso then known; 
comparing it to tho venomous bite of the 
serpent and tho deadly sting of tho adder, 
which have no specific—no euro. 
Wo are compelled to trace tho influence of 
this diseaso in nations rather Uian individu- 
al*, and form our opinions from the facts of 
history which record the rise and (all of ra- 
ces and nations. When the needs of this 
deadly malady were sown by tho great men 
of Babylon, Egypt, tireeoo and Rome, in 
their Bacchanal feasts, then tho greatness of 
these mighty nations began to dot-line, and 
their choeen peuplo pcri*Iie«l and pawed 
a way. Babylon, with all her lory end 
magnificence, fell into tho h;in<U of the 
Persians whan her rulers wero drank with 
wine, and her peoplo maddened by tho in- 
toxicating howl. 
By Inebriety Egypt lost her ruler, the 
world her conqueror, in the death of Alex- 
ander the (jreat, in the thirty-third year of 
hid ago. The historian pen* the fact that 
he periihod through self-indulgence—by a 
diseaao •' that bitoth liko a serpent nnd 
stingeth liko an adder." 
Polished Grecce, tho grand depository of 
the arts and sciences of tho civilised world, 
the residence of tho historian, philosopher, 
statesman and physician, was thoflr*t which 
erected a temple to tlio god Bacchus. Lit- 
tlo did her great men consider that they 
were dedicating a templo to a god on whoto 
altur would l»o sacrificed tho glory of their 
beloved country. 
The Bacchanalian f>«ast* in tho Boman 
Empire were tho cause of her degenerated 
councils and her weak government. Ine- 
briety was the malady that destroyed tho 
Roman statesman, general and soldier.— 
Thus Bomo fell by this physical and moral 
oontagion, and the dark ague followed in her 
downfall. 
Arabic history proves conclusively that 
the Arabians wore a temperate people.— 
Their philosophers considered wino as tho 
blood of tho dovil, and that whoever par- 
took of it wan devilish. Tho Ishmaelite, 
with his temperate and primitivo modo of 
life, combined with his indomitable courage, 
has provod to the physiologist that where 
the diMUM of Inebriety has not been found 
in a race, there will be discovered a full de- 
velopment of physical power, capable of en- 
during the greatest amount of labor and 
fatigue, a mind with energies that know no 
defeat, a will that can never bo subdued. 
" Don't Believe in Advertiiing." 
The Philadelphia Merchant, discoursing 
in it* usual piquant manner of some busi- 
ness men in that city—and they may be 
found in every mart of industry and trade— 
who "don't l>elieve in advertising," clearly 
ami conclusively show* that they practice to 
a greater or lew degree what they profess 
not to bclievo in. We make tho following 
cxtructs, and request our business men to 
read them and then sny, on their honor, 
whether they are true or false: 
44 In tho first placo,you do not understand 
this matterof advertising lialf so well as you 
are plcastd to think you do. What do you 
suppoiie is implied by advertising? Simply 
to ius^rt a card in a newspaper ? So you 
say. But anything and everything you do 
to mako your businem known to tho public 
is an advertisement. Your very location on 
a business street—your store, your signs, the 
display of goods on strives, in the windows, 
on the countm—all servo as advertisements. 
They are the principal aids of your trade. 
You desire to bo known—procure large, 
conspicuous buildings, put on handsome, 
attractive signs; request your friends to 
speak a good word for you, and in every 
possible way, by management, personal in- 
fluence, and outside show, thrust yourself 
upon tho attention of purchasers. 
44 Now what do all these thing* mean?— 
What U it, in (act, hut a system of adverti- 
sing? Most positively, therefore, you do 
believe in advertising. You n my not under- 
stand and properly appreciate newsjmper 
advertising, bat you do nevertheless, adver- 
tise. 
14 Why, my door sir, in this ago of com- 
petition, you could do no business without 
adopting tome system of introducing your- 
self to purchasers. The merchant who sup- 
posus tliat it ought, without sorao kind ol 
advertising, to be known to all dealers, that 
he has the heat goods ami is most worthy of 
|utrunagc, ami that all men should searcl 
for him whether they had cTer hcnnl of him 
or not, must bo set down m po«N»od ol 
one quality in a remarkable degree—that o< 
stupidity. • 
44 If the demand was greater than thr 
supply—if there were thooaanda of buyers 
constantly in market waiting to bo supplied 
by an insufieient number of stores, and • 
meager assortment of goods—then there 
might be some sense in a man saying, 1 
don't believe in advertising,' and aome ex- 
cuse for keeping store in a garret, down cel- 
lar, or in an out-of-the-way place! In suet 
case any otd fogy might possibly thrive with- 
out advertising. 
But all an anxious to soil, of course—to 
Moure and retain good cutoan*. But bow 
i« thia to be done? Only by tbe moat per* 
severing eflbrta, and by the mail liberal ay#, 
tem of advertising. 
A large atom well atocked witb good*, al- 
though eaaential, la not alooe aulScient to 
secure auccoaa. Trade must be solicited; 
poraonal application moat be made, and yuur 
carda of invitation in commercial Journal* 
muat be aent out to the counting-rooms and 
homes of country mere ban ta. 
" Don't believe in advertiaing! Bat your 
neighbor doea, and by his liberality in this 
rmpect, be induoea hundreds of dealers to 
como to this city who would otherwise deal 
in another city. Your neighbor thua help* 
U> build up the general trade of the city, 
and directly increaaee your buainsss. You 
don't believe in advertiaing your baaineaa, 
but are willing to receive the benefit of tha 
ayatem ao long aa the expenae falla upon 
another? We know some auch men—float* 
ing iocbcrge who an) moved along by the 
current of a more genial liberality which 
perradea and auataina all buainass commu* 
nitiu-." 
A Touching Incident 
A little girl, in a fuuily of my acquain- 
tance, a lovely and precioua child, loat her 
mother at an age too early to fix the loved 
feature* in her rememberance. She waa aa 
frail aa beautiful; and aa tho bud of bar 
heart unfolded, it seemed aa if won by that 
mother'a prayers to tarn inatinctively heav- 
en-ward. The aweet, concientioua, prayer- 
loving child waa the idol of tbe bereaved 
family. Sbo would lie upon the lap of tlia 
friend who took a mother'a care of her, and, 
winding ono waited arm about ber neck 
would any : "Now tell roe about my mam- 
ma?" And when tbe oft-told tale had been 
repeated, would softly aak, "Take me into 
the parlor and let mo aeomy mamma."— 
The request waa never refused, and tbe af- 
fectionate child would lie for hour#, content- 
edly gazing on her mother'! portrait. But 
'Trtlcaml widm)* *reiv, and weaklf— 
Il-nrinc nil hvrpaina ao met-kl/, 
Tli.»t to Ihcin »l<« alill grv m «learer, 
Aa the trial hour druw uearer." 
Tho hour came at last, ami fh« weeping 
neighl>ors aascmblod to see tho little one die. 
Ihodow o( death wm already on the flower 
and its life sun was going down. The littio 
chest heaved faintly—apasmodically. 
" Do you know me darling?" sobbed clort 
in her car the roice that wm dearest; but it 
iwokc no answer. 
.411 at once a brightness, as if from tho 
upper world, burst over the child's colorless 
countannncv. Tho oyelids flashed open, tho 
lips parted, tho wan, cuddling hands flew up 
in tho little ono's last impulsive effort, as 
ihe looked piercingly into the tar abort. 
" Mother !" alw fried, with surprise and 
transport in her tone—and passed with that 
breath into Iter mother's bosom. 
Said a distinguished dirine, who stood by 
that bed of joyous death : 44 If I had never 
believed in the ministration of departed ones 
before, I could not doubt it now!" 
" Peace I leave with you," said the wisest 
Spirit that ever (tamed from earth to heaven. 
Let us be at |>cace,amid tho Spirit-mysteries 
ind questionings on which Ills eye shall 
toon sited tho lttiht of eternity. 
Fact» ix Favor or PtoniBmrx. The 
following in taken front the Advocate, of 
Sew Ilaven, and ia an extract from tho re- 
port of Major Rrook*, of Bridgeport, to the 
Common Council. It is cmphatic testimony 
in favor of the prohibitive lan:— 
Daring tho year past our city has been re- 
markably peaceful and quiet. I have not 
l>e»n called upon in a single instanoo by the 
watch at night, to suppress or disperse auy 
iwembluge of riotous persons. While hold- 
ing the same office, three yean ainoe, I wus 
culled three night* out of five, (the other 
two I won ahstat from tho city,) through 
tho entire year, and every Saturday night or 
rather Sunday morning, from 12 to 5 o'- 
clock, to aupproM or diaperae noiay brawling 
or quarreling persons. The groat cliange in 
thia reaped hua I won tho subject of froqueut 
rumark by persons viaiting our city, aa well 
as by our inliabitanta. No doubt there are 
places where offencea abound, but they have 
been confined to the |iremiso»—within doom. 
All change I attribute to the workinga of 
tho now liquor law. It ia a rare aight to 
•co a peraon drunk in our streets. 
Tfaeie no troublo in the government of 
the city when the inhabitant* are eober.— 
The ntnct order given to tbe police to arrant 
any and all pcreona found drunk, and the 
rrport of the captain of police will eatiafy 
jou that drunkenen haa not been prevalent 
in Bridgport during the jrrar jmt. I might 
•peak of the order that waa obeerod on tbe 
4th of July, but you were eye witn—.- 
Tlie number of penona arruated from tl»e lat 
of November to the 8 th of September bj tbo 
police liaa been, for intemperance, 34; aa- 
Mult and battery, 7; dieoideriy conduct, 
14; theft, S; total, M. There have b«an 
found in the etroeta during the night aeMon 
49 needy and deatitute penona, who wan 
taken to the atation houaea, and who depart- 
ed on the following morning, grateful tor 
the comforta of tbe room. 
Cm or waoortxo corou. A writer in 
tlie N Y. Kveoing Poat eaye that the beat 
lind of coffee, prepared an for tho table, and 
iiten aa a common drink,—and a piece of 
alum for the patient to lick aa often aa he 
may wish, ia an effectual way of breaking 
up the wont caw of wLooping cough la a 
very eliort time. Moet children 
an fond of 
alum, and will eat all they need without 
being urged, but if they dielike it they Moat 
<* made to taete of it eight or ten tinea a 
day. 
Caoir. Tbe aame writer any* that a 
pi •ft* of freah lard, aa large aa a butternut, 
rubbed up with eugar, in the aame way that 
and eugar an prepared for pudding 
auioe, divided in thne parta, and given at 
intervale of twenty mhiutaa, will relim aay 
oaae of croup not near tha fatal point. 
Distinguithed Drunkards 
•• Shut up UmJmv gromriea," my nmnv ;' 
" prvTcot the wle of bud ruiu—pnmne tin- 
poor and ignorant from intemperance. and 
we are with you, but ilia educated 
need 110 Law, n*p*rd lor thrir own-eharu<*ter 
w aufficient protection to thein." Strung- 
deluaion ! Inexplicable bliotlnCM to the 
lact* of history and tha occurrence* ul ewrr 
day ! Without referring tol<ooka, memory, 
unattested, aupplies u* with a catalogue of 
well-known 11.1 mm, the hare mention of 
which refub* the idea we hate uuoted. 
Alexander the (treat, 000 of tne !trijht»t 
apirita of antiquity, one of th^pwhut p*n- 
crala of the world', wh<*e tutor wan Aris- 
totle, who alcpt with the tioetu* of Ilorncr 
under hia tallow, conauervu the world, aud 
died in a drunken dohauch in tlw> thirty- 
third year of hia up-. 
The (all of th« lloman Umpire wa< pre- 
cipitated hy the drunkenvM of ita Kiuper- 
ora ; as human nature wai eternal I v dishon- 
ored by the enormities committed ny them 
in drunken fury. 
Of the ten auvervigns who ha*e reigned in 
Kuisuu aince the acowion of IVter the * <reat, 
all but four were Iwuatly drunkard*. Of 
the Kmpn*« Kiiaaheth, it "ia writb-n, "She 
wiu completely brutified by atrong liquor*; 
from day to day ahe was almoat always in a 
state of hacchie ecntacy ; ahe could not hear 
to be dnwaed. In the morning her woman 
loosely attached to her aome robes, which a 
few cuta of the sciaaora diacngaged in the 
evening." And tho uaMag' ^irtv an idm 
of the general condition of the Ituaaiau 
court (br more than aerenty years. 
The prosent kiug of Prussia, whom Nei- 
bulur instructed aud praimxl, thankiu^ (Jod 
on his kue « for giving 1'ruwia so" a ia.' and 
noble a prince—is a uotorioua drunkard. 
the contempt 01 DM minjocw, una uie scou 
of Kiuope. 
Tho luto King of the Sandwich Inlands, 
upon wh<ini a ourpnof MMUonarios e*!iaust- •«*1 their eloquence utul skill, was a drunken 
caricature of the kingly office to the 
Tho city of Washington, where the tltit 
of the nation m supposed to congregate, M 
tho m<Mt drunken towu in the I mon.— 
l'haui|Mgnc is oue of the grvut power* oi 
the country, a thing relied upon to corrupt 
the utt wen who are »'Ut to Washington 
under the impmwion that tiny are out 
widest a in I our bwt. 
Tlw Tiu room of this city, established for 
the convenience, not of the city's ragaltond*, 
but lor tho city's " fathers 
" and head uien, 
was for uiauy a disgraceful year, a scene oi 
drunkenness. 
It was when maddened by drink that l)r. 
(inihaui cowmittcd murder. 
Hartley (,'oleridge, a man abounding in 
amiable qualities, who inherited much o! 
hw father's genius, with all hU father's in- 
firmity of purpoae, could never waster hi/ 
propensity for drink. He wns a scholar, u 
gentleman, a poet, aud—a drunkanl. 
Edgar l'oe—but why speak of luw ? Tlx 
story of his wisvrable end is more familial 
to tne people even tluin the melancholy re> 
fraln of the " Raven." 
diaries Lamb, the gentle Charles, th< 
kind, the gentle, the beloved, could sacrifici 
so wuch for his sister, but could not hel|; 
being carried home and put to bed in insen- 
sible drunkennem. 
Douglas Jerrold is a devotee of gin. Foi 
many year*, it is said, he has Wu impair- 
ing fits fine powers by habitual cxc«M in 
drink. 
Byron, Burns, Steele, llone. and a host 
of other hums, eminent or illustrious, might 
b • added to tlie list of distinguished drunk- 
ards. Burns, we are confident, had not 
died in the prime of life, a detailed, heart- 
broken man, his destiny all unaccouiplislxd, 
if he had not been addicted to convivial 
drinking. And who knows for how much 
of Byron's ruckles* verse the world should 
thank tho gin bottle? 
In our colleges, is not the secret demijohn 
one of the perpetual anxieties of the presi- 
dent, prof»**or, and imrent? At our fash- 
ionable parties, is champagne—one of the 
vilest of driuks—moderately Consumed ? Do 
not our banquets generally degenerate into 
occasions of the most disgnstiug excess ?— 
Are the sons of leading citizens the most 
temperate of our youth ? U it jioor women 
who buy brandy drops by the pound? 
Talk no more of shutting up tho low 
groggerie*. AH groggcriea are low, and all 
grog jK'niieious, whether sipped by a p*u- 
tlernan, sucked by ludies, or swilled by tho 
" dregs of the people."—Lift llluUraUd. 
Visit to the Slave Markets. 
Tho Morning Star ha* a Washington cor- 
respondent, (proUiMy a mcmVr of C'on- 
gn*«, |>crita)«« from thin State,) who ha* 
l«*n down among tho Slaw mart* which 
ure to ho found in the cities in the vicinity 
of Washington. llu* letter in ilit.il Wash- 
iiigton, Jan. Ttli. We inako the following 
extruct from it: 
** We might describe, or attempt to, the 
■lire carts, coming into tho city with a fam- 
ily of a down negToc*—it may !>e a father, 
mother, and eight or ten children, riding 
together for the last time, it uiar l«o on 
earth ; getting out of that curt and being 
■old or hired—father to one, mother to an- 
oilier, nun, daughter, brother, liikr, each 
U» another. Wo might tell you of tho fiixt 
K'rate nUo we witowwl—a 
si»ter and 
th r, about seventeen and nineteen yean 
ol«k—sold. one to one iiuiu, and anotlier to 
another, living twenty mile* ajmrt—might 
allude to tho aye/iy of that sister—u sister 
bleached almost to whiteoc**. Wo might 
*)ieak of the noble maidiiM-ss and brotherly 
affection of that trut brother, with a /*w/i- 
tr'a heart in him, although blacker, tar 
blackcr, than tho *i»u-r who stood by his 
•ide, and who*- father wa» probablv a demon 
with a irhitr ikin. We might rwlrr to (wo 
Oould not describe) the eanxot, affectionate 
manner in which we overhmrd him *iy to 
that heart-broken outer, " Kli*a, don't cry 
■o, I will oome and w you; if it is twenty 
miles, and if it take* me till night every day 
to do my tank, 1 will rttme in the night and 
mv you*, and got luck to iuy work U'fore 
morning—I run do it— I iri//uo It; m don't 
cry so, Kliza." Ah! and we might wish 
tliat tho*o who think "niggers Imve no souls" 
c >uld haw N-vn that earnest, tliankfid, in- 
telligent, but utterly iu<lc"criUtble !ooi of 
loer, which that pale but true sister gave in 
return for thon»» prieeles* words that fell from 
the thick lijo, but warm heart,of that noble 
tmulter. 
f We wight fell you yfa bluo-ey^l j>>y, tlur- 
tccii vmr* old, white aud beautiful* whom 
we took to >io n hoy inatead of a " ehattlo," 
until ho told ua that hu« motlwr waa a alaTo, 
and that ••he merer had any father"—we 
wight apeak of a littlo hit of a black boy, 
whom ho pointed out at bia brother, a bo 
wan aold "wat Now Year*," and whom hi- 
or his mother had not won before for a whole 
y«*r, and the sorrowful tone in which he 
aided, '• 1 'apect miatreaa will aolluio to-day, 
•!m» atid hIkj would acll wo"—how he im- 
plored u* to buy hiw, bocauao ho thought ho 
should like ua tor a matter, and how ho ad- 
ded, '• I ahould rather </m though than to bo 
ft'Id Trow w v mother, but you know 1 can- 
not die, but I run bo aold."* 
Wo might »|««k of a noble, lady-llkc ap- 
pearing woman, about fifty jaar*old, who 
mid aho waa only a "tpoMtr, hoing neith- 
er " for Kile nor for hire,*' aa her ma«ter 
oould not apare her—might toll you how *he 
turned bor Umv to hide the falling team aa 
•bo told ua tltat "her bualand waatoru from 
ber and aold to go South twelve year* ago, 
and that aho hereelf had boon dead ever aincw; 
that they bad aold all her children except 
tbia, (putting bor band upon the haul ol a 
girl about fourteen jmn old,) and that abe 
was nearly old enough for market"—-might 
apenk of "a young wan, only twcntT-two 
yan old, baring a wife and 
three children, 
mourning hwauso h« wua ao strong 
and ao 
well, (aa bo would ha to to pay nioro for him- 
••If than if bo wore weuk and sickly.) and 
b*«ing to bo l*t or aold t«< aomo one who 
1 
Would let him work for htmtelf after hia 
daily taak waa don* for hia utaater—might 
E\ of a atari ted fellow, who awore point ik that he would not go to live with the 
■utn who bad html bin, »yi»g. " 11 note 
you. air! You are a tyrant, air! 
I wont 
work with you, air 
• Then cuuw the cxpua- J 
tillation of the man-monger, ami the threat, 
ftotfonpaniixl with <*tb», declaring that hi* 
tnaater would " tell hitu South," If ho did 
not go with him—then thin keen rvtort, "let 
him wnd iim to h——if he am : I am «r' I 
coold not fall into won* h iixb than jaw" 
pnmiM v, if we liiul not little children of our 
own, we might describe to you three little 
boya, (if we were cuing iuto'thu description 
in detail,) about four, five and a half, and 
seven yean old, brothers, and lieautiful, uot- 
with»tamling their blackma, whom the man- | 
monger wanted to hire out, declaring ho | 
would not sell them, (though several wanud i 
to buy the three together,) a* they would J 
bring him more money to ratM thnn; and 
wheu dome one expostulated with him for 
•f|«irnting such little fellow* from their 
motlter and from each other, ami it only 
cauaed him t > niv \ih i\ u ith your)blam<-v, 
I'll haTe £1,100 apiece for them in a few 
|year*," we wont attempt to dewrrihi* the 
struggle it coat u* to prevent telling him if 
; he did nut repent he would hare a »eut in 
tl»e low«*t hell "in a few ycant," and com- 
pound intercut in the mean time. 
We might siieak of an ag*«l and venerable 
woman, prolwnlv ninety, who fttid she could 
rememU-r Washington distinctly—that her 
iintt husband nmv held hi* home—that they 
void him (the hiuhund not the home) uad 
carried him South, " away buck yonder"— 
that they Mold her accoml husband " a little 
farther on,"and her third "many year* ap>," 
uud they liad »old all her thirteeu cliildrvn, 
so tliat she bad not one to lean her dying 
heud ui*in—that ibo had nothing but Mama 
Jem* Uft. 
We Mptnilc of tho living horror ana 
burning agony with which wo hoard for the 
fint (and wo pruv it may bo the la*t) time 
the grating, ho und (do, not htlhsh, 
for tliero ia no audi work in hell) of the 
auctioneer, crying, (with the voice of a man, 
but with the heart of a tiund uj*1 the wn- 
K'ieooe of an oatrioh,) "Only eight hundred 
dollar* for thia *»und, h>*ilthv hoy, aevcn- 
twn year* old, wmranted aound, nnd a g^xtd 
di*|*«ition to boot—onl^ eight huudrvd dol- 
lars, who auya nine?" 
Wo might refer to the encounter wo luid a* 
wc Jeft this "don" with one of tbo"liotw"— 
the Impertinence with which ho demanded to 
know wliat we wen* there for und nnUred ua 
to give hiui up our uot<t>; und our reply that 
we had further uwo f r theiu ouraelr-—his 
charge that we w<»rr a d abolitionist, 
having come there to take note* and report 
lie* to the North—and our reply und promise, 
and hi* impudemv among the reat (whieh 
pruiuiae we will fu 1 til at *>me future tiuiu, 
if we do not loao our note*)—hi* Mimtcrin^ 
awurumv that we were " in a dangorou* 
place"—aud our reply that no doubt that 
|«oor, nobbing girl, who had juat been Bold 
to one man, nnd her lirotlier to another, 
would agree with him that it una "adnn- 
gerouaj place "—our uwuring him that if he 
expected to fnyktrn or mU a fuUrbloodtd 
white man, he had waked the wrong custo- 
mer—his inquiry f..r our name—our reply, 
giving mil name,rcaidence, preaont buainub*, 
Jcc.—ni« "Ah, indeed"—"llappy to acevou, 
*ir"—"Why had you not got aonie Southern 
p'ntlemcn to have introduced you"—our re- 
ply that wo were not ucoytnmcd to follow 
the leud of Sou t hern ffcntlemen— hia begging 
iu to pardon hix impertinence—our reply 
that we would ivrtainly do a*>—theae and n 
luwt of other incidents, we «uy, if wo had 
time to develop, and you had apuce, and 
your reader* had |«tie*nce, might till two or 
three column* of your |U|>er; but aa you 
and we are hard up for tiiueaud space, (don't 
know bow it i* with tho patieneo of your 
roadera,) we will cloae bv Having that we 
were tilled unutterably full of indignation 
by the aeenoN we witnemed, aud wo tliank'tl < umI that then* are aorne men who will atand 
up in tho preaent Congreae and give their 
voictw and their vote* againat the extcnaion 
of thia " sum of ail villaniea." 
" Damkl." 
1'atxnts amd I'atevtfjcs.—Wo hare long 
lamented the difficulties attendant ujhjh i>n»- 
I «*uriti|c of patents, and tin- inability oftiwM 
who, in behalf of inventor*, make tho nee- 
t*sary documents, drawings and sjiecifiin- 
tion*. The Lick of mechanical information, 
the carelessness of forming claims and set- 
ting forth it* advantages, ha* ruiwd many 
a valuaMe i«itcut; hence inventors should 
bo jieculiarly careful as to whom they em- 
ploy in a p<»ition where all their iiitorest« 
should lie fortified. Tho carat and it* ac- 
cumjianyiug paper* cannot bo too can fully 
j n-jwrvd, and only can1 and experience can 
properly druw ami fully wt forth these orig- 
inaf entries a* it were, which urn the corner 
stones of all patent*. 
We have had some expensive experience in 
the stupidity of uututored patent agents, 
and can api*<ul to protructod jutent suits to 
sustain ui», when we say that one error in 
the preliminary stej.* in fatal to nil hiiImv 
qucnt proceedings. In view of which facta, 
> we reoommcud to our friends Mr. K. II. 
Kddy, of No. 70 State street, as the uiost 
experienced nnd thorough Pa tout Solicitor 
in our eitv. Ili* long experience, hit* con- 
stant application and hi* a-.iI, are too well- 
j known to require comment. lie nuke* his 
lomploTem' interest his own, and may l«e 
most implicitly relied upon. 
And it may lie well to nay he lias P-duced 
hi* price*, no that ho work* chcapcr than 
any of hi* competitor*, and at any prico the 
uAcu-nt man is the cheapest in tltu world.— 
His rwfcrvucei are u host of tho greatest in- 
ventor*. the lient mechanic* and ablest ua-n 
in our midst, and he may well V proud of 
Mich men a* those who sprnk iu hi* praise. 
—Bostvn Jnh Hiy nctr. 
Anotiuu Mikhkk at Sorru Bxrwick.— 
A tuust atrocious murder was committed in 
this town last Week, the particular* of which 
a* far a" I have l<een able to collect thctu, 
arc as follow* .— 
There had for sometime neeo a feud exist- 
ing lietwcen two Irish fantilk* of name of 
McCabc and Harlow, both of which lived in 
the same tenement. On Thur*<Iav eveniug, 
Mr*. Harlow called on Mr*. MeOulw*, and 
rvccommcnccd the quarrel, while Mr. Me- 
1 aho.wasaWuit. hile tho trouble was pnv- 
grv**injj. the two husband* rame in, and 
(took the bu«in«« of quarreling from the 
I liamlrt and mouth* of the amiable ladies. 
Harlow *aid that Mr*. M'Cabo should 
lutve a story to tell befow .Saturday night, 
and left the house, nnd was gonosome time. 
When ho returned ho reeoommencod tho 
quarrel with M Yalie, and soon drow a large 
butcher knife, and suoewsded in cutting 
I M'Cabc's throat. M'Cabo liup-ml for a i dav or two, when he died. Harlow ha* 
kWt for ]<urt* unknown, lait it is to bo «le- 
: Toutly wished that he may yet l»e obliged to 
; suffer the punishment he mi richly merits, i A coroner s inqu««t lias heon held, but their 
verdict ha* not yet boon rendered. The 
cause of tho outnigo i* mid to luivo been 
jealousy.—Cor. Portsmouth ('hronicU. 
A Ciknual Jail Dnnrmr. (Jor. Wells 
ha« cuiumcuced iaMiing [unluua to all per- 
sons now in jail. who tiau> Urn convicted of 
oflTfiumi under the Prohibitory Liquor 1-iw. 
On Mutxlnv la-t hp pranted |<irdoiu to thiw 
priMxicra iu Uh> Augusta Jail, all of whom 
won- notoriously and eonfumxllr piiltv of 
numerous oifcitaea aguiiwt the luw ; their 
nam** nrr II. C. IVrw of China and John 
llatik-ld and wifo of Waterville. The fiint 
had only tea ilaya to aorvo out his nentenor, 
the other two tiad aorne thrvo month* each. 
Wo nnwimc the next atop will bo for the 
I Legislature to in* an act of indemnity to 
all who have hitherto Iwv ennviet«>d a* 
ruiuwller*, und joss an appropriation to 
make ui> their Iommw to them. Won't aomo 
" liberal " move in the matter? 
* AVs Hfiec Journal. 
A Sueur Murxiinmxiirra. A pious 
iuinisu-r, after lecturing a Sunday school 
claw in a must edifying manner, pryinjeed 
to cl.*>e the cietviM by cinpnc •'•Ionian," 
weaning the bvinn " On Jjrdun's stormy 
NmuKu I stand." The worthy man was hor- 
rified by bmring the whole achcml strike up 
"Jordan am a hardruad to travel I believe. 
QT H<<n. Q. M. Dallas has accepted the 
mission to England tendered him by the 
l*residcut, vice Mr. Buchauan. 
THE UNION 
E4.STERN JOURNAL. 
FRIDAY MORNING, FKB. 1, 1X56. 
" 
Th« Bumored State Civil War. 
A rumor ha* Iwcn in circulation fur aornc 
<laj» pa»t, that Governor Well* wa* to bring 
the military power of the State into requi- J 
■ition to plit hiii appointment* of Sheriff* 
and Register* of Probate, Into the powemion 
of the respective officer to which they havo 
bocn commuwioned. We do not believe that 
Governor Wells ha* any such intentions.— 
An reck lew of ooosequcnoes ax many of the 
leading spirit* of the State administration 
undoubtedly are, it in quite impossible for 
um to believe that uuy tune man would eoun* 
iwl the Governor to disregard the plain pro- 
visions of the Constitution, under which 
tlio qucHtiou now ut iwtue between the exec- 
utive ami a co-onlinato hrnnch of the gov- 
ernment, may be tented. We therefore re- 
| gard the following, taken from the Augus- 
ta Age of Saturday, as mere bruhirnfulnwn» 
; given out by that paper on it* own rwipons- 
ibility, and not any indication of tho deter- 
; uination of Got. Well*. 
j flxlrrmr Potrer to be uttd. They (the 
j prevent Sheriffs and Registers,) must go,— 
| the people hate willed it—they must yu ; 
\pitcrably if practicable, forcibly if necessary. 
j l'ho Pcoi'lk's Government is competent and 
preiurvd lo execute the People's hill,and 
I will «lo it, even to the extent of the exercise 
AND 
I of it* extreme iiowcr, if neoeaary 
A resort to this " extreme power," a." 
thrmtcncd l>y the Age, by Governor Weill, 
without attempting a peaceable settlement 
of what is simply a disputed question us to 
the cflect of certain not* of the people, and 
, of their legislature), would sink Governor 
Well* into it depth of infamy, below which 
it would Ihj impowihlo for an)* public man 
to dcscend. There in a tribunal appointed 
by the Constitution, to determine nil ques- 
tion* of a constitutional character, and that 
tribunal is the Supreme Court. Judge 
Well* may uot like that tribunal, may hold 
if he plcoxc*, very contemptuous opinion* of 
it* ability, may think hi* knowledge of con- 
stitutional requirement far lieyotul the com- 
bined wisdom of the court, but to the man- 
daUn of that tribunal ho must conform.— 
What i* the ease now presented? Gov. 
| Welle has apjnjinted Mr. Kmery of Gorham, 
Sheriff of Cumberland County, considering 
that it wa* hi* right to do *o. Mr. llakcr, 
the Sheriff in office, disputes the Governor's 
j right to make the np{>ointment, and main- 
j tain* his right, by declaring tliat the peo- 
ple, by the adoptiuu of certain umendment* 
to the Constitution, have taken from the 
GoYcrnor the power to appoint a Sheriff in 
hi* stead. The case i* brought to the notice 
of Judge Davis, who i* obliged to rule upon 
the question, and he decidcs that Mr. Eme- 
ry, under the Constitution, is uot the Sher- 
iff of Cumberland County. He gi>es his 
rations, and they np|>ctir, at least to a large 
body of the |>eoplc, conclusive. If Mr. Em- 
ery is not satisfied with Judge Davis' decis- 
ion, all that Ito need do i* to carry the mat- ; 
ter up to the Law Court, which will either 
sustain or reverse the decision of Judge Da-' 
vis. This is ono way of getting n final sot- 
tl ment of the question, a peaceable, con- 
st it utional, and proper way of ascertaining 
judicially, who is Sheriff of Cumberland 
County. 
Should it be mud that much trouble would 
ensue from delay in the settlement of the 
question, the Law Court not meeting until 
May, wo answer that this may Ih» obviated 
at any moment by Governor Wells, should 
ho chose to avail himself of his constitu- 
tional privilege*. 
Article VI., section III., of tho Constitu-! 
tion of Muine, is us follows:— 
44 They, [the Justices of tho Supreme Ju-, 
dicial Court,] shall be oUiyd to givo their 
opinions ujxtn important questions of law, 
and upon solemn occu*ions, when required | 
l»v the Governor, Council, Scnato or llouso 
of Rcpruucntativw-" 
Why docs not Governor Wells rwort to 
tho Supreme Court, and thus settle, in a 
peaceful and constitutional manner, a que*-1 
tion arising under tin Constitution, which 
he luis sworn to obey and respect ? A week 
at furthest would suffice to determine the 
question, and whatever might he the deter-1 
initiation of the Court, the pcoplo would ue- | 
quiesce, Isxause, by tho Constitution, tho ; 
Supremo Court and that alone, must adju- 
tute the questiou, and its decision must be 
final. 
Tho appointment of Sheriffs, Ao., under 
tho circumstances, by (iovernor Wells, was 
the exercise of doubtful powers—he may 
potsuM them or not, tiud whether he right- 
fully exercised them, is tho very question to 
be determined by the Judiciary, [Supreme 
Court.] The Kcnucboc Journal, in an arti- 
cle upon the subject, says :— 
'• Instcud, however, of following thiswise 
and prudent course, we have tho nest reas- 
on* tor lielieving that Gov. Wells intends to 
take the matter in his own hands, and by 
[forct, place his appointees in j>oaM«*iun of 
their several offices." 
This we cannot credit. Gov. Wells is a 
nvklcrts jiolitician, but ho would not ven- 
ture upon self destruction, us ho mostawur- 
cdly would, should ho nttcinpt anything of 
the nature spoken of. Nor is he fool cuough 
to suppose that the pet)pie would sustain 
him in a resort to extreme measures, in a 
case which can bo settled ]>cucoubly, by con- 
stitutional tueans. 
We think, tluit considering the difference 
of opinion tluit exiated hi regard to the pow- 
er of Governor "WcIIk to appoint, he should 
have, prior to any excreta of power, ob- 
tained from the Supreme Court iu opinion, 
and failing to do this, he has evinced no de- 
position to Muhrtcrro the puhlic interest*, 
which an* uow ncriotwlv cmlitirrwwcd by the 
'uncertain position of thing*. 
But what should he do now? The Port- 
land Advertiser answers this question thus:, 
'< It i* weighty mixoouduct in a magis- 
trate, hating the |»wer to remove eviU, to 
suffer thein to continue any longer tluin the 
time ncewwry to accomplish their removal. 
To evade this duty through spite, or to act 
a* if one de|«rtmcnt wen* trying to bull J 
another—in too contemptible tor serious an- 
ticipation. We will trust, whatever the aj>-: 
pearanciw, that the Governor 
in rmlly dcsir- j 
•>us tImt the question oi the Sheriffs be 
sp»vdily cleared up, and it* practical difli*1 
cultkw euded. To this end, the opinion of 
the law branch, or of tho whole Supreme J 
1 tench, should be obtained. Hut wo are 
worry to mj, that we have not yet observed 
any proceeding directed to that object. 
Fuller, of tflis State, who opposes tho 
plurality rule now, wax in the 31st Congress, 
and rotrd then for the plurality rrsolution un- 
der which Howell Cobb wus made Sp.'aker. J 
lie is one of the factious men who are pro- 
venting tho organisation of the House. ] 
Kansas Matters. Trouble brewing. 
lion. David R. Atchiwm, Ex-Senator of 
iu< United States, anil loadar of the "Bonier 
Ruffians," ban recently sent to Georgia two 
letter*, which are puhlinh*xl in the Atlanta 
((ia.) Examiner. Wo make (ho following 
?xtract*, from which it will lie wvn that civ- 
il Htrife in exj>ectcd in Kansas. 
He uuikiw an urgent ajtjxnil to the citixctM 
of (mirgia for armed recruit*, and *iys : 
•4 Let your youug inen como forth to Mis- 
souri ami Kuii^ik' Let tin-in come well 
nrmed, with money ei*>ugh to »up]K>rt them 
for twelve months, ami determined to mm 
thin thing out! One hundred true men will 
!« an acquisition. The more, the better.— 
1 do not see how we aro to araid civil war. 
Come it will. Twelve montli* will not 
elapae before war of the fiereent kind, will 
lie upon uh. We are arming and preparing 
for it. Indeed, wo of tho riorder counties 
are i>ropared. We must have the support 
of tlie South. We a re fighting tlie buttles 
of the Siuth. Our institution* aru at *Uke. 
You far Southern men are now out of tho 
naive of tho war, but if we fail, it will roach 
your own doom, perliap* your hearth*. We 
want men—armed men. We want money; 
not for ourselves, but to *up|*>rt our friends 
who may come from a distance. 
• • • • 
I). It. Arcniso.v. 
P. S. I would not be u»toni»hed if this 
day laid the ground-work for a guerilla war 
in Kan*a*. I have hoard rumors of utrifo 
and battle at Ixnvenworth, seven mile* from 
thin place, but the ice i« running in tho 
Mi*<ouri river, and 1 have nothing definite. 
1 was a poaoo-maker in the (.Ifficulty lately 
settled liv Governor Shannon. I counaclou 
tho 'RulBans' to for'warunce, but I will nev- 
er again counsel pence. I). R. A." 
In a letter of Dec. 15th, Mr. Atcbison 
hold* the following language: 
" Kansas ami Mimniri have tlio same lat- 
itude, climate and noil, ami should hare tho 
same institutions. Tlio peace and prosperi- 
ty ofboth depend upon it. Kansas must 
have slave institution*, or Miivouri must 
have free institutions; hence tlio interest 
tlio 'Isirder ruflian*' tuke in Kansas affairs. 
A large nuuil>er of the citizens of Kansas 
have gono then', or rather liavo been sent 
there, for the express purpose of addition- 
izing it, and ultiuiatnlv Missouri. 
If the settlement of Kansas had bsen left 
to the laws which govern emigrution, it 
would luive lieen a slave territory amvrtuin- 
Ivas Missouri in a slave state. Hat inas- 
much an thoee la wm have lieen viola ted and 
perverted by tlio force of money, and a pow- 
erful organization in the North and Kant, it 
lieoomes the South 'to be up and doing,' 
and to send in a population to connteroet 
the North. Thin can Ik? done with a little 
exertion. TIiun far u few counties in West- 
ern Missouri huve successfully encountered 
and defeated thin powerful organization.— 
Let Georgia set the exainplo ! What in to 
bo dono Hhould bo done quickly. This 
course ou the |iurt of the South, will kivu 
Kansas to the South—save bloodshed, civil 
war, and pcrliajw a dissolution of the Union 
itself. Your obedient ■errant, 
1). R. Atchison." 
Tliat the Froo State men anticipated 
further trouble, we find cvidenco in a letter 
published by the Evening Telegraph. The 
letter is dated ut Lawrence, Jan. 0, and 
says: 
" It is reported that tho Missourians are 
drilling along in tho border towns, making 
preparations to invade our territory again, 
it is expected they will lie hero on the 4th 
of March next, to prevent tho Legislature 
from assembling. (Jot. Shannon has left 
the Territory, lie will not engage in auoth- 
er war uj»on tho pooplc of Kunsos. 
Tho only hope the pro-slavery men now 
liavo of making Kansas a slave State in that 
Georgia, Kentucky, AluUumi, and other 
oluveholding Stat<w, will do what they liavo 
promised to do, viz : send thousands of emi- 
grants, with their slaves, to this territory 
next Spring. It is rejwrted hcio, that the 
redoubtable General Quitman, who luis 
gained some notoriety already by being en- 
gaged in the contemplated invasion of 
is coming to Kansas with two thousand men 
in tho Spring, to make this a slave State, 
and to silence tho abolitionists. Our pro- 
slavery friends tuke courage at this and 
many other rcjwrts of a similar character, 
'of a tremendous emigration from tlio South 
next Spring,' und do all they can to create 
the impression down South "that slave prop- 
erty will l>o perfectly safo in this territory. 
Kverv off»rt Is made to induce those • all 
right' to eonio to this land of promise and 
bring their slavcft along with theiu." 
A late number of the Kansas Iierald of 
Freedom ha* tho following caution : 
" Wo desire tho Kastorn pre*) to l»o on 
their guard against tho infamous falsehoods 
which uro and will Iw Bent ovor tho tele- 
graph wire* in regard to Kansas matter*.— 
The wire# tlong tho !*>rjer uro wholly in 
tho hand* of tho 4 Border KufBan*,' und it 
hut Urn found iiujKMMiltlo to get unv sort of 
u dispatch, ovon in cypher, to tho h!u*t, em- 
anating from Frco State men in Kamas." 
Tho New York Po»t has a letter from Law- 
rence of January 4, which say*: 
" Tho sounds of war are not quite lulled, 
It io thought by uiimy that u Cgiit is inevitu- 
hle, and will come before Spring. Col kino 
ha* received a letter from his friend Gov. 
Wright, of Indiana, who nays ho him tivo 
hundred men, with money and ainunition, 
to march to our uid should war be again 
menaced. Gov. Grimes, of Iowa, in also 
known to sympathize with us, and will aid 
us. Wo are preparing and distributing 
arms. Thc«o arms, which are such bugbear* 
in tho eyes of our uoighliora, will, however, 
not hurt those who do uot interfere with us. 
Wo aro not now, nor lmvo wo ever been 
armed, except for protection.'* 
The Game of the Picnic. 
For tho information of our juvenile road, 
era, tut wull a* fi»r children of larger growth, 
who may desire to uvitil themselves of the 
enjoyment of tho game, when hard pushed 
with dullness in tho social circle, wo are 
nlx>ut to describe " tho highly exciting 
and moderately gymnastic gnmo 
" of the 
Pic-nie, as wo Cud it explained in tho Illus- 
trated I/>ndon Nowm of Dooomlwr. Th&t 
|*ipcr nays it in a juruphnisc of tlio Amcri- 
mm rump, called tho 
" Family Coach," a 
piece of information for which wo are not a 
whit the wiser, never having lieurd of such 
& coach Iwing set up in our family, und, in- 
leed, in any other, on this side of the water. 
In order to play it successfully, the narrator 
or prompter must bo appointed fruiu tho 
oompany, and this post should bo occupied 
either by sonio ono too able or too dignified 
to join the pic-nic, or some l>cuutiful young 
lady, with a pleasant roloo who must bo 
provided with a copy of tho Union and 
Journal, or somo other paper explaining tho 
pic-uic, from which, after having been pn>- 
rided with an appropriate scat, and tho 
company joining tho pio-nic arc seated, he 
jr she, as the com) may l«o, must n-ud as fol- 
lows 
Indies and gentlemen,— 
We are al«>ut to play the highlr-oxeiting j 
ind moderately-gymnastic game ol* the ptc- ! 
wr, and, as you all have to take a part in , 
it, bo kind "enough to l»ear in mind the 
characters you represent. Tho following 
1 
ire tho penoM und things to bo einbod- 
ed 
Mr. Brown. Pigcon-pie Tablecloth 
Mr. Jones Mrs. Brown Knives 
Mr. Hrira* Mrs. Jones. Iiimb 
Mr. Smith Mrs. Briggs Si lad 
dr. Briggv Baby Mrs. Smith Bolls 
IVater Salt llsm|>er 
Mustunl Vinargrette Pepper 
forks Cows Simon 
iVasps. 
Bonn Goald, you represent Mr. Brown.— 
ih' 0, very well, Mrs. Brown, if you pre- 
for it. Charlov Crowd**, L» Mr. Drown, 
Howi (iould in Mrs. Brown, Tom Wehster is 
Mr. Join*, Julia Lowther ii Mr*. Jones, 
Fanny Joyoc is Mr. Brigga' Baby, John* 
Herbert is Pigeon-pie, those six Uttle girui I 
are Knirw and torks Mary Turner is Lauib. 
You under*Und now. So, Kate Diamond, 
diatrilHito the rest of the character*, whilst 
I run over the story. Well, are tho char- 
acter* all given out? They nro Then, lad- 
ies and gentleman, j«y attention to me.— 
WheiH'Ver your nuuies are mentioned you 
niuit rise from your scab*, turn round once, 
und nit down again ; and, failing to do so, 
or rising when you are not named, you 
stand with your face to the wall until you { 
arc aguin mentioned; and whenever the 
word picnic is raid, you all change plan* 
with your oppodto neighbor. Now, then, 
to begin. 
THK PICNIC. 
Why, I told you to cluing® places when- 
ever the picnic wiw mentioned ! That's 
right; but don't seiie the tails of my coat, 
or you'll leave me only a jacket. Atten- 
tion ! 
•♦Nothing would give me greater plea- 
sure," said Mrs. Drown (quite right, Horn; 
turn onee!) ••I'm sure I shall Iw delight- 
led," mid Mrs. Jonrs. " And I ! and If " 
said Mr. Smith, Mr. Briggs, Mr. Jonrt, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Briggs. •• And so will 
ducky," said Mrs. Briggs (meaning of 
course Mr. Briggs' Bahy); for I do so lore 
a picnic." It was agreed, therefore, that on 
the 4th of June, in spite of the rows (you 
should mooJ und the trasps (you should 
bun !), which Mrs. Jones (Ha! Julia did 
not turn round. Face to the waif! said 
l were her only objection, Mr. und Mrs. 
Snuth, Mr. and Mrs. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. Jours and Mrs. Jones, ft id Mr. 
Briggs' baity should all start for Epning For- 
est, and regularly enjoy a picnic. Tho day 
wns very hot; but what is a picnic without 
sunshine ! It is like tea without£*>iliug 
iratrr, good lor nothing. Well, they arriv- 
ed safely, though Briggs' baby was stung by 
a mvm/i which had ls«en attracted by the 
sugar-stick Briggs'baby was sucking (Fanny 
turmd only once—face to the wall!}.— 
When they arrived at tho forest, all helped 
to unpick the hamper (Hamper! Ilumper! 
Bessie Drown, face to the wall!}. Mr. 
Jones brought Pigeon-pie, Mr. Smith brought 
pigion-pie, Mr. Hriggs urgent pigeon-pie, 
(very roo«1, Johny Herbert^, Mr. Brown 
brought oomo lanib and a salad (Salad, to 
tho wall! Too quick, ami? That's the 
fun of the £111110), besides the hamper. 
14 Dear me," said Mrt. Smith, 111 was 
quite alarmed in cane everybody had brought 
pigeon-pie to the picnic 
They sat down on the graiw, and spread 
their tablecloth, and laid out the knives and 
fork*, the spoons and the salt, and the mus- 
tard, and the pejnter, and the pigeon-pie, and 
the lamb, the rolls, the voter, and the sal- 
' ad, and In'gan regularly to enjov the picnic. 
Ulaaof wine, Mr. Smith? Thank you, 
Mr. Drown. The wine to you, Mr. Jones. 
Trouble you for a knife, Mr. Smith, and u 
fork. Ah! cried Mrs. Brings, here's n 
icasp an big a* the pigeons in tno pigeon-pic. 
I'ji juiu]>cd Mr. Joins with a spoon, and, 
trying to drive away the wasp, nut hiit foot 
in the salad lmwl, and tumfded over Mr. 
Smith, mIio declared he had never seen such 
a picnic. 
When order bad lx>on restored nolxxly 
could discover what had liecomo of Hriggs' 
M>y; Mr. Jones thought the icasvs had car- 
ried it away ; Mrs. Brown thought it might 
j have tumbled into one of the pigeon-pies; 
but Mr. Hriggs, directed by hut paternal 
inntinct, found it in the hamster, where it 
wan sneezing it* head off, having snulTcd up 
a quantity of hxise pepper. Aa noliody can 
U« comfortable lying u]>on knives and forks, 
Briggs' baby wan taken out of the hamper 
and iaid on the taldecloth by the Hide of the 
lamb and salad. Poor Mrs. Hriggs had 
fanited (not pleasant at a picnic\; and Mrs. 
Jones in her desire to revive Mrs. Hriggs, 
pive Mr. Brings the mustard to smell instead 
of a vinaigrette. To make matters worm, two 
frinky coirs jumped over the hedge; and Mrs. 
Smith, Laving tucked the tablecloth into her 
In worn, sprung up and overthrew mustard, 
salt,pepper, knives,rolls, forks,spoons, pigeon- 
pies, lamb, salad Mr. Hriggs' baby—in snort, 
u.erything they had brought for tho picnic. 
The cows pranced about, the wasps buzzed. 
Mr. Jones, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Briggs, Mr. Briggs, and Mr. 
Hriggs' hairy, declared they would never 
come again to u picnic. And so cndi tho 
picnic. 
Our Common Schools. 
From tlio report of Hon. Mark II. Dun- 
noil, State Superintendent of Common 
School*, wo make the following nMrncts : 
Number of School District* in tho 
State, 3,9G5 
44 " Children between tho 
ages of 4 and 21, 238,248 
" " Scholar! in Summer 
Schools, 123,641 
44 44 Scholani in Winter do., 142,220 
44 44 Male Toucher*, 2,559 
j 44 44 Female Teachers, 4,137 
Average Wages of Male Teachers 
]ter month, exclusive of hoard, $20.57 
Avcruge wages of female teachers 
i*>r week, exclusive of lioard, $1.90 
Whole nmunt extended for Common 
Schools, including $71,389.53 
from State School Fund, $428,252.29 
Tho following extract is mado from tho 
tabular statement of tho condition of schools 
in York County. 
Whole Numlier of Scholars, 23,891 
44 44 Attending Summer 
Schools, 11.507 
44 44 Attending Winter 
Schools, 13,209 
Ratio of Average to Whole No. of 
Scholars, 40 pr. ct. 
Whole Amount of money raised 
for Schools, $44,719.50 
Amount liaised for each Scholar, 1.54 
Value of School Houses, 7G, 110.00 
No. of Districts, 35(1 
No. of Male Teachers, 251 
No. of Female 44 320 
Average Wagw of Malo Teachers per 
month, $20.57 
Average Wagm of Female Teachers 
per week, 1.99 
No. of Poor School Houses, 
* 
196 
No. of Good 44 44 172 
No. of School Houses built, 1G 
gf The black Republican BMnbers of tho 
I**gi*lature of thin Stato la«t week, sent to 
their brethren at Wellington, Washburn, 
Knowlton, Bcnaon, Perry ami Wood, an en- 
dowment of their conduct. Tlicy may en- 
dorno thein, but the jieonle of the Stato will 
never again endow either of the |<artii« to 
the transaction.—Dtuwcral. 
Black Republican! Lot tho stipendiaries 
of tho administration vomit forth their op- 
probrious* epithets. Men who Bell them- 
selves for paltry supplement!* worth $31)0, 
and custom houso offices worth perlia]« an 
much more, aro not cxpcctod to ever speak 
in terms of decency. Tho language of the j 
brotliel and the tup room ia their proper! 
vernacular, and let them use it. .Auto what' 
would bo tho action of tho people of thin 
State, were tho question of endorsing the 
representative* named above, submitted to 
them, they would bo sustained by an over-1 
whelming vote. Every ono of them would 
bo re-elected by largo majority, wero an 
election to take place next week. Tboy 
were elected to do precisely wliat thoy have j 
been doing, endeavoring to prevent froe ter- j 
ntory from becoming slave territory, and to 
itpposo every part and parrel of the efforts of 
the administration to propagate slavery,; 
and most faithfully aro they carrying out 
the wishes of the people of the State, and 
nobly sustaining the principles upon which 
tbey were elected. It does not follow bo- 
ntuao here and there one ia found- base 
•nough to doacrt principles which ho once ad- 
rocated, and stands forth a betrayer of 
the cause of Freedom, that any considerable 
nam bar of the people will follow hit infa- 
looua example. 
The Sheriff War. 
Col. Pottingill, the newlj appointed Slier- 
iff of Kcnncliec County, attacked the Ken- 
ncltoc Jail on Tue*lay, and obtained |mj*- 
srwdon thereof. Pbacmion wu refused by 
Mr. (iilhrcth, the Sheriff, but offered no oth- 
er resistance tluin to refuse to give up the 
key* or record* of the office. The Kennebec 
Journal of Wfxlnomlay says in reference to 
1 
tho mutter 
The rnyn of riolrnct may now lie rvgard- 
cd a* fairly inaugurated ny the party in, 
power, anil were it not for the conservative, 
order-loving eourao pur*ued by the Kepul>-' 
licniis, wo might expect bltto&tM, ami ul* | 
moat a ntato of civil .wnr. No considera- 
tions of prudence, moderation, di*crvtion, 
or regard for the judicial department of the 
government, seem in the lea*t degrw to re- 
strain tho administration of Gov. Well*, iu 
it* mad furor of proscription. It will bo a 
miracle If wo paw another month without 
witnessing sonic manifestation of violence 
from this Jacobinical administration, which 
will shock the moral seuw of tho whole 
community. 
We hope that other Sheriffs in the State 
will follow the praiseworthy example of Mr. 
Gilhrvtli. Make no resistance unto blood, 
hut keen ponsemion of tho records of the of- 
fice, and compcl the new appointee* to eul>- 
mit their claim* to a judicial test. It i* 
such u tent tliat the1 Coalition party innin 
to avoid by every trick and every artifiue.— 
Let them not be successful. 
From Washington. 
Wasuixoton, Jan. 29. 
As Mr. lloruco (jiroeley was (curing the 
cupitol thU afternoon, ho was attacked l»y 
| Mr. Ilust of Arkanais, who, with lib fist, 
inflicted several blow* on hw bend, and af- 
terwards, w hen Mr. Greeley wus approach- 
inj; the National llotul, Hunt struck hiin u 
severe Mow u)ion the arm with a stick. 
The assault in pr<*unn>d to ho in conse- 
quence of strictures in Mr. Greeley's Wash- 
ington letter in Monday's Tribune, on Rust's 
| proposition in the llnui*, requesting the 
! candidates for tho Speakership to withdraw 
from the contest. 
Why dm* not Mr. Greeley adopt ono of 
Sharp's Rifles, a bowio knife and a six iron 
shooter? If the right of tho prow cannot 
bo respected without, we go in for such 
adornments. It is the only way that a man 
can lie safe in u den of wild boosts. 
1Ila<kmooi> »or Jam-art. " Zuideo " is 
concluded, und ends up finely. " Illustni- 
tionsof lion slot us " contains much interest- 
ing matter to the classic render. " Modem 
Literature " is another of those lirllliunt 
sketches under tho samo general bead.— 
" Courtship under difficulties " is decidcd- 
edly tho most humorous story we I in to raid 
for a great while. It is rich. Tho war ar- 
ticles are vigorous und pointed. In short, 
the whole number is first rate, and shows 
that Maga keejis up his ancient reputation. 
Published by L. Scott & Co., 54 (fold St., 
|New York. 
Price $3 a year. Price of Illackwood 
; and any ono of the four Reviews, $!i; tho 
four and Illackwood, $10, 
Colton's Man. Wo copy tho following 
; fruin tho Democrat:— 
Wo havo just examined Colton'n Now 
.Mup of Maine, and do not hesitate to n-e- 
; ouiiucnd it to all, an the best mup of the 
State. It also give* jwrtions of New Untilj>- 
shire, C'unadu and Now Kninswick, which 
l ar« of great value to tho map. We also have 
Mansfield's, which iit far inferior. Some 
town* are omitted, while others an? inthout 
town lines. Colton'n in the Map. 
One of those maj« may l»e seen nt our 
office. It is got up in most excellent style, 
1 and no far on we arc enabled to judge, is 
I very accurate, and in all respect* worthy of 
the jiatronage cf the public. A good map 
of tho Stuto in very much needed, and thin 
one of Mr. Colton'n scums to come in good 
time to supply thin wunt. 
0f Tho Democrat publishes this week 
the Constitution of tho I'niU^l States. It 
ought occasionally to publish u good thing. 
It in so seldom that anything sonsiblo up- 
pers in the pu]>cr, tlmt tho change must 
have been refreshing to its renders. By the 
way, the Constitution as published iu the 
Democrat, is prociscly like tho ono we (to- 
Mere in. Thero is not a word in it author, 
izing the extension of slavery, asserting the 
right of border rulEuns to make Kun*ts a 
slave State, sus|>ending tho habeas corpus, 
denying tho right of trial by jury, but u 
great deal against all these things. Tho 
Constitution is a sensible document. It is 
sliatneful that tho Democrat docs not lire 
up to it. 
(Sodkv's Ladiks' Book. Wo liavo re- 
ceived this magazine for February, and a 
beautiful number it is. It contains a really 
handsome fashion plate, even the fuce Iteing 
a beautiful one, which is something strange 
for a fashion plate. This number contains 
a good deal of entertaining and instructive 
reading, and will amply repay perusal. A 
large public dinner 1ms lieon lately given to 
L. A. Godey, on tho 50th annivenary of the 
Book, and he promises to giro an entire ao- 
count of it in tho next number. 
Prrauox's Mauazixk. The February 
number of this magazine is on hand. It is 
a fine number—contains a number of liand- 
somo embellishments, and a largo quantity 
of pluasant, entertaining reading. We 
would call the attention of our lady read- 
era to tho largo quantity of patterns for 
embroideries, cloaks, Ac., which crcry num- 
ber of this magazino contains. 
Accident. Wo loam that a young |man 
by tlio name of Joaeph M. Cousins, cm* 
ployed in tho Box Mill of the Meaar*. Hob- 
sons, on Wnter street, Shoo, had his right 
liand caught in the box machine, on Satur- 
day afatnoota of but wook, injuring it bo 
aeriously na to render amputation of two 
of thciingeni of tho liand neewwry. 
3T 44 Lernnor 
" is right—the word or 
should liave been printed of. The enigma 
was answered also by A. P. C., and serrral 
others. Tho arithmetical queation waa a 
poser to everybody. Sec answer on fourth 
!*g°- 
fJT Several communications, among them 
ono from South Berwick, were ruceivcd too 
late for insertion this week. 
Qf Hon. Ocoree Mr. Chaso, of Cklais, 
American Consul at lAhaina, Sandwich 
Islands, recently died* at that place, lit 
waa a man of much ability. 
N'omxATioxi nr tii* Govnwoa. Wil- 
liam lien net, Thomas ton, Warden of the 
Stata Prison. Moaea L. Appleton, Bangor, 
Joaeph Dane, Jr. Kannabonk, Bank Com- 
missioners. 
Commerce of the United States. 
kbtxim-mk mm, Ac. 
From a rooent circular of (Iraaemann 4 
Co., we mak* a fewextracta,romplisMOtary 
of our commerce. 
Loxdox, Dev. 31, 1855. 
(icotudhkx,—We 1>eg leave at this period 
of the year, to wait on our ship-owning cor- 
respondent* in the United State*, with a few 
remark* on the present and prospective em- 
ployment of American nhippin^ on English 
account, and we do so, with the leai reluc- 
tance now that the advantage of a free 
trade in foreign tonnage Imve been tinted 
hy the Apericnoe of five jeam." 
" We arrive at the conclusion that the 
carrying power of the United States mer- 
cantile marine in at the present time 740,000 
British register ton* in ex cm* of that of the 
British Empire, via : 
United Stata* shipping in Bri- 
tish register ton*, 5,040,000 
British Tonnage, 5,200,000 
Excess in British register ton* 
of United State* aliipping 
over British shipping, 740,008 
" It i* now 41 not difficult" " to foresee 
that in a very fuw year*, the United States 
tonnage will exceed the shipping of the 
world, including tluit under the British flag, 
always provided that peace lie maintained 
in the Interval, between the United States 
and the two groat powers of Europe." 
" The rapid extension of shipping in the 
United State* ha* greatly exooeded that of 
it* foreign tmde, and a* u natural conse- 
quence, the owner* of a portion of the reg- 
istered tonnage will, at all event*, for some 
time to come, look to tlii* side of the Atlan- 
tic fur lucrative employment. In England, 
since tlio repoul of tlio navigation law*, a 
large amount of American tonnage ha* con- 
stantly been employed under charter, chiefly 
in the Kaftt India and China trade*, and to 
the mutual advantage of owners in America, 
and of merchant in Knglund." 
•• Wo take thi* opportunity of offering 
our testimony, and that mo*t favorably to 
the manner in which A. 1. United State* 
vowel* have delivered valuable Eaat India 
and China cargoe* of every demription in 
our dock*—hundred* of *uoh vewel*, vary- 
ing ill *i*o f.-oui .'>00 to 15HK) ton* register, 
under charter through u* and to our con- 
signment, have *inco the re|*T»l of tlio Nav- 
igation law*, delivered, U»th inixeil and 
heavyeargoe*, in tliem<»*t admirablo order." 
" Wo may here mention tliat tho largest 
cargo ,,vcr imported from Calcutta, ho* juat 
been lauded in good order ex " Euterpe" 
! CapUiin Arey, a Maine built *hip of 2000 
i ton* regiatcr, chartered through u*. The 
Xowburyport *hip " Merrimae," Captain 
liray, of 1100 ton* register, linn ju*t landed 
a cargo of rice at Antwerp, in good order, 
on*i*ting of 21,243 lug*, weighing net 
1500 ton*, thu* proving theub*urdity of tho 
j notion which prevailed here, a few year* 
I ago, that uu eu*toru built vemel wa* not fit 
j to curry a heavy cargo. 
Tho lliith built »hip, Saratoga, Captain 
Tnu.lt, of 1200 ton* rvgi*U?r, wis ono of the 
; flrot largo Unitod State* vowel* that arrived 
here from Calcutta in 1851, und *he deliver- 
cd about 1700 larg) toil* of Calcutta cargo 
I in admirable order. 
It ap|tcttr* that tho Konnubunk *hip* have 
I aiiNweird l**t ill tlio Calcutta tnwle, in (toint 
of cc >noiuy, and ttucli vowel* a* tho Ophelia, 
of 5D7 ton* regi*ter, and K<|uity, of 403 
tin* regi*tcr, and tho Henry Want, of W0 
ton* register, delivered fn»m 70 to 'JO, 0-0 in 
exam of their rc*|iectivo tonnage. Wo 
have fouud good employment for A. 1, rce- 
hcIn of all itize*, with cargoe* of tea and nilk 
I from Chiua, but although tho Eaat Boeton 
built nhip " Lightfoot," of 1990 ton* regi*- 
ter, (and other largo clip|>er*) delivered un- 
der ono of our charter* a curgo of about 
2000 ton*, in very good order, they have 
nevertheless liccn complained of by char- 
terera." 
44 We recommend our correapondents in 
the State* to continue to employ a portion 
of their tonnugo under charter for East 
India vdyuge* on English account." 
UKASEMAXX A CO., 
Eaat India and General Cluttering Agent*, 
2, Koyul Kzcliange Building London. 
To the Editor of the Union and Journal- 
ism :— Believing it to lie tho duty and the 
desiro of every public journalist, to keep hia 
reudcra posted in every kind of new*, with 
your permission we notice a Lrvu, got up 
by tho Ladica of South Berwick. Thi« aim- 
pie fact, to any, whom good fortune may 
haro placed in their society, might doubt* 
Icm be sufficient to warrant tlio highest en- 
coniuui we could l**Uiw upon the whole af- 
fair. But we cannot auppoae all your read- 
en* to havo enjoyed the privilege of an ac* 
quaintance with the South Berwick ladies, 
•o we particularize. 
Tho affair camo oft on tho me of January 
22d, at Central Hall. The lull waa filled 
to its utmost cajncity, and perhaps beyond 
it, for the only inconvenieneo we experienced 
during tho evening wu occasioned by the 
crowd. Tho hall itself waa hrautiftilly dec. 
orated, and the table groaned beneath its 
ordinary weight of luxuries. A good Band 
waa in attendance, and gained much cralit, 
by it* agnwable performer*. A Pott Office, 
also, waa got up in fine atyle, and added 
not a little to tho lieauty and diravion of 
the entertainment. 
The Post Mttirru waa a nice, sprightly 
little dame, whose black eyea and nimble 
finp-ni were fmturca in the concern by no 
mcuiifl secondary to tho arrival of the mail. 
AUo, a witch waa there, arrayed in truly 
Sybeline atyle. Hut without doubt the event 
of the evening wu a aerie* of magnificent 
Tableau*. These were pronounood, by good 
and competent judge* of eucb aflkira, to be 
superior to anything of the description erer 
witneased in tliia vicinity. Setting aside, 
perhaps, the opinion of lomo few, controlled 
by envy mther than an unbiaaod judgment, 
the tributo of euperiority was unanimously 
paid to tho South Berwick Ladies by all the I 
good people of our neighboring towna. 
In line, everything ]m«ed off ao congenial 
to the wiahea of every individual, ao amooth- 
ly, and no happily, that it aecrned doubtful 
whether the afiair could be wiahed better. 
Wo obaerred, and were forcibly (truck, 
with an entire ahaonoe of everything ap- j 
proxitnating to Roicilyitm,—a eomowhat 
common thing, pcrbapa, at Lewes. And 
hero we auspcct the gentlemen came in for a 
iharo of the praise: for without their co- 
operation it would have been diloull to 
have brought this about. Ons little cir- 
cumstance we cannot forbear to mention In 
this connection. When the Tuckets wan 
received from the Printers, they fell abort 
iif the number engaged, tune. The fault 
wai found, bat they were marked on the 
back with the initial* of a gentleman. At 
tha door Umm mixing ticket* were stopped, 
not having the initial* on the hack. The 
gentleman, (?) quite well known to be at 
the bottom of thia disgraceful attempt to 
cheat the South Berwick Ladire out of a 
Tew quarteri, is a native of a plat* not more 
than a hunJml mile* distant i rout thU place, 
and em|doyed at the " Uazittr Ofice, Dwtr, 
.V. //." A trick like thia can only be re- 
garded u the lowest and moat diaguating 
tumnniw, aa well aa a juece of contemptible 
and haro-(acrd knavery. Thia, alone, aerved 
to mar the othcrwiae complete happinraa 
ami satisfaction of all present, and that 
only by awakening feelings of pdy for ao 
large a package of44 
11 v particular request the Tableaux were 
repeated the next evening, and were fully 
equal, if not au|«rior to themaelrea on the 
jirrvioua ere. X. Y. Z. 
South Berwick, Jan. 26th, 1850. 
r»r lit L'»in md Cwlini 
Contiitenoy and Common Sanaa. 
Some profound modern philosopher haa 
made tho astonishing discovery that there it 
just aa much difference in folka as there ia in 
anybody. Since thia important Cut haa 
bocn enunciated, it is amusing to olwerve 
with what avidity it is seited upon, by <rr> 
tain people, in order to explain certain do- 
ings which would otherwise 1** quite inex- 
plicable. 
Now there are queationa upon which dif- 
ferent men may honcatly entertain diflerent 
opinion*; when such in th« case, we aw 
morally liound to n»pert an opponent and 
aim liia view* ; Iwt it ia equally true that 
there am otlier coaea wlirrr there can be no 
rtally honest difference of opinion,—for in- 
atanceSuppuee tliat an individual meeta 
his neighbor, after dirk, knock* him down, 
rob* him of hia money, kicka and bruiaea 
him, and then leave* him to take care of 
himaelf; all the time pretending that he 
in tliat man's moat sincere friend. And that 
hia reason for mal-tivating hia neighbor ia, 
that" ho holda an opinion of hia own, con- 
cerning audi thing* ; tliat in hia view there 
ia nothing wrong in the act, and that it ia 
alandtr to accuse him of diahonmt inten- 
tion!." Who, for a moment, would believe 
that hia neighbor's good waa llie all-|*»nad- 
ing motive with the oammin? 
Yet this ia auhetantially the nature of the 
argument put forth by the slavery pr»j<a- 
gandiats and the rum sympathisers of the 
present day. Who Iwlievr* Uiey are mor- 
ally honest upright men ? Surely no one. 
Soiiio of tlieiu may be, and undoubtedly 
are deceived, but not ao the party leader* 
and their eapccial defender*. 
Where ia the man, (I do not include the 
politician,) who U not filllcd with loathing 
and contempt when he ace* auch men aa 
Dr. Adams blandly apologiiing for tho 'aum 
of all villanics," or Ibr. J. C. 1/>v»yoy op- 
(wwing auch cuactiuent* aa tho 44 Maine 
Iaw." ludevd, we are ull the mora disgust- 
od with them beoouao they endeavor to draw 
into their rapport the holy scripturcs, thua 
44 stealing tho livery of heaven to serve the 
devil in." Rut ]tcrhaps it ia for the lie«t; 
for a while auch hypocrite* going aliout with 
tlio namo of < itxl upon their lip, affecting 
to speak to " sinners," iu> the ambassador of 
Ood, an believers in and ministers of Christ, 
th»»y are able to accomplish a fur greater 
amount of evil tlmn tliov powihly can in 
their real charact r. 
Hut wliat can the Christian tnran when 
ho get* down ujniu hui knees morning and 
night, and pray*, " Our Father who art in 
Hoaveu, hallowed bo Thy name, Thy king* 
doin come, Tliy will In dono on earth a* it 
if heaven." What! do they expect the 
" king of heawn " to lw established amid 
rum shops, gambling house* and dais of ill 
fame? No, no; they exjwet tiosurh thing. 
They know better; but some people will 
work for tho one who pay* the higliest 
wage*. •• Ye cannot bcttc Ood and Mam- 
mon." H. B. B 
Albion, 1850. 
Auguita Correipoadence. 
Aroim, Jan. 30,1850. 
Mr. Editor:—The clement* are in com- 
motion. The new Sheriff of Kennebec Co. 
mado hi* demand for the krya, and noaaes- 
■ion of the jail of this county yeatcruay.— 
lie was tola by the old incumbent tliat he 
was ready to mako any arrangement with | him that would be satisfactory to the |«tr- 
ties, provided he should retain the custody 
of the prisoner* until such time aa the mat- 
tcr should hi decided by tins Supreme Court, 
he being re*|>onsible for them whenever tliey 
should be forth coming. But no comprom- ise could bo effected, lie then proceeded to enter by force, and took possession, without 
keys or naper*. No rwistancv was offered, 
no hluod sheil, and probably no one fright- 
ened. How much more manly ami demo- 
eratie would it apprmr for ;bc*e hungry of- 
fice* seekers to wait a little, and and up a 
case, and have tho whole matter sottled by 
the Supremo Court, on eventually it must 
bo. 
Tho idea now is for Uie I/egislature to pass 
a huuling act, and legalise the whole matter. 
Politicians are in a clone place, and some- 
thing must lie done to save the partv from ruin. What that in, time must devefope.— 
Men are not agreed on this. Kvery step ta- 
ken seems to multiply difficulties. The [ar- 
ty in nower, however, has una advantage that their opponent* havo not. When ar- 
gument fails to accomplish tho object, why, 
we want it ao and ao, ami it is mado ao lijr 
force of number*; that is the meat potent 
of all arguments. 
A cm* occurred in too Ilooae, veeterday, 
illustrating thu point. Mr. FuUjUfc( Au- 
Cta, introduced au onto, oalfuig 4t|*m Gorrroor to tnuiuuit the roturna«wi the 
umendmenta voted on but Sent., toTUie 
Houae, "ayrwMt to taid rrjo/iv." JgSP* 
Mutation waa fairly met, and it wan olfirfy > 
KiKiwn tluit the order bore a falsehood un 
tlio very face of it. But instead of meet- 
ing it, and allowing to the contrary, aa waa 
very evident they could not, they mid, talk, 
talk u much an you plow, and wo will 
vote. They did tote—under the rag of the 
tirevioua (juration, to cut off all further de- 
late. And when Soamman of Saco voted 
in the affirmative fur tho purpoae of bring- 
ing the matter before the llouan for further 
diacuaaion, after having time to look into 
the (juration, the order waa amuggled into 
tho Senate, concurred in, and Bent to the 
Governor, and that, too, when notiee had 
lwen given of the intention to reconsider. 
But the aport waa when the motion waa 
made to ruronaider, and the reading of the 
older called for. Mr. Speaker Little looked 
a " loctle" lea than littk. With a crimaon 
(lush on hia check, and a look no-whicb-way, 
he inquired of the Clerk how he ahould get 
out or aoeh a homely fix. The Clerk look- 
ing wiser than aeven men tliat can render a 
reason, thought tliat waa a hard " Dmmm 
eaater aaked fur than paid. 0 read it from 
the Journal—that'a it. That would not do. 
Member* wanted to apeak to the queation, 
and than) waa a vote to be taken—but thia 
could not be done whan there waa no papan 
before the Houae. 'What a fix. The mover 
waa offered the oourtar of diacuaaing the 
■mttar without paper*, but he very properly 
and indignantly declined any euch oourte- 
eice. What waa to be done? Thar* tho 
Houae aat, and how to gat odt and not ap- 
pear ridiculoua, waa tM work of braina. 
Just it this moment the indomitable Coch- 
rmn, after consultation (low to the reecue 
and Mat • runner alter the stray j*nrr»— 
backed down—gave it up—aixl it will he a 
caution for the future. A* Ovntu. 
far Ms VWm k MmtHrm 
Ma. Kniroa:—In jour nuuitwn of Jan. 
11th and Jan. 2£th, I bate noticed certain 
article* from Elder Wm. P. Merrill, of the 
IYm Will Baptist Church, in which he ia 
evidently inuch excited in a matter that ap- 
pears to many hut a 44 trifling afftir 
" afW 
all. He Ami nuhlwhea a correction from 
Mr. IIain<«, <>f this citv, in reference to a 
oertain report, and aa fails to obtain a 
like article from the Congregational minis- 
ter. the ll«T. Mr. (iould, he charges him 
with circulating an " unmitigated and rna- 
licious falsehood," in luring stated some- 
thing to a friend, which had been told him 
as truth, hy another friend. 
As I am personally concerned in this mat- 
U>r, (I*uik a uhiiiW of Mr. Suuurl Merrill's 
family,) and the individnal who tirxt named 
the circumstance to Mr. Gould, I feel it mr 
duty to correct any wrong imprawions which 
may hare l*«en made in consequence of El- 
der Merrill's statements. The facta are sim- 
ply these 
On the evening of Dec. 17th, 1856, Iter. 
Hiram Wilson came to our city for the pur- 
pose of procuring funds to aid destitute 
fugitives Trim slavery in Canada. 
lie was directed by our former minister, 
(Mr. I*arker,) to call on our Mayor, 1>. K. 
Somes, Ksi|., who, as a syni|aithizer for the 
oppressed, would afford him assistance on 
arriving here. But Mr. Somes being ahseut, 
he next called on Mr. (iould, and after stat- 
ing the object of his mission, made such re- 
quests as were nudity granted. Mr. <M>uld 
kindlv recorn mewled him to the hospitality 
of a friend, gave him the uam«a of peraoiM 
likely to assist him, and as he was to go ou 
a journey the next morning, he tiade Mr. 
W ilson food speed in hia work. The man 
came to our house late in the evening, with 
u note from Mr. (iould, and the next morn- 
ing he desired to know where he <\>uld find 
persons moat intensted iu Uh.ilfuf the slave. 
Among other*. andaa forvmuat, we direct- 
ed liiui to Elder Merrill, no one ilcrjily nyui- 
pathiiing with th« oppreeKd, and of whoui 
we then had a high o pinion. At the cloae 
of the-.lav, Mr. Wilaon returned to our 
houae for the night, liaving dined with Mr. 
Stum. We inquired of hi* auccem, and if 
Elder Merrill aaaiated him. Ilia amiwer di* 
appoint*! ua; stating tliat "he waa doing car- 
penter work, Ac." One of the family ex- 
Giwd aurpria* at this, and regretted »h«> «nt hi in there, an he did not do ao uiuch 
fir him an Mr. (fould; another mhI Ae irai 
Mere talk than do, and imule other remarka 
to the name effect. Mr. Wilaon did not cor- 
rect any of our impreaaiona, but mid " it 
wa* often the eaae.' 
The next morning he waaanxioua for aome 
one to go round with him, but he made no 
mention of Elder Merrill, (though the Ki- 
ller atated at our hmia* that he offered to go 
tli.it day.) After Mr. <iould'* return, Icul- 
led at Ilia room on other Ituaiiieaa, wheu he 
inquired in reference to Mr. Wilaon'■ nuo- 
ceaa. 1 then related to him the facta oa now 
atated. and the gratification our family felt 
in tlie iart he had taken to aid a twuae 
which he did not pmfcaa greatly to magni- 
fy. It waa natural for Mr. (.iould to tptak 
of thii to aJncnd, and more eapcciallv nat- 
ural, that he ahould feel gratified with the 
view that Mm. Merrill, (with her anti-alav- 
erv principle*,) liad taken of the aubject. 
Lit wua aaid to Mr. (iould, waa prrtt- 
ously atated to other* bj meiulier* of the fami- 
ly, with no unkind fading* tow an U Elder 
Merrill. 
When Mr. Gould received a note from 
Eld. Merrill, charging him with circulating 
an untruth, and calling for a correction, he 
could do no more than kindly refer him to 
ua, to give the comet information. 
When called upon by Shier Merrill, we 
denied laving made certain atatemeuta to 
which be referred, hut told hiui what our 
impmwiona wen*. And though we were 
ready to admit that Mr. Wilaon never «iid 
that he waa " *awiug wood," " turned a 
cold ahouh'er," Ac., Sc., yet wo did xay 
that hr left thr impmvon with ua, tliat El J. I 
Merrill waa ratkrr indifferent to hi* object, 
and did not do aa much for him oa Mr. | 
Qtali 
* Aa the penou* were then pnwout who had 
t>rv\ioualy apoken of the matter, they told liw to w^ioui, and for what rtasons tfiey re- 
lated it, irhich tee think he did not forgt't. 
"» And now, notwithatanding the letter 
which Mr. Wilaon haa written, by the re- 
qneat of >11 tier Merrill, we do not find our 
opinion* changed in reepect to the nature of 
the impreaaioiia we had prcviomdy formed. 
It ia not may to ace what Mr. (iould haa 
to do in thia affair, more than many other* 
who have apoken of the *ume thing. 
Tliat Elder Merrill had a perfect right to 
do ua he did in relation to Mr. Wilaon'a ob> 
jret, we do not deny, aa every one muat ex- 
erciae hia own judgment in relation to theae 
matter*, llut the right to take a " neigh- 
bor " to the taak, aetting him among " the 
meddling hipeda of thia city, who are the 
(conuaudiicni of peace and innocence," we 
do deny. 
Thia ia all we have to aay in the caae—we 
have written Imth to vindicate our*elvea and 
our worthy miuiater, aa it ia certainly prop- 
er we ahould do. N'ot that we tremble lor 
our clianu-ter* in thia affair, conacioua of 
intending to injure no one, but rather to 
rt udcr to all men their due. 
SAM I'EL L. BOXajON. 
in hehalf of the Merrill Family. 
Jan. 23th, I !»&»>. 
Legislative Proceedings. 
Wo give no summary of (he doing* of the 
Legislature this week. Nothing of impor- 
tance of a «|*vial intercut to thin aection hat 
Uvu trumuctcd, and in regard to matter* of 
a more general nature, the proceedings hit* 
been con lilted to work xuch tut repealing the 
l.ivr of hint winter to prevent the formation 
of military COOipaHMa compiled exclusively 
of foreigner* and kindrvd matter*. Iu tlio 
llouw on Tucailay there ra a long diaeuw- 
ion growing out of an order m|ue«tiug the 
Governor to communicate to tlie limine the 
rtlurm of the vote* ou the amendments to 
the constitution. 
SJT We forgot to mention in its appro- 
priate time that the Uouacvof Row and Lan- 
caster in imco had been united, or iu other 
wonla that tho York Hotel and the SqCv 
Hoa»e have luul a bridge erected between 
them and thua thrown together—and the 
two united been opened aa a tingle public 
Uou«e under the management of M>wm Gor- 
don X AtkinA.ui. "The l>r." (Mr. Gordon) 
lia* inherited a larg*» share of skill and ca. 
pu< itv m a eatetvr and will keep the family 
property i: >1 mwL> I I thcrvto, and hie part- 
p>>n,nhynany oi tho qualiti- 
I" *t iMartT, ao- 
; and fast ft# land lord- 
iona. Tho li.>.i*» u wan famished 
t, has accommodations fur an* 
guests and will command a larjp* 
(a Tor. 
The V.tU>TiM Skasox. We were re- 
mirukd of the approach of tho Valentino 
season by tho receipt of a ho* containing not 
only an elegunt Va leu tine but »lso something 
a little raon »u'«tantial, though we fear one 
of tlie articles will he rather uatUw, unless 
our subscribers should take a notion to pay 
up. Yet we are much obliged, though we 
should not like to get into the way uf wear- 
ing such rich glovca and hose, as it might 
prove expensive. For the ooo tents we ars 
indebted to Mr. G. W. Bachtlder wlio will 
■upply his friends and the public generally 
with the niewt kinds of Ulores, Hosiery and 
Worsted as well as ValenUn«a,at his plaee 
of linsinsss on Liberty Street. 
Acknowledgment. 
An old and valued friend, doom a rvaident 
tvf Uu» place but now residing in Waltham, 
Maw., haa aent ua by KxprvM, poat paid, a 
token of hi* continued regard and good will, 
aa appropriate aa it ia valuable, aud aa ac- 
ceptable aa It b felt to be the grwatful evi- 
dence of a friendabip, which distance, or Um 
mutation* of tiuie, haa not weakened. Its 
reception, complete in all its part* aa every- 
thing which come* from hia hauda ever 
ia, ha« mulled to mind inatancea of 
his kindntw to ua when we firat atarted 
our paper ; aa it haa a Wo, theahare which he 
ImmI in laving the fondationa for the manu- 
facturing jiruaperity of our place- We can 
aaaurv our friend that hia name ia cherished 
in grcutful rwiuenihranee by many here who 
have neither forgotten bia aocial virtues or 
the interval which b« took when a me 
of our community in the pn»jvriiv^|J»ur 
V 
QT In our article upon the " Kumofed 
sheriff war," we expraaml the opinioB that 
(Jot. Wella would not countenance extreme 
measure* to put hia appointineuta into ofSee. 
We gave him it aeema, by the proceeding* of 
the appointment for Kennebec, credit for 
more wiadoiu and inodcrution than ha poa- 
MM. 
T\trx tuk FiiLn. The Uiddeford Aaso- 
eiation liaa commenced the campaign for the 
Municipal election. At a meeting held on 
WedneadttV evening addreaawl by Auguatino 
llainea, a committee conaiating of five from 
each ward were chosen to make a nomina- 
tion for Mayor, to report next Wednesday 
evening. 
Congressional- 
! — • 
No Steaks* Yrr. The republican mem* 
!>on» "till aland firm to lknk*—one or morn 
voU* are taken each day—resulting a* here- 
tofore. The plurality rule ha* lieen voted 
| down hy an union of the democrat* anij" 
South Americans mrrt-rml tiui<*. On Thuw- 
«lay of hut week, the Pnwidcnt wnt a uu*- 
*ap» on Kuiihun aSair*, which wat nud in 
both hrunchtv. We give a aynopirt of it an 
follow*: 
Mruci om Kansas Amuu. 
A nirt»«n« ww received front the Presi- 
dent of the I'nited Statu, stating that cir- 
cuuiKtanct* have occurred to di»turh the | 
courxe of Government in Kannu, producing 
a condition of things which render* it in- 
oumbanl oil hint to call the attention of 
Congni* to it, and he urgently recommend ■ 
tlx* adoption of Hurh nutuurva a* the exig- 
ency *vin» to require. 
lie eulogist* tlw tvanxis ;>eMTU>ka Act; , 
my* serious difficulties anil cmUirrassmcnt 
have atu*ti<l«d the settlement «»f Karvvis ; ' 
attempt* to justify his removal uf Governor 
Kecder ; endorses Governor Shannon, »/i/w//, 
and lu^Tt* that the " legislative R««emh|y " 
of that Territory is a lawful body, whose 
act* must be obeyed and respected, (! !) 
The President then add* that the ill feel- 
ing in Kansas, luu now reached such a point 
tliat it threaten* tlw ]waec not only of Kan- 
mix, hut of the Union. Relative to tlic re- 
cent convention which Urmed a Free State 
Constitution, he suys: It wo* a party, and 
not the people, who act»«<| thu* contrary to 
the |trineipli« of public law—and the rule 
of right aud common nw. He dec Ian* t 
any movement in opposition to the legality 
1 
of the autlionty of th« KaiiKi* Legislature, 
u rmthUtonary in Us charartrr and should it I 
rvucli the |M>int of organued resistance, it 
will tie trmsonahle insurrection, which it 
will be the duty of the Fe<leral Government 
to suppnws. 
He then add* that it is not for tl.e IVi^i- 
dent to define the duties of State* or Terri- 
tories, or to decide whether a law i* wise or 
unwise, just or uuju*t. It is his duty to 
cause it to lie executed. The great |iopular 
prerogative of self government must be re-1 
spec ted. It is the President's duty to pre- 
servo order in the territory and vindicate 
the laws, whether federal or local, and pro- 
tect the people in the full enjoyment of 
self-government from all encroachments from 
without. 
The I*re*i<lent concludes by recommending 
the cuuctuieut of a law providing that when 
the people desire admission to the Union as 
a State a Convention of delegates be held to 
form a State Constitution ; and further tliat 
a sjiecial appropriation 1st made to defray 
any cxpcn*c* which may become requisite in 
the execution of the law* in tlw maintenance 
of public order in that Territory. 
Mr. Sow.ird ttxprexsed his diasent from the 
positions of the Sbiwage, I Hit would forego 
argument now. When the subject comes up 
for action he would endeavor to make good 
the grounds of his diment. 
The Mcm«<£» was referred in the Senate to 
the Committee on Territories. 
The alsive is a synopsis of the Mtwuge 
giveu by Telegraph : Since it was received, 
we liave the N. Y. Tribune, which contains 
a letter from Governor Kceder, which is an 
outspoken, manly defence of the Governor 
ami his constituents against the unjust and 
cowardly insinuations of the Mnwagv. We 
hope to he alile to publish the nu*sagc and 
Governor Kceder's letter entire next week. 
W.UUINUTUN, Jan. 20. 
Uorsx. Mr. Dunn offered a resolution, ( 
I dee taring— 
1st, No man should be elected Speaker, 
I 
who OOM not fully aud heartily sympathise I 
with a large majority of thejieoplo of the \ 
country for the restoration of the Missouri 
Coiu|>romise, or who will btvitate to exert 
himself for the restoration of tliat reatric- 
Itln, I 
2u, The restriction should bo rvstoml a* ( 
a proper indication <4* the wisdom, patriot- 
inn, an.I plighted honor, of the grait statea- 
inan who inipoml it, u the necessary and 
certain means of reviving liartnony and con- ] 
oonl among the State* of the Union. 
3d, l'sel«s« and factious agitation of the 
ilavtry uuwtion in or out of Congivw in un- j 
wise and unjust in every section of the Un- 
ion, but until the restriction it restored, is a ! 
solemn duty we owe to the )«ut, present and j 
future, steadily and firmly to poniat in the 
efforts to that end. 
Tho firwt revolution wan nbted by one 
majority; Ytua 10'J, nays 1(U—the socond j 
oarruxl"by one, the thinl rejected by a ma- 
jority of throe. 
Mr. Fuller offered a resolution declaring 
any agitation of the slavery question, un-1 
wise and unjust to a portion of the Aineri-1 
mn people, injurious to every section, and 
ought not to Ihs countenanced. Adopted by 
one majority. 
Mr. Meocham oAsod a resolution, that in 1 
the opinion of the House, the repml of the 
Missouri Compromise was an example for j 
uselfM and factious agitation of the slavery 
question, and that it was unwise and unjust! 
to the American |»vplc. 
Adopted by Kb against 93, and without 
taking a ballot the House adjourned. 
The delegations from this State voted on 
Mr. Meochram's resolution. Teas, Wood, 
Washburn, I'erry, lienson, Xnowlton.— 
Not*, Fuller. 
On the Sfch,-after discussion of ratio— 
resolves, all looking to a union of the Dem- 
ocrats and the South Americans, the ISPtb 
rote wu taken. Banks 99, Orr (i'J, Fuller 
34, scattering H. Necsaary to a choice, ltKJ. 
30th—n<» rote lor Speuk.T taken. A plu- 
rality resolution olfcred by Mr. i'lingman, 
was reacted by 100 against 110; tfce Re- 
publicans together with five Democrats, in- 
eluding Mr. Clingman, voting for it. The 
South Americans, impracticable*, and Dem- 
ocrats, voting against it. 
PimiLVMU The A inert' sn sod R*publirM 
iiii. o«es of the Psaosyhrsais Lrywiaiurs have 
atMUBuMlf Huttlwd Iks Pnujlnta lastaber* 
wUo are eutiaf lis Mr. Bub 
i\tm Sttraa, fct. 
Alabama. The Alston* De-.uocratlc Slate 
Convention ha* rtvommeuded Franklin Pierce fur 
re ntininahou, thus establishing a bowl of union 
with the fhithful i* IlilUboro' County, N«w 
Hampshire. 
At Hamilton, Maseachusetta, lad week, litre* 
ftrii were running on a sied, when by mum 
nieuna they were ttmiwn otl with violence, and 
one of the number, uaa.rU Luanda W. Fualer, 
15 year* old, daughter of William Foater, wmh 
severely injured that aba lived but forty-eight 
houra. 
FtU. The tannery, aaw luill and aliingle inn- 
chine, together witii a laigo quuuiity of ahinglea, 
lumber »n<J bulca, belonging to air. Sulluan 
Loihrvp, of Sl Albans, were destroyed by lire 
ou the morning ot the 3d inat. Lota estimated at 
trom $10,OJU to $12,000, on which there was bo 
insurance. 4 
CJ- The Kansas Herald saya.—"We desire 
Ibn Eastern pre»s to be on their guard againat the 
infamous ialseh«udNM0Mfe>b abJ *UI ba^acnl 
over the telegH|A wuto in regard to Kansas iuat- 
tera. The xfM^jfcMg the border are * holly in 
ihe handa od|fe°M border ruflans," and It has 
been found i*poeaU le to get any sort of a dis- 
patch, even in cypher, to the Fast, emanating 
irotu the Free State wen in Kansas." 
Maw Yoaa, Jan. 21. 
Fbom Kansas. A private letter Iroui Law- 
rence, Kansas Territory, publisUtl in the Eir-, 
uiug Poat, says:—" J 
" We are threatened with another invasion on 
Ihe 4lh of M-irvb, to arreat Ihe officers of Ikrvern- 
urn I uuder the Constitution, and it is reported 
that companies are drilling in Misaouri forj 
that puipo*e. Several of our citiaeoa design to 
visit the East in a lew Jays, to lay our cauae be- 
fore the tunatry, and among them are Oqjfcral 
Lane, J. 8. Emory and oilier*.'' / 
HARKUurRo, Jan. 17. 
Tb« dispatch fiom thia place, of J*n. 14th, »ta> 
tii>K that there wu do regular candidate tor U.S. 
S.'u«to<khip against Mr. Higler, was incorrect.— 
llou. E Joy Morri«, late Miaiater to Naples, re- 
ceived 43 voles, being (he whole strength of the 
Aineri.-an and Republican members, except the 
one cast l>y Mr. Morris, for John C. Hcniker. 
Mr. Morria wus unanimously nominated in 
both the Republican and American caucuses, and 
was unanimously sustained ou the day of elec- 
tion. The Anti National Admiuiatration party, 
in the Legislature of Pennsylvania, i» perfectly 
united. 
^ 
A Tntrs Wire. A petition hat l«een introduc- 
id nto the New York Seuule from Mr*. It Pell, 
praying lor a divorce fiomlier husband. Early 
iu life she married a young gentleman every way 
suited to her. In a few year*, too close ap- 
plication to business ou hit port produced insan- 
ity, snd for twenty-three years he haa been an in- 
mate of the Insane Asylum. Kroin the Income 
t>e<ioeMlied Iter by her father, »ht haa set nj.«rt 
110,000 to provide for liu tnaiuteuance, but being 
advised that property which she may acquire can* 
nol lie w>ld without the consent ot her husband, 
which, of courae, can never be obtained, she haa 
reluctautly petitioned for a divorce in obedience 
to the advice of bar frienda. 
Pl'BTMXR ExigbaTio* to Ka*sa». On the 
10th a meeting was held at Monigvanmery, Ala' 
bama, at which a speech waa made by Maj. Jeff. 
Ilufford, who is trying to raise a company of men 
lo emigrate to Kansas. Major Ilufford gave no- 
lice that he meant lo start on the Sth of April.— 
Col. Oiiyle, of Dallas, pledged that county for 
99000. Tho iimiMiiib addresMrd by Wm. L 
Yancy and othera, and a committee was appoint- 
ed to receive sulwcriplions, and lo procure infor- 
mation as to the route, Stv. Geo. Clayton offered 
the following resolution which wns adopted ; 
That we recommend to to the people 
of tlie itiHerent counties iu this State, to hold 
county meetings, appoint couimiitees, and raise 
•obscriptKx.s tor the support and transportation of 
M'jor Biitford's company and forward their sub- 
n-ription* to the committee ou contrilmlioca at 
hi« place. 
Uav>i.u vu.xi.—| Jjji—.' fcokuk| 
Pi»t wf the 11th hint, limn lliat for vine tune 
■>a*t the wolve* have l>een extremely dangerou* 
n Pottawattamie county. About three week* 
•go, a man w«« returning from a prayer meeting, 
tceotnpanied by hi* two dauglueii, one 1G and 
[lie ntlier 23 year* of age. Tliey were all riding 
with the »nme horte, when suddenly n pack of 
limber wolve* a*sailed thein, and being unable to 
eacape by tlight, they attempted to defend them- 
•elve*. Out the ferociou* brutea attacked the 
hor*e, rendering huu unmanageable. The oldeat 
lIiitighter was thiown and purtly diagged to the 
grouud, and instantly devoured. The father and 
hi* other daughter managed to etcapu Several 
neightitrt were muttered, who repaired to the 
►pot, but foilud nothing but one of the giri'a thoe* 
and a few rcitiuanla of her clothing. A boy, aged 
13, let! hi* lather'* houte to get some water at a 
• priiis about hall a mile di»taut. Not returning, 
•earcli wm made for him, whet the pail wiia found 
near the tpring, alio tome murk* of blood and a 
lock or two of hair. 
Tiik UiDtRGRorsD Railroad. We had the] 
pleasure of aeetng aeren very intelligent, line ap- 
pearing fugitive*, tkw morning, fre*h from the 
laud of the " pec uliar intlilution," the bleating* 
of whieb they aeemed not at all to appreciate.— 
Two of them, a young mart u d couple, led in 
October laat, aid have ju«t arrived, having been 
delayed by *ickne*a and tne dangers of their wea- 
risome journey. One waa from Delaware, the 
other lour trom the tatue neighltorbood. Thw 
pany, when It lei), conauted of four malea and 
two feinalea, all youog people. They caitia ou in 
goiftl order for a lime, in carriagea, without oppo- 
Mtion ; but l>efore reachiag the bonkr* of the 
Free State*, they were attacked by • paity of tlx 
white*. Tliey took their horae* from the carriage 
r», aud mo inted theiu ; two of the men taking 
each a female behind him, and tlie other two go- 
ing MO|ly. TIiomj with the leinalea caojped, but 
lite men who were alooe were probably captured, 
a* they have not l«een heard from. Tbe aeven ar- 
rived at Ixiguedo'a la»t night, where they were 
cared for, and ire probably now oa their way for 
the Land of the Free.—Sfrartiu CJkrtnirb, 1WA. 
^>rTIe5?^ A Im artl«^ 
to m»k* it lUir grvw on bald bruit. 
)>•■ U. W. Tuiu, Kkj., iPtmlfrfn MillI, Law 
rtatt. 
I hav» aw«l Dm Sp*iU«ti Ltutral about thrrf monlit*, 
bx a baidne** <* Mm cruwn of mj h«ad, which tad nil' 
tod farMNMlI y*«ra. It ta now thickly nrmd wfch 
tail u lorh lonf, and It rT»»'nf (ML Wllh (hNrful- 
dm* ami gratitude ttarrfor. 1 nv ramrod ih« Liutral 
lo all who bar* looked U> i<Vr (uuiraa without •uocni. 
It. 11 Hay, (knml »g*nl for Main*, Canada, N*w 
Rrunawk-k and Mot* tcutk U«o. 0. k/iln, Dr. J. 
Sawyer, a.-'ut« U IHddefcnl. 4*3,1 p 
From m It it it frtm Dins Muat.ti, #/ it* Day Stall 
MiUt, Lawrmci. 
I had but T»rj little faith In th* Spanitb Luxtral, 
knowing that U««r» it to much lapuaitlou Id lb* thap* 
rf " Hair ItoatorMlew #J bat I Modalal to try it.— 
TV* Am b-«Uo ca—d a tan/ apptaraoe* on my head, 
|uU ««d bj yownf hair, ami Mbn 1 had Inlwl lb* 
teeood bottle, I bad a plentiful crop, which (atlrr- 
(j r*alis*d the wu« dwfal virtue* of the l* pail lib Luatral. 
My rMtdeae* I* at No. It Hay Slat* twpmUa*, Law. 
rowoe, itan 1 can b* mob at any Um. 
I'fKf, V3 o«-ui« p*r box. and kokl by the Afrat. 
J. Dinatnfrc 3c Sou, Ovuentl Agent*, Skowhrgao 
Maine. 
from IfiUiam Mmm, H««»rrr itrnt, mill Intwn 
Ikr*mgk»ut tkr ,V(» Cagland Statu ml M trim. 
*u « dialrr in lUfaaic Mlditinti. 
Oa. IlUlU 
Mr: — Krvm my personal kaavlmlf* oI lb* la»T*dl*nt« 
•bleb nap«M your lpprvr*d Vegetable Purgalire IMU, 
which I know to bo uatU of tl,* b**t lad most ooMly uu- 
tidal lb*', ran be pn««r*d, toffilh m with lb* high opln 
toa wkkk I* tutorial md <>T their meilt* by Uoa* who 
bar* ■*»! them, 1 can uW/ rtrmmal tbnu a* a ral- 
uabta purgatlr* mediriue, ami dacUadly lb* b«*t pUI< 
at which 1 tan aay kuowMge. 
I rwapoctfeUy. your*. fce., 
4wrt>(4 WM. J0IIS90X. 
TABLKAIX nTASTJ, 
Tilt K&bibittoa oTTabtaau Vlranu, prni at CaWf Hall, on Tum4«.< K»o., Jan. «d, will bo r*i»atod by 
•anl'aUrr^Mt.alltaMa^ llan, ai Tan lay It*., 
f.U 1 tb. -ilk a tbaa#* at ptagniMma. Tta pri mia. 
a* *u tta iKcatauo, will ta appropriate J to tta 
bomnt *rttar«i. 
tacv. Jto m, im. « 
T«rk CMBir 
| TV. m* «MU> af U» Tort Co*alyQ.M. w« 
wtthth* r.W. cbarch In Raco, Wedaeadayaml TWr»- 
day, Feb. <1 and 7, 1M«, commeocin,0* •*, 
; duck. A. u. C. n. taitb cwt. 
BRiMT^X MABKKT, 
At Ma Art, 10» CaUh, S440 Sheep, Md4» 
8w1dc. 
hn We quote iM M » » » 101 •"* 
quality, «T 2ft a T 7» | **co»4 q"l"y. #T CO • T I 
"GXZSTJU.-**. «-«•»•>. 
klir^ttln tnm »2 7» la 10 00. 
—At mall fTtau 7 U Be. 
BOSTON MARKET, Jmm. tl, 
Floc* Weatrro common bnada, fS 5* •• • M • 
tkncy, I* 00 » extra, ftf 2ft to 10 001 Oeue**e Eitf*, 
(10 2ft la 11 00. __ 
(lain A.utl.cm Ttllow Corn U wiling at fl> <*»« 
SO a Me. %jrr, la W*a, «l 22. 
11 ii —Xajiera It tailing at |U p*r ton, raah. 
JElarriiigts. 
OS tit* 2Alh ult., Mr. John fccCarty U> 
ry, both of BkMthrd. 
ult, ej K»r. C. n Hmlih, Mr. Benjamin 
B. Bll.tiu., Ui MIm Martha VaniKl, IxMli ml Kaco. 
In 8aoa, 21et ulL, by lb* una, Mr Ana Booihby, of 
flpco, to MIm KUta 11. i^arey, oI Scarboroajh. 
Drnt[is. 
'uWOk.ltn. l^Mra. niMbrtb, wth of NaJiui 
labia, ftfedail yeara, 3 oioutht. l#lh ult., Mr*. Kliia- 
■eth, wile of Prank Mnmt, afed SI year*, 0 month* — 
nth ult., Dana Moudrich, ton <4 tllro ami lllram liocd- 
teh, »K*d ft year* A moutht. 
la Uiit city, Maria 8., wife of A. J. Downing, af*l 33 
rear*, * month*. Slat ult., J. L. IHrli, ton of Juaeph 
L and fWah L. l>avl«, ago! 2 year*, 3 mouth*. 
In Well*, fttb ult., Mr. Amoa Sarjjrnt, agad 76 year*. 
* In ParaonaOrld, Dee. JOtk, of Typhoid Verar, Mr* 
fary Neal, widow uf Jmhaa Neal, aged about 00 y*". 
^|n tM^^ou lit* llKh ult, Mr*. Patience Hbepard, 
0t) jwri. J 
InHacr, 19th ull., Lncy J., daaghter of DetijamJu I." 
and » u Ed*ja|j^^*ar»  ^^B**^eaM*K-y, I real; thy work U o'er, 
Tby taak all done, what would yt more f 
Krtt, aa the blaaavd nr.l In haareo, 
With triali paet and tin* forjrlrcn. 
Heat dear Lucy, real i ml with tky Ued, 
We'll «;rive U> reach tky high a bod*, 
Htrlre by the Hpirita aid and prayer, 
To dwell forerer with thee there. 
Real dear Lucy, reel; we would not rait 
Thee l>ack to earth, wht-rt tin* dark pall 
Hang* o'er the tptrit, clog* the aoal, 
Btrmug to reach It* heavenly goal. 
Heat dearett Lucy, real ) aa ttraager* bow, 
Inquiring whether wenteat tltnu, 
we'll point ah ire from yonder eod. 
And tril them "thou ha«t gone to Uod." 
M.S. 
Como lot us Roason Together. 
Maay and firUn are lb* 
Indications of Dlitui, 
Of dltraie either gradually crttplaf upon Iki lyiltmi 
or already Jultf dtxtloptd Ihtrt, 
A>D THE CACHE MAY DR WOIIMI, 
Or It nv»y be found In a tfi aimed Irrtgulmr, and Im- 
ptr/rfl At 11 of the r*rWui Or gam of Ik* IjiiIm 
i. e of 
The Stomach, The Bowels, and the Liver, 
Ami it I* aelf oily tit. If I lie** important or f ant becnaie 
woktntd or irrtfuUr, the WHOLE 8Y8TEM 
SUFFERS, »»d the retull U, Llrer Complaint, Bll- 
llou*ue*a, I'lruri'jr, Jaundice, Hick hrdlarlif, CoImIv*- 
M4, I>r«pep,1a, lirtipey, Neuralgia, Kry«i|*l*(, Flta, 
81. Vitu«'i l)»nc«-, Outaneoua Due****. Ncr»fula, lllet, 
Kidney and BladJcr- Affection*, Dlarrboa, 0«Mral l)e- 
bilitjr, Ac. My 
LIVER FILLS and WORM SYRUP, 
Are compounded with ipeclal care to all theae Jlnaaai 
aiul irrtg ularitiit, and art a« a 
STIMULI* TO Till! LIVER, 
coaaccr Tin aiLa, luraura nta diomtioi, 
Lle&nte the Stomach, Regulate the Duwela, 
And eipell all Impuritit* of the Blood. 
THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE. 
And thua cure Mieaae, 
IN ALL ITS VARIED FORM*, 
J. X. Ilabraiarlii >1. D., I'hilu., Pr«p'r< 
C. w. Atweli, Deerinf'a Block, Conrrea* B«., Portland, 
Oeneral Af eot for Main*. Sold Itf Oco. W. I'lerwm 
Aufuttu* ttairyer, and Or. Luke lliil, HMJ. ford, and by 
Dealer* In medicine throughout he country. 
MORGAN & MORSE'S 
Furniture, Cliair, Feather 
lookTng-gliss 
d a» ® Qa ce> m ss ® © 
Xa. 1,3*4, f ornrr at Ma'hixgUn and Uberty 
MU. UIDIIEFORD. 
Haring rrrjr much enlarged m l Improved our Furniture 
Ware Ko»mt, we offer for •*!« the large*!, cheapest and 
best assortment <•( 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
erer offered in this 8ute, and equal to any In New Kng 
land. W* our*elre« to furnish all article*, loth* 
household furnishing line, a* low at artlNe* of the un 
quality, can be had at any Manufactory In the Called 
fe tales. 
Also, at all time*, ou hand a flr*t rate assortment of 
Live Geese, 
put up In the best order- 
Cl'RLFD HAIR, IIISK, P\LM I.FAF, 
l'OTTO\ AMI LXri-LKIOR .MAT- 
TKAftMEft, TllKIMlK, 
(.L'AHIO.MI, 
Tofether with a Irstrate assortment of 
vmMi 
Doth la flllt and Vatwgany Style*, to suit th* u>o*t fa* 
tidlous, and at prices th«t cannot Ull to b« satisfactory. 
Those who may tlilnk that nothing ran b* bought In thl* 
city like lloeton or Portland, are Invited to call and al- 
anine our eitensire Fui nitur* Ware Rooms, and se* for 
themselves, what Uimlt tan be bouflit for at 
MORGAN & MORSE'S 
Wholesale and Retail TVirthsitf. 
BOOTS. 
THE Subscriber will, from thl* date fire hi* whole at- tention to the c.anafacture of 
CALF BOOTS, 
HFWED AND PEQOED. 
which will be made from the beat of stock, and at prior* 
that will lie tatishctory to all In want. 
Uentlemen In want of a nice boot and a good lit ar* 
respectfully Invited to call at 
No. 9 Central Block, up stairs. 
X. D. Na athrr kind af work d*nr. 
E. A. VXNDERftO*. 
BMdeford Feb 1, ]«M. 3*6 
JAMES UICKFOHD, 
MtirrictrmiB or 
SASH, BLINDS, BOOHS. 
WINDOW FRAMES, it. 
Shop it the Barnes Mill, near the Foundry, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
N. B. A c -I MtortiBMit uf Nnah n ud I)*«r a, 
*c»i«lantlj oo haul. Job work don« to order. Ijrrft 
Flour, Pork and Lard. 
JU8T rrr*lro>l In Schr. Snulhn-n«r, 100 bhU. Octagon Mill. Floor, 
50 M Wwl.liiftou MIUi Flour, 
SO " II. «Ti .*u •• « 
60 •' Pyramid - " 
SO " Mtm Fork. 
20 " let) Lard, b/ 
JOUN OILPATRIC. 
Bmo, Jan. 29th, ISM. ilft 
Best Nova Scotia 
GRINDSTONES, 
For Mrrhiiln, Finwn, ixl Kklp CarpaaWrt. 
For oale by GEORGE 1 GOODWIN. 
Saeo, January IS, ISM 1ml 
Hard Ware, Paints, 
OU, Varnish, Glass tad 
Faint Brushes, 
A »-*»! aMortaxatof gool articl«a riaaUattr an haai 
tad Lr itH by IInj. I. UOOPWXM, 
York Bank buying. Saoo. 
Sac", January IS, ISM. tot 
Axes! Axes! 
Superior Chopping Aim, 
TTITII IIAXDLES. 
For sale by GEORGE I. GOODWIN. 
Sao., January IS, ISM. Jai 
Tar, Oakuui and Tarred Paper, 
For sale by GEORGE L GOODWIN. 
Saco, Jaoaary IS, ISM. M 
CASH ADVANCED, 
MORGAN & MOUSE, 
Fariitare, Feathers ui|Bedi, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
STOVES & HARDWARE, 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS 6 JEWIILIRY, 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
Md all klodi of Qoodi left tut poaitlr# Bate, at 
Km. 1, 9 ic 4, Ccntr »f Wukli|l« iwl Uk* 
arty *»a. BIDDCFORO. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Bl IT KNOWS that on th. f.nirth day 
of Aofoat, 
1*4J, Jaam JaObry, Jr., of Keunabaakpai I la tha 
aaaaty at Tart, n» in tbr wdmlpml, Jaanb Caftia 
and Francti Emm-'in, both of Biddrfcrd, id aald ooualj 
• d««d of mortf af af thai data, of a certain let of land 
•Ituatcd m aald Krnnebunkporl cmnUlulne mtobLj- 
tbraa acrra, b» lb* aama inorr or Irw \ bouodrd on tba 
M tit lb w n4 by tbr road leading to tb« Pool oa t>M Soalh- 
»wt by Um road trading to the beach | oa tb« Boutbeaat 
by Um Bsarah, and oo tbr Nortbeaat by land of Amoe 
Proctor—which deed li recorded oa York Coaaty Befle. 
try af drada. Booh 341 pa ft S63, and to wblcb rrfrrenre 
la mad*, anl which mortgage waa gIrro aa tacarlty M 
tbr parment of tvo certain |>r>ml«eiry notra ipjdflrd 
In aal I mongajrr dml, and aald Curtli k Kmmon* Mate 
that tba condition of aald nmrlrage drrd hai breu brok- 
ru, by naaoa of which tbrjr claim a foracloeura of aald 
prralaea. JA' OD Cl'BTl*, 
PHAMC18 EMMONH. 
Biddrfcrd, Jan. 31,UM. »•» 
MORGAN & MORSE, 
GENERAL 
Auction & Commission 
MERCHANTS! 
Office and Sales Rooms, No. 1,3, 
aad 4, .SOMES1 BLOCK, 
BIDDEFORD. ME. 
RIOCLAR Mir* of Fnrnltarr, Palatine*, 
Works • 
Art sal Ororrnl Mrrrbandltr, at Ibc Hpaoioua Bale* 
Hwoi rvrrj titorili; afternoon. 
Furniture toU at Iho ntUcnee of fkmllira. Out-«loor 
•ale* lu general. Ca*h advanced on Rral Katau, Furni- 
ture, Bedding, Walrlte* Clock*. Jrwelry Dry and Fan- 
cy Ooodl, Clothing, DooU ami Shoe I. 
Account of sale* rtndrrrd ami rrturn* made wlthf 
proaoptne**. tft 
0. W. STORE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
For lb* WWiM C»r* of all Affection* «f tb* Throat 
and Lang* Nth u Oooghi, Cold*. Ooneumptlon. 
BrondtlUa, InOaenta. A lib ma. It la alao an Inrala- 
akt* rindr fcr Children tuneilng with lb* Wfcooptng 
Oniiah ur CriMp For all tbe *bo»* complaint* thla 
kJj aland* ui^quallml. II to purely a V*g*taM* 
pound. i»rf«wllr aaf*. and not nnpi*«**nl to tb* 
i. No family will be wltbool It aftet baring Uotad 
It* marl la. 
Prtoa riftf C*ala par Baiil*. 
ManMind br O. w. Sronaj Co., No. I Cm- 
trat-atrMt. Lowali. Maaa. Sold Wboleeale aad lalal. 
tar 
BUM A riUT, 1 CbnOO. MmUm 
Principal l»*|>.>t ki No. M Central Hrret, Low*ll, Ma» 
87 !V4d by ilruggUl* generally. 
II. II. Hay, DruggWt, Sole Agent'for Port laud, and 
General Agent for auie. J. Sawyer, M. D., No. 3, bid- 
dcfonl lloute Block, an I A. Sawyer, Liberty it.. agent* 
wWMifcrt PmUI L. MUcMII, 8*o*. ftml 
F. <■'. WAItlU X, M. !>., 
PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON, 
BIDDKPORD. 
QMfl and mi4tnct,Cornir of ll'.ukinrtun and Jtf- 
'mn Sit., formt rtititnct •/ Juxa. Tuft, 
Dr. W. ha* devoted hi* whole attention to the practice 1 
of modkln* and *nrjrery f right year*, baring atporl* 
ence In all of lu department*, now offer* hi* pr <f«-*tlooal 
•ervtr** to tha people M Blddeford, !•*<•.. and vicinity. 
N. B. Particular attention given to aunrery. 
— aar aaiMcaa■ —— 
I»r. Pea*lee, 1*1 of of Surgery, Uowdoin College I Dr. J. 
McKeen. formerly Prof. of Theory and Practice, Bowdoln 
Col leg* | I>ra. I. A J. P. Lincoln, Brunawick Dr. Oar- 
celon, Lewttton | Hev. ,J. Hubbard, Jr.| Her. W. P. 
Merrill Daniel SUiutwu Jonathan Tuck, K*q. UiJd*» 
M, 
mm AND PAINTING. 
MISS UARTIIA J. MILKS', aurtrrrcLLV uroaiu the cltUent of BiddeforJ and Saco, that lb* contin- 
ue* to give InMructlon In Black and colored Crayon, The- 
orein, Oriental and (irvrlao I'jixtixo, to wh'ch will b« 
added If detlred, Chin*** Mildixo, WAS Partr, awl 
UiT>u Work, with all tbeir varlou* Improvement*.- 
All inU-reated ar* invited to call al her room No. fl, La* 
eoala Cor and examine >p*clw*n< of th* abor*, and If 
gjeaaad, are *oliclt«l to Jotn lh* claue*. Term* mtw*- 
lilddefbrd, Jan. 10, I DM. 4w2 
For Sale. 
THE preinwe* occupied by John Lunt on the Alfred Itojd, live mile* front Uiddciord Facto- 
ry. The above conaiat.of a houte and Imrn and 
u Rootl lilavUoinilh'* Shop, a lawe qarri mi spot 
and three ucrca of valuable laud, lor more infor- 
inalion enquire a* aluve. Mtf. 
NOTICE. 
ITriU'RKAft, my wlfr, Kll'u Barry h*«, without chn, 
II left Biy bed mil board, this it to l all per- 
sons harboring or trusting her on lay account, n I dull 
paj no debts uf ber contracting after tbls date. 
WJI. BA11RY. 
BMd.ford, January 12lh, ISM. Sw3 
[ 500 Coat Tinkers Wanted. 
WANTED Immediately, Coat *Yvl 
I'ant Makers, at 
No. li Central Block, to whom constant employ, 
men will be (tren. C. K. HILTviN. 
| Blddeford, Au*. #, 1HS*. 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
A YOUNG LADY, thoroughly acquainted 
with 
Piuno Forte uiu«ic, ia de»ir«u* of obuiuing a 
] rla»a. Kiiquirw ol tlie KJitor of the Uuion. 
Biddeford, Nov. 39, 18-W. tfl8 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
MR. CI1AHI.ES 
II. ORANOKK, respectfully Informs 
the Inhabitant* «f Hlddef .rd ari l Haoo, that be will 
ba hap|>y lu MM portrait. from the llh. or t<> make en- 
larged portrait* from Daguerreotype* fur lho»» who may 
laror hint with their patronage. 
Knocni at hU Iioum <« Summer St., Saro. 
Jan. 19th MM. in 
REMINISCENCES OF 
Rev. Edward Payson, 
By aa« af hia FlacL. 
4 Sold by L. IIOPSDOX. 
Hill Side Church, 
By Dr. Chickering. 
4 Mold by L. IIODSDON. 
500 
COAT and Pari edUt* wanted, to whoa eoniUat tm ploymrnt and food >IT> *111 be (1rrn| at No. 1 Bid- 
tlriurd lK>u»" Illock. A. MBAMAM. 
IIiiriling Fluid, 
pAMPIIBXB, and PlIOtklKXI OAS. Frtah «a»ly 
\j Jtui r*e*tv«4. and (or aal* by 
If—38 D. U MITCniLL 
BLKACI1ED Shcilac, wj while, tor aal* by 22 D. L. MITCOBLL. 
JUST rremrtl, ■ few c«»r» oi Gen 
a flirt wmW 
Calt Boots. .At &**'» Storr Lilxrrly St. 
HARDWARE, PA1XT, OIL, OLAU, VAAJU 
1*11 IX, lie, tor Ml* by 
GEO. I. GOODWIN, 
MAIN STREET, SACO. 3m44 
For " Plymouth Buck 
Gloves" and ifiillt. 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
CLARK M'COCOH SHIT tor aal* by SI D. L MITCOBLL 
HORSIvSIIOINO. Particular 
■fpntimi tirra 
to Hum booting, by J. N. ANTIIOIN, 
Ali'rwJ Street. 
HAVING retnrne.1 to Saro, and rraumrd 
the 
Hardware and Paint Uuaineaa, I »hall be 
pjeered to »ee my oM and n»wr friend* at the 
atore under the \ork Bank. Main Sirvet, S«o.». 
GEO I. GOODWIN. 
FOB SALE 
THE Stock, alaiti and lUuMtfu 
OYSTER AND REFRESHMENT 
SALOON, 
StmM «tbi wm AlfrMl an4 LIWrly Nk, 
1 la Ike omtral part of th» cliy «f taliftW, Sir., Hf 
J a f n. »w batiiMwa. I Par particular* ta<i«liw at Ik* mImm. Sri 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
| '01 A HllTILlOOt AOXil 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
The Graad Eiteraal Remedy. 
By lb# aid of a mlcroacop* wa •#* mill loa* af lltila 
optilip on ib* Mirfac* of oar bodiaa. Tbroagb 
IImn ibla Ointmanl, whan rubbad a* lb* akla, to 
carrlad loany orpi or lairari pait. Dlaaa***of >ba 
Kldnaya, dlaordara of Uia Llrar, aftdltM of lha 
haart, Inflammation nftha Lunga, Aatbmaa, Cougba 
•ail Colda, ara by In Mam alfartaallr cur»J. Evary 
houaawifa know • Ibal aall pa««aa fraaly tbroagb boaa 
or maal of any Iblrkaaaa. Thla daallng QtMMat fbr 
mora raadlly panatrataa tbroagb any bona or daaby 
part of lha llalag body, taring iba moat daagarou* la. 
ward complaint*, ibal cannot bo raachail by olbor 
MM 
Erysipelas, Silt Rhecm 4 Ecubotie Humors, 
No ramady baa avar dona ao much fat Iba enra of 
dlaaa»a* of Iba Pkla whatarar fornlbay taay aiaaiM 
aa ibla Olalatanl. No caaa of Sail Bhau*, Scurry. 
Boca llaoda, Hcrofula or Eryalpalaa, can long wllbatand 
Ita Influaaea. Tba Inventor haa travailed over many 
porta »r Ilia globa, vltillag Iba principal boaplltla, 
dlapanalag Ibla Ointment, glrlag advtra *« loll* *p. 
pllmtioa, and ba« lima heeu Ilia meant of raalortng 
counlleea numbrra lo baallh. 
Sere Legs. Sire Break, Wounds i Ulcers. 
•Vme of ilic nxwt ecienlifle anrgaona now raly aola 
ly on Iba uaa of ibla wonderful Ointmanl, whan bar. 
Ing In cope w lib Iba word caae< of eore*, wound*, 
ulrer*, glandular awallinga, and tumor*. frofeaaor 
Hollow ay hat. by command of ibi Alliad Govern- 
mania, diepalcbed to lha hoepilale of tbo Kaal, largo 
•blpaianK of llila Ointmanl. lo bo uaad undar tbo aU 
reel ton of lha Medical I'taf, la Iba worat caaoa af 
wound*. II will euro any ulcar, glandular awalilar. 
etiffdae* or contraction of lha Jolnta even of HO year* 
(landing. 
Pilos and Piatulaa. 
Thaaa and othar almllai dlalraaalng complaint* caa 
ba cffactua'iy curad If iba Oin tnent ba wall rubbod la 
over lb* part* affected and by n(h«rwi** following th* 
prlniad direction* around aacb pot. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should 

























wouna* m mi xinnt 
Sold at tba Manufoctorle* of Pn>fr**or IfoLLOWir, 
M Maklm Una, N.w Turk, »nd 344 *r»od, Loodoo, by 
all raapactabU DrugglM* and I>ealen ot MrIIcIm 
throng boot tlx I'nlted State*, and lb* clrlllied world, la 
poll, at 34 cent*, 03 1-3 cent*, and $1 each. 
XT There U a considerable taring by Uklaf tha 
larnrr ilsa*. 
S. B. Direction* for the guidance of patient* la *T*ey 




DK. W7I. K, IIAYDEN'g 
IMPROVED VEGETABLE 
PUEGATIVE PILLS: 
Tba moat valuable and potent medicine In th* 
WOULD| 
Recommended and preaerlbad by mora 
PHYSICIANS 
than any other Medicine erer before offered to tba 
PEOPLE. 
farpa**lng all oilier PIU* In their operation tor aaaa and 
ofllraeir, cleaoalug and rtmorlag the morbid burners 
from the 
® OD Y" * 
Rettorlng to tba 'patient hit loat treature, tba rlabaat 
bletdog to man— 
HEALTH. 
Tbeae Pill* l.are been recommended by orar 
*a9000persons. 
The CertlS?at«i may ba teen at tba Offica of tb« Pro- 
prietor*. 
a. W ktom: it ro„ Sali P*<>r»irrox*, 
3H CENTRAL STREET, LOWELL, MASS., 
To whom all ordera mutt ba addreaaad. 
CT Aold by all dealer* In medicine.X2 
Pries 25 Centa per Box, 
OR FIVE BOXES FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
Each Box contain* 26 PIU*. 
II. II. Hay Drufdit, Bula Apnt tor Portland, aad 
Oaneral A rent tor Slat*. J. Sawyer, M. D., No. 3, Bid 
detord IIoum Blork, ami A. Mawyer, Liberty at., araat* 
or Biddetord. Daniel L. Mltcball, Baco. lyl 
MELODEONS! 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Melodeon*, »o long and favorably 
known lo Ibe itui.iral world, bare been rendered 
at ill more iWai ruble by their new method of ww»V 
in#, and lor which tne 1*1 premium waa wirru 
over all competitor*, at the recent National Fair. 
Older* Irom any part of Ihe country or world, 
•enl direct in the manufactory in Botlon, wilb ca*b 
or *a:i»lacto-y reference, will lie promptly attend- 
ed lo, and u* faithfully executed a* if ibe part let 
were preaent, or employed an agent lo fleet, and 
tin a* reaaonablc term*. E««-h tnairtiiiMul war. 
ranted, 
PRICES PROM 043 TO *300. 
Penon* who with to birt* Melodeon* wilh ■ 
viaw of purchaaing at Ibe end of the year, can 
have the rent credited »» pirt pxvinrnt of the pur- 
cba*e money FACTORY ic WAllE KOOMS, 
417 Washington Street, Boston, Mrm- 
" Let th">*« rrile no* who ninr wrote before, 
And the* who alwayi wrote, now writ# Um man." 
PRINCE'S 
Protean Fountain Pen, 
Patented January 53,1, U66, 
FOR SALE 
L. j7 CROSS, 
17o. 1 Cataract Block, 
I'aritrr Itlaiidi 
tMo, Me. 
Anrawrioaa. An Incorrodible and durab.e Ink Km 
molr, mad* of PaoTtiK, under Owdyear*. 1'itrnt, flllad 
with rw and rapidity, supplying th« p» n for all oratfbt 
hour*, and aaring atxMt nn.-thlnl of th< Um*. 
A 0(*l,l I1*!! of the very beat quality with a holder af 
the noat beautiful, light, and elaatir material. 
Ila atructurr la •tuple, and not tiable to fe» oat «C *r- 
der. 
Closing off Sale 
0VER~C0ATS. 
Hnsn. OWES ft XOtfLTOH 
liar* on hand a larie aaa>>rtment of 
Over Coats, 
Which they arc aelllnf at greatly 
REDUCED PRICES. 
They ot* good Orer Coau lor Men'i wear far 
$3,50 and Upwards. 
roa nova do. it.co and upwAaoa. 
Imo. January T, UM. tfi 
Gentlemen in want of a nice 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main Si. Saco. 
Hue Colo*1* Ate., Ac# 
1>lba.Cttr—ayjj,^ 
5 
I tha. Aotv*rp 






pMOICE CiaiM, or tuc mott mrruaa 
\J brand*, fcr eat* by J. B. Witt*, 
Liberty *. Dlddetard. US , 
HAItPKK** k riTEItltOVS MAGAZINES (ar Java- ary IIM, recelred by D. I* MITCHELL ; 
Macauley's England, 
VOLUME 3d and 4th. 
In CI sib 40 Ceaia per Valaaie. 
In Paper *4 
Ut r«r Ml* by L DJDSDOX. 
nODEL 
MELODEONS. 
mHIMUawlag inMlkf aaonglhabuthigh M»> 
1 iIt-"-*- w4untArily gtvaa la hmhIiiIii at tk» 
tapartsr qaalltlaa of tMa M0D8L MRL0DB0B4, MM 
by Mann. MASON ft IlAMUN. 
tram Mr. OmI«n Jaffrr, tka HmUi and Cwu»wf, 
Noaroi* llaraa, Ioiicm, Rw, T, 1IM. 
IIiiwi- Mmoi ft llaau*—(hli I m wmy mmtk 
yliMii with roar Madai Milidiiai, having aartr ma 
u; thai w*aid roapar* with than la quality aad par- 
|»y of law* or qateknaa af arUoa- Thay If* rally amy 
ale*, aad ao*» dalrabto partar Inatiaaat. 
(81 goad) Utnin lirrta. 
Tram Lavt'l JTmn, Dattar af Ma tie. 
Alter baring c*r*fully »taada*4 tb« Mrladaaa at I 
Mraan. Maaon k llaalln, I am rnabiad U *ay, that la 
mj opUJao, thay ara drttdtdlp tapanar to aay oUw 
wlib which I am aaqualatod. Utaii Miaoa. 
Now Tart, Jaly 1,1ML 
ft am Mr. Qaargt F. kaat, tka Papular aatamaaar 
and Muattlan. 
Duar Mabo*. Kaq., Dbaa hi — Harlag kai aa •» 
portunlty of rianlolof Mam k UaadlaS Madal IMa- 
daooa, 1 aa happy to boar taatlaoay to tha* groat » 
aiBiaao la |moral charaetartaUca, and oopadally la 
quality, and anHMvlty of toaa aad taulag, th*y aaam to 
aa to ba taparlor to aay that tharo jeinintlaod. 
Toart rrry troly, 
Uaoiuii f. Root. 
Fram Mr. S. A. Br ant raft, Candattar af Mat it mi I 
Or gamut at tkt Maunt I'tman, («<r. Mr. KirVi) 
tkurek. Bat tan. 
I uor<>i, Aaim 4,1IM. 
Mraan. Mtma k lltaua — 0<otWa*n — 1 bar* a» 
aalnrd with pkaaaro tho -Mod»l Ua.od~>o*, ataafW 
tarod by yaw, and am happy to My that. In my oplalaa. 
thoy bara aot boon aqualad by any aanafaetaiad.a I 
wlB aot ipoak of thrlr rarloat palnu of owaUoaea la da- 
tall, Mr your lootrun»uti naad Do rfcoaaaodaUon—ihap 
apt ai far tkimtthti. 
Vory traly yoara, t. A. Baaconrr. 
Mark nor* toaUaaay al«ht bo prod ami af Ilka aa- I 
tarr, showing tbr su parlor quality uf lb- •* Madtl Mil*• 
dtan," bat It I* thoaght that tha abora lo saMstswI. 
Tho abura Io*trua*ai* ara now oo band and Mr Mb by 
Messrs Adams & Horton. 
Who baring roeootly fanaad a eoaiw<ctioa In th* Mracu 
Braiiaaa, an bow prapaml lo attrod to lu laatruetlow 
In all lha urparunruls usually taught. Tit fatal Da- | 
partmtal, 5>aging Clatiti, private laatraeUoa la tho 
1 
Cltmtnlarp Hutu, and I'ataJittng will ba undar tha 
JWtloa <.f 0.1). ADAMS, aa Mrawrfyt»ad tha Inatrw 
mtntal will ha ooaductcd l>r L. R. IIORTUN, who wlB I 
glra Instruction upon Iho Puao, Unfit, Milodboi, 
aod 8t aaraisa alto, Tkaraugk llatt, to all wba aay 
ha drtlroot of hi* *<rvKr*. 
Tt» abuta tKntkaaau hara m».l* arrargraaata Mr 
kaaplag PIANOS, MELOULOXS, UUITJMt, rith 
Lifts, BJ.fJOS, and otbar Muktl Iu*tnuaaat*. 
Haw or Hocoal hand Mr *al* or to k«, oo tho aoat 
raatoaaM* trra*. Damplra of which auy ho (ara at 
Ihalr 
Musical Ware Rooms, 
_orBR — 
Mr. Hodsdon's Book Store, 
■iaccB) m^Mrwana 
IIALLKT k DATU' ealabratcd Piano*, with palrat 
Putpantloo Brldga and Ooppar Bairlng* for *ala by lha 
a bora. A tampk af wblah aay ba *aau at thrlr Mualral 
War* Kroaa. 
All d**lrout nf purchasing a Srraaioa Tint# I»«rac- 
ai<iT, ar* ratpactfully lurltad to rail and aaaalaa Mr I 
IkHMtlraa. 
Ifteockl band Piaoo* or Mrlodrooi Ukrn In aichaof* 
for orf oorf, 
All flao"* and Mdod-ont told by tbrm ar* warraatad 
to glra parfrct taUtfarUoa, aod ba kapt la tuna Mr oaa I 
yrar, fia of ripanaa totb* purcbatar. AU tuulng at 
UBdad tu with pmmptnaaa 




11.000,000 ! For a rrmoljr tor curing en fit ml 
purloin* the »/•«/, equaHnf Dortmr Burtngk Smart'! 
Cough MrJieint It It warranted to c«r* the worrt 
ea*e*. Pint bottle* $1.00. Sit bottle* ft* $4,0'. 
For nk la Biditjfd by Ju. baw/rr, Ur. IWnwi 
and A. fciwjrrr. 
l». L Mitchell, T Oilman to Dr. March. 
Jtfrtd, W. U. Count, SllM Derby, K«j**rd A 
Web- 
ber. 
Stn/trU, T. tint, I- Lord, J. Merrill, Bailer twnj 
* Co. 
JTmnrtuiUr, A Warr«n, — Currier, W f. Meed/. 
Nrujitld, 8. II. 8<ntlh, M Wood. 
Ltkatten, llanecomb & Rlck*r 
Aria i, A. J■ Lord. 
w *• I*tM 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 
4 For February at Hodsdon'a 
NO. 1,3 H SOMES' BLOCK. 
Morgan & Morse, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers ire 
English. German, Frrnrh and American 
SILVER & SILVER PLATED lilt. 
Gold and Gilt 
W4TCHE1, JEWELRY, 
Pear la lalaM Maalle Metiat Cleelii. 
Dressing Cases, 
WRITING DESKS, 




BRUSHES, and all kind* of Yankee N lion*. 
Deaiar* and a'J other* art faarauteed a tarluf of <0 
per erat. St 
••GET THE BEST." 
WEDSTER'H 
QUABT0 DICTIONARY. 
HT II AT more reeentlal to trrrj foully. 
countin 
rwc, •uxtent, aod li»lee«l rrrrj o»e who would 
know the riftit iur of Un*ua<«—tin- aeaulnf. orthocr*- 
phjr, and pronabclittoa of word I, ilian a guod Kogtlah 
VICTIUNAKY f— of daily i.eecaaity and permanent 
valae. 
WKUTKHt CNABBIDUKD 
U DOW the reeogniied Standard, "eonaantly cited and 
retted oo la our Court* of Jiutlee, In our lefUUtir* 
bndlet, and In public dieruMtooa, attaUre^y coocludr*," 
•ay* llua. Joi« 0. Sraacta 
Cam I mair a ItIItr immlmtml t 
PuMUbfd by 0. * C. MKHRIAM. Sprincfleld, Maaa. 
-a* Id by all Book*eLier* In Biddefard and eiaewhere. 
ALSO, 
Webster's School Dictionaries. 
to«4 
TOBACCO. SNUFF & PIPES. 
pHEKOOTS, Sixbb, Ac., Ac rua sali at 
V the ClfM Manufactory of J. S. WRKKB. 
Liberty m. Bidddurd. If 1 
HOUSE & LOT FOB SALE. 
THE Hock and Lut sitcatkd on 
Ffaiikllii Surrt, br'oiiflaif U> tt>« ftubarrtbrr. 
feaTuoua* Ii bl hTonUJa locatlaa tor • hoard lif 
■MM, of u; b* occaptad by two teallWt, k«l fwj 
MtKlHM tor *»lrr, ao-1 a lunto MJalalif. TVt 
UM I* Urgftaoafli tor lf» AddtUoaal 11mm. Will b* 
mU ob hroraH* mm. 
Alto, • torn OMUlnc M actm, (JtuAtrO In Ik* ipp*r 
part of Sam, nrar Builoa Ma>, on UM Klr«r Road.— 
TWra U A DOT Mm aa U* priwlili, u4 a r»d ffa»tb 
sf voud aad Unbar on lb* let. 
Apply to KLLtfOX BBATKT. 
BkU«tord. Jaa. lu, 1IM. MH*T 
Morgan & Morse, 
So. 1, I k 4, SOMES* BLOCK, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in 
CklMM ParrrlaUi Olmm mm* Earibw 
war*. Ala*, la Waadra. Kallair 
•■4 Brliuiala \V«rr. 
Uoowkarprrt *tn flad It u> tbrir adrAoUr* to c*fl 
bar* hafcn purrb^Hn* rUrwbrr*, aav* (bill Mil All 
lb* Ahar* tor th* L*v**t Cub prlaaa. 
rBAItZNO dc CO. 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
AND 
Mail/inarm if Cordirr. 
iNroatNM or 
CHAINS, ANCHORS AND HUNTINO, 
"JMAf&Pt&St' 
AM ROB 
Aw «un*at V DaeA. Carta#* Aaaban ia4 
CfcAlM. ■attllara.Ta*-, Baattac, Wladlaa* Oaar, 
FslMa. OM. Xaral Staraa, ke.,k*. 





•t wuhixotox nm«, 
U I Tolfc, |t pm TaL—YaL IhIIm m%, 
Pi I vat# CorrMpoadanoe of 
Henry Clay. 
Oh Vel. OeUvo f%M. 
CYCLOPAEDIA 0? 
American Literature- 
bkmtaf rim—I 1*4 CittWJ Mtiaa* af 
HU PMP BjpjwB iimni, frv® tkaartM H 
Ml P*v«rali*l 411 lalHMpkil Tl 
Tl»w» <^Cilli|in Utwrlin >■< >—• 
llwiinf lalbenl —41ml h» 
Cnrlafi l«B|iMla Fraaklla 
—4 Ji> F. C«»»»r. 
Two loyal Oetaro Vol—1500 Papa. 
Price, $7.0#. 
Aw Urn >«ti ara told Ml; by i|MH 
LBWI1H0M00K, OitolM Itei.k*, 
A«a« ht Tart Oomtf. 
Bmo, JiMWjr M, 1IM. M 
NirMDM 
TltT nwtwd a lup imifiii «(lit iMML Walt* 
J m, r 
~ 
ZgZZfir* rt 
lkwu box**" 4if 
NOTICE. 
Tmwm'i din, | 
Cttya<BU4rferd,Jaa.tt. f 
ALL pmn harlat 
««•*« afatart lb* C*y at Bid- 
dtM tor Um pram araMrtpat yaar are 
• pmm lb* MM tor MM I*4** u **• Mi M* 
And kit Ta* payer*, wboa* Um in art paid, « 
MMby mUM t« Kind U IW ptjmrl ti lb* MM 
■■■llimjr, wlib—i toil. 
L. LORINO, Jr. Treat. af Blddatori, 
INCIDENTS IN 
WHITE MOUNTAIN HISTORY, 
By Est. B. G. Willej. 
lit luU by LKWW UOMOON. 
ON MANHOOD, 
IX ITS PBESATLIRK DECLIKE. 
J«ft Published, Qratir, th# 20th Thotuaad: 
AVKVT WOBD* ON TBI BATIONALTBBATMBNT, without UadkiM.ef Ipmnlgrrtmw L«»l V«k< 
ma, Norton*! » alaakoaa, Omliil ■>»! Ntrroaa|M| 
ImpuUocy, and liapoduaeuu to Marriage geamlly. 
BY B. DI LANKY, M D. 
Tli* I b port A lit tort lluU th* mm/ atanataf MpUtH 
•rictoaUnc In the laipradaace Ml tallied* ot yveth, 
eiyrullyb* maoird •nmr Mmnii to, U tkla 
imII tract, cloerty itowo«ilr»u»t | ut| Um tatlrtly Ht 
u>d hlftilf .11,,.ful trrauartit, u .-I j.i«J by tto Ae- 
tbar, toly eipiainad, by mom M ebieb mty aaa I M 
tbled TO CVM ritriCTLT, III IT III Lam 
rwiaLi on«T,*tlMr«by aroidlnf all tb« adtwliaad aaa- 
Lnimi nt Um day. 
Bent to any addrrea, fntU, and port ft** la a Mailt 
•avrtopa, by mntulof (p<«t paid) teo potUfi ataaapa 
to Da. K.DI LANKY, No. IT Uiptaard Dirt, Mow 
York CHy. toaaaM 
State of Tin inc. 
Yoxt. **.—To th* Slirrtlb of our Couatiea of 
York, Cumberland, Lincoln, Oxford. Kennebe*, 
Soiixnri, Penobai-H, Hancock, WuklantM, 
Waldo, Franklin, Piaralaquia and Arooaiook, 
or eithei of tbeir Deputie*; O a arrow 
WE command you !q at'ach the gooda 
L.S. J orealateofSmos L l»ao, of BiJdeforO. 
iu and county of York, 10 the e*lue ot' 
Filly dollar*, and auimnon lh« *oid Defcadaat (If 
he may be found In your precise!,) lo appear be- 
fore our Ju»ticea of our Supreme JudUlal Court, 
next 10 be hdden at Alfred, within and for our 
•aid County of York, on the third Tueaday of 
September, A. D. lxiS, then and there la our aaid 
Court toanawer unioJohaO. Long ley .of Boaton, 
in lbe County of Muffi Ik and ('o»nm« n wealth of 
Maa*achu*etta. In a plea pf the caae, for that 
Mild Defendant at Ri Ideford afi reaaid, oo lb« day 
of tbe puirhaae of thia writ, being B lebted lo Um 
Plaintiff in tbe auin of twenty an dollar*, accord- 
ing lo the atcuunt hereunto annexed, to coaaid- 
•ration thereof.the aatd Defendant then and there 
prooiiaed tbe Plaintiff to pay him aaid aum oo de- 
mand AIm>, for that aaid Defendant, at Bind a 
ford aforeaaid, on the day of tbe purcbaae of lb* 
writ, Iwiog indebted to the plaintiff in tbg aum of 
ttlty dollar* Um ao much money befarv'tbat lima 
had and reeeired by th« defendant, to tho plaia- 
Ufa oae, in consideration thereof aaid defendant 
then and there pmoiiied iba pliiatiff lo pay bltn 
aaid aum on demand 
Yel the aaid defendant, though requested, baa 
not paid tbe aamr, but neglect* ao lo do—to tbe 
damage of the aaid plaiutilf, (a* he aay*,) ibe ana 
of flHy dollar*, whrb ahall then aaid tber* be 
made to appear, with other due damage*. Aud 
bare you tber* ibl* writ with your dotage tbtrvta. 
Witnre*. El her Shepley, fe>quire, at Alfred, lb* 
altteenth dav of May, in tbe rear of our Lord 
one ibouaana eight hundred aa<) HOjr flee. 
JAMO. Mcl.VTlRt, Clark. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
YORK, »«. At lhe Sup-eme Judicial Court, 
Itcgun and belt at Alfred, within and fur tbo 
county of York, on tbc Ural Tueaday of January, 
A D. IVW 
In th« above notion, it nppeering that tba de« 
fetulant ia out «>f tlx State ami tiaa never Iwri 
notified and ha* no tenant, agent, or ntlnraey ia 
this 8tate upon whom to *r\e nut ire, the Court 
order, that I lie plwinlilf cau»c the • rlrmlant lo lw 
notified of the [<ej<lrni-y of Ibia auil, by publiahlaf 
an attcateil copy ol lite writ *bd Ihia order of 
court thereon, Hire* week* aui-ce*aivriy ia lb* 
Union and Eaaiem Journal, a i>ewapaper printed 
in Btddefon), in mk! county of York, H>e laat pub. 
licalHm thereof to t< Ihlrtv oat< at lenat before 
the neit term of Mid court, lo fw held al Alfred, 
within and for aaid o«unty of Yurk, on tbc liat 
Tuesday of April, A U lt>38, Dial be may then 
and there In aaid conn appear and a hew rauae, if 
any In- have, why judgment in aakl action ahould 
nor be rendered agaiuat him, and execution laaue 
accordingly. 
Atteat, JAMES O McINTfRE, Clertf. 
True oopy of the writ and order of n>uit I hereon, 
Atteat, JAMES O MclNTIKE, Clerk. 
n tkr Ifottora/J* JuMin of lit Snprrwu Judic- 
ial Court, mrjI lo U A*Utn mt Aljiod. ia (Aa 
County of York on lAo tKirU Tnotdmf of 3*9- 
temirr. A. U ISM 
A nn Maria lilake, of Biddefonl, in aaid county 
ol York, reaped fully abowa it.ai the *a< married 
lo AWm B Ulaka, un the W&h day of September, 
A. D IS40, at St and ah, in the iinioijf of Cuta- 
lierland, and S*-t« of Maine, by William Paiae, 
Eaq n peraoa duly autborierd t» aolemume mar* 
rta«re, at aaid £laiidi«b, ami thai abe and aaid Al* 
«m, at aaid Buidrtord, an.I tuber placea ia lb« 
State uf Maiue. from aaid lima «>f mamata until 
tlae 23th day of Jnue, ls&l, lived together aa hua- 
hend and wife : that alie baa ever been laitbful to 
ber marriage oCligationa, but Ibal Ibe aaid Alvin 
baa tieen wholly regaidlea* of hia marriage obit* 
(ationa, and on the aaid 23th day of June, 1830, 
committed the crime of miuhery witb one Oltra 
A. Smith, otberwiae cellrd Mary O. Clifford. 
And the aaid Ann further aUegea, ibat the aaid 
Alvin, regardleta of hi* dutiea lo brr, the aaid 
Ann, on tbc fir»t d-y of May, IH.a3, and on dirrra 
olber dayaaud timee bet wren thai day and tbe 
■by nf the mekiaf of Ihia libel, did commit tue 
crime of adultery with vartoua wunro wboao 
uamea are uuknowa lo the aaid Aaa, aad that 
the aaid Ann did not know ot tbe coouninaioa of 
tba aaid crimea until tba Z*h day of Juno. 18*3. 
And tba aaid Aaa further nllrgee, tbat tbe aaid 
Ann and the aaid Alna are tba pereate of two 
■'hildrea, wbuae namea are Caroline Hlake and 
Chartee T. S. Blake, both minora, who need tba 
oare aad oeeretg bl of her, the tanl Aaa, they be* 
ing y« of tendrr years and abe tbervfcrw praya, 
that dariair the pendency of ibia lil-el, tbe t ttaiudy 
and care of aaid children may bo devrerd lo ber. 
And ibe eatd Ann Amber allegea, tbat the coo- 
iliKt of aaid Alvin toward ber. In Ibe matlera be* 
lure apecitted, aa well aa ia many Mter partico- 
lara, ia aotb aa to reader it coo*iateat with tbe 
praoe aad morality of tor hrty, and ooodtacive lo 
domealic harmony. Ibal a divorce from Ike booda 
of matrimony between ber and tba aald Al'ia, be 
decreed lo ber, and lor each aad all ite caiiata 
fteie enumerated. abe praya tbe aaote may bo do* 
creed, and thai tbe Cera and COetody of the aaid 
abildrea may lw dxrred to ber, with aoeO othaf 
decree* aa itialke may require. 
ANN M. BLAKT 
Btddeford, Sept. 13th, ltd. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
To**, aa. Al (to 8up««aN- Judicial Court, b»- 
[U and M-l al Alfred, wilhui and lor hkJ oo«a- 
ir of Ymk. on ll.e Aral Tueaday of January, in 
IM year of our Ixjni om Iliotiaaml en hi hundred 
and liAy-ail—upon Iba Inra^oitur libel, ordered, 
ibat Iba lil«lani fir* ootlrr In (1* aaid Alrla B. 
Klake, to appear Ixfun lk>* |u<Imn of oar mU 
hpmni Judicial CiMirt, lo l» MJ at Alfred, 
witlun ami for a-i 1 oxiuly of Y.>rk, on Iba ftrat 
TueadaJ ot Ap'l Mil, •<) pulJiaMaf •• aliened 
copy "f mhI libel, and iL,a ««nler Ibrreoa, Ihraa 
waaka I a. taw I rely la be Uawn .ml L <W« 
/oarMl, a aearapaper pnNiai»-d la BtdtMed, la 
•aid coaaty of Tort, lie I art of aaid puMieatkiaa 
to ba ihirtjr day-, at leaat, More i'* aittiaf of 
•aid ooon, Iba I ba may ibrn and Ibar* ia oar aaid 
coan, ahew •.■mum, if aar be ban*, why iba pray- 
er of aaid libel ahoald aot he minted 
Ancat, JAMLX O M« INTWE, CWrfc. 
A fac ropy 01 lb* llhel aaJ orderuf roart tberaaa. 
5w4 Attaat, JAMES 0 WclNTIRE, Clark. 
FOREST BUDS. 
By Florence Pcroy. 
tat ai aoMoart. 
,oaB(Utq. 
• sa*th »tt*ckinjt Fm School*. 
f Tn StnuHruca Sunn 
Kwcrxw — 
Sknrj haa u dcMeriotia an Inflnetnv on 
the tcktfrt m on the Mocks — on the otnurt 
m on the mrneJ. Just rend the extract gir- 
vq yiow from an article which recently a p. 
pMnd in the Richmond (Va.) Examiner, a 
pa par deruta! heart and aoul to (ha propaga- 
tion of Slavery. The Examiner makes a 
fierce onalaught upon the free achool nptem 
of the North, and «iy»: 
♦•We haTe got tu hating everything with 
the prefix frm from free negroes down and 
op, through the whole catalogue of abomi- 
nations, dema^ogueries, lusts, philoeophiee, 
fanaticism and follies, free farm*, free labor, 
free nlggera, free aociety, free will, free 
thinking, free lore, free wive*, free children 
and free aehoola, all belonging to the mmm 
brood of dtuanable isma whoss mother ia Sin 
and whose daddy ia the DeTil — are all the 
progeny of that prolific monster which greet- 
ed Satan on hie arrival at the gate* of hell. 
But the wor»t of all these abomination*— 
becauae, when once installed, it become* the 
hot-bed propagator of all—.ia the modern 
system of free aehoola. We forget who it i» 
that baa charged and proved that the Now 
England ajulem of fire aehoola haa lieen the 
cauae and prolific aourc® of all the legionaof 
horrible infidcltka and tntuoma that have 
turn*! her cities into Sidonia and (Jo- 
moriuha, and her fair land into the com- 
mon beating-places of howling bedlamites.— 
We abomiuate the »v*tem btanue the aehoola 
are frrt, and because they make that which 
ought to reward toil, and earnest, ardent, 
and almost auperhuman individual effort, 
cheap, commonplace, priarlem and uninvit- 
ing. A* there ia no royal road to learning, 
so there ought to be no mob road to learn- 
ing. 
"A ♦•little learning" it a dangerous thing 
—to the individual, to society, to learning 
itself, to all conservatism of thought atxl nil 
stability in general iklim, The nolo func- 
tion of the free school is to supply that ,4lit- 
tie learning;" and thus it is charged tu the 
brim with incendiarisms, herwies, and all 
the explosive elements which uproot and 
Tend and dmolate society." 
And with thia foul attack on the firat 
right* of human nature, the Examiner 
make* loud professions of It* "Democracy." 
•• What public crimen are committed in that 
name 
No* kL TKLisua-tniic M*m*u.—A luwt- 
ing of the magnetic Telegraph Company, 
(the line running between Washington 
and New York.) any* the Baltimore Sun, 
waa called for Tumlay, the 8th inet., at 
Washington City. Several of the director* 
started for the purpose of attending the 
meeting, but were compelled to return in 
consequence of the ohatruction* on the mil* 
loads. But the fast men of the telegraph 
were not to be thua thwarted, and so the 
Preaidi-nt of the Company made a telegraph* 
ic call for a meeting at 12 o'clock, noon, 
on Saturday laat, tho Director* to 1m? at 
their respective office* in the diff-rent cities, 
to transact the businesn by the «aiuo light- 
ning agency. At tho appointed hour the 
President took the chair in Philadelphia, 
uud the Directors in Washington, lkltsmore, 
Wilmington, and New York, promptly an- 
awerrd the call of the roll, when the busi- 
»i«ssi commenced. Resolutions were propos- 
ed, ami motions were made in one city, and 
seconded and debated in the others, with as 
much promptness as thongli all had been 
prwent in one room, lu thecourseof about« 
two hours the businow was all trun«u*tcd, 
n dividend declared, and the meeting ad- 
journ*^. 
At the close of business, on** of the Ilal- 
timore Dim-tors, elated at the achievement, 
invitfd hi* brother Directors to dine with 
him, altliough they wen* one or two hun- 
dred miles upart. One of them accepted 
t'ie invitation on condition that the party 
would not dine until he arrived. 
Baltimokk amp Cuarubtoy. Am illustra- 
tive of the value of manufacturing to a city, 
we extract the following from the New Or- 
leans Bulletin, comparing the progri« and 
pnaent condition uf the above mentioned 
cities: 
44 At the beginning of the present century 
the population of thcao two cities wu* about 
equal. Then Charleston enjoyed a far more 
Taluahle export trade ; .the had a larger and 
more extensive Commerce, and wwwnwind- 
eil by a larger amount of improved, land ca- 
|uM« ot producing crop* the must important 
in the world. She wan ahead of Baltimore. 
In 18o0, Baltimore had a population of 1H0,- 
000, while Cliarloston numU'tvd hut 48,0110, 
and th« prosperity, the Commerce and ton- 
nage, bore the miiuo ratio of increase to the 
population. The cause of this wonderful 
chauge is simply, that while Charhvtou de- 
pended upon 'great staple* producer* and 
oommimou merchants, (which alone can 
never make or support a city,) Baltimore 
encouraged and established the mechanic, 
artisan, and handicraftsman— thus making 
a home market for the product* of her noil— 
giving occupants for her dwellings and stores, 
and filling pockets to aid in {vying taxes.— 
In Baltimore can be Men on every hand the 
■inoke uauing front the chimney-*tack of the 
manufacturer and the artisan. There you 
will find extensive ship-yards, where they 
build the finest Teasels in the world, and 
own thetu, too. Not only deriving the ben- 
efit of a permanent mechaniiul population 
that construct* them, hut reaping also the 
advantage* of manning and victualing thew 
Teaels, and receiving the returns from freight 
«nm<d. One city has relied on great agri- 
cultural advantages and commiwion mer- 
chants ; the other has creatcd her present 
prosperity, and sustained her advance in 
•very mpect." 
Frederic Doagl&M in AagnsU. 
Winthrop IUU «u crowded to arerflow- 
inp on Monday evening to lioUrn U> an ad- 
drrw by the aNnre gentleman, who tuu a 
wi.My-^xU-nJcd and finnlr reputation a* a 
public upeaker. 
The ajvemblaxe ww called to older by 
Josu-n II. Wnxu*J, Esq., who made 
•owe highly appropriato and pertiuent re- 
mark* before introducing the upeaker to the 
audience. The cordial welcome and emphat- 
ic commendation which Mr. William* gare 
the eloquent advocate of Freedom, met the 
heart; approval of every true man and wo- 
man in Um audieoc, who werw pleamxl that 
the eon of Hon. Keuei William* wa* pr*ti- 
ffed to atand on the platform with the man 
who m the ooneecratwl defender of that 
cause at which aristocratic lingers and vul- 
gar aneetv are ao oftro directed. 
The address of Mr. D. was on the aub- 
ject ao appropriate fur him who had worn 
the galling fettrn and bean* on hia peraon 
the xcara of Slavery. 
It waa an effort of great ability and mer- 
it, and aoch aa but few American s|>eak*» 
can equal. Only those gifted with rvmark- 
nhle qualities of mind, voice, culture, and 
natire grace can utter auch rich, varied, and 
powerful apeech aa that with which he fav- 
ored lua Iiatrncra. For two hours and a 
half he enchained the awemblage. keeping 
1 
the full interest to the end. The clcurncw, 
1 simplicity, and atom truthfulness of hia 
atatementa, and the eaae and naturalness ot 
his manner at once secured him the car of 
all who heard him, howercr different from 
his might he their views, or strong their 
pmludioc against him and his cauae. Ilia 
lucid euunciation of principles, his jmthna, 
his withering sarcasm, and acathing denun- 
ciation of wrong and its agents, and hii 
crushing logic, with hia caliu self-relienoe, 
stamp him the genuine orator, tho Patrick 
Henry of hia oppremM countrymen. In 
! twaring, in manner, in character and genu- 
ine power, he ia ono of nature'* nobleman. 
We hope the impression made Mon<lay oven- 
i ing on thow who heard him will not aoou 
| pass away, but will prtsluce permanent re- 
sult in proof that tho legislators of Main* 
and the citizens of Augusta ar> not lost to 
( 
Christian jiutriotism, nordeufto too trumph- 
| et rail of Freedom.—Ktnnrbrt Journal. 
I 
Webster's Anecdote of Randolph. 
The following is given among some remi- 
nisosooes of Mr. Webster, in tlie Boston 
Courier 
•• It was quite common at dinner parties, 
for gentlemen who knew Mr. WeMer'u in- 
imitable power of narration in giving grace 
and point to the happy turn* of an anec- 
dote to call on hitn to repeat some favorite 
*tory. At Washington, Professor Sanborn 
heani hifn relate an incident in the life oi 
Randolph with great effect. Tho date* and 
reference* cannot accurately he recalled, hut 
sometime during the tint yearn of Mr. Web- 
ster's service in CongrrtH, Mr. (.\ilhoun was 
speaking upon u pro|smitiou to require all 
the goverumcut due* to be paid in silrerand 
gold. He wn* opposed to the measure, ar- 
gued its inconvenience to tho agents of the 
government wtih great ability, and inciden- 
tally asserted that in no instance had our 
government resorted to such a measure.— 
Mr. Webster, sitting by Randolph's side' 
Miul to him, 44 lie is mistaken on that point, 
for there is a post office law in tho year 17— 
requiring deputies to receive only silver and 
gold in payment of portage." 44 Is there 
such a law?" said Rundolph, with great 
eagerness; "show it to m»." Mr. Webs- 
ter stepped to tho Clerk's dusk nnd selected 
the volume of United State* laws which con- 
tained the enactment alluded to, and open* 
ing to the very jwge where it vu found, 
i^ave the book to Ruudolph. He studied it 
attentively, noted tho |u^e, chapter nnd 
section. Tho moment Mr. Calhoun took 
his seat, Randolph rose, nnd in his shrill, 
and harsh tones, shouted, 44 Mr. Speaker," 
and gaining his attention, he proceeded to 
say,44 nil admiri, is one of the beautiful and 
sententious maxims of Horace, which 1 
learned in my boyhood, und to this day ( 
lutve Uvn wont to Itelievo in its truth, und 
to follow it in practice. But 1 (/ire it up. 
It is no longer a rule of my life. I </•» uvn- 
Jrr and am utterly astoiuthrd that a man 
who nwumes to Icgislato for the country 
should be so utterly ignorant of its existing 
laws. The gentleman mentions that the 
bill l>eforo tho House iutroduccs a new pro- 
vision into our legislation. He does not 
know that it has ever been incoqwirated into 
any statute by any Con«»nw« in oureountry's 
history, when it lias been u common u.«ige 
almost from the infancy of our uation.— 
,4 Maegrudcr," sereiuucd tho excited orator 
to one of the clerks,41 Maegrudcr, take vol- 
ume 5 of the United State* laws, page 150, 
chapter 10, section 10, and nnd." The 
clerk rw*d:—44 lie it enacted, kc., that all 
duea of the postal department of the p)V- 
ernment shall be paid in silver and gold," 
Jkc. " Witncw," sud Randolph, 44 the 
y-ntlcnmn'a innocent *imp!icity, hi* utter 
want of acquaintance with tho town of the 
Und fur which ho affects to )« a leading leg- 
islator. Now, Mr. Speaker, I win educated 
u> know the law* of my country. Tho law 
juitt recited ha* Iwen taiuiliar to uk< from 
childhood; indeed. 1 cannot remeint**r tho 
time when I did not know it; vet oiuijJc 
and elementary ns it in, tho gentleman. in 
hi* «ui»T(icial studv of our lawn, has over- 
looked it." 
The State of Maine nt the head of Ed' 
uc&ted States. 
The following tahhv frvtu the Aincricau 
Journal of Kducntion will inten^t every 
friend of popular education. The tin»t table 
»how» tho eoiujurtitive »tatc of cducutiou in 
America nnd Kurope. 
Srit «s. 
On* Scholar to 
Main* 3.1 pmmm 
l_'py*T Cunh i< 
• 
ItrnOMTk 4 ® " 
CbIUiI I * ® " 
ikW| il»i( > M 
*wr\.n it " 
itwaj 6 0 M 
ri—n» M " 
Urvat Britain 7 4 " 
Nurwajr t-# ** 
Btatk*. 
One fcholar to 
IMf um » 3 |*r*>o( 
rru« Mi* 
Luv'r Cut>U 11* " 
AmmrU 1X1 " 
IMltnl 1*3 " 
lr*Ua>t 113 " 




ivnucmi «M « 
Comparing the MaU* with «MB OUff, 
*ml with Curut«b, tho Journal vbtaius the 
following n*ult: 
Xnmtvr of SrtwUn to 
^optUUflS. 
Ik V. Uuklt i» J3 |*r ct. 
U " * • " 
hum w VkiM » " 
tiuwi M*irt m «• 
Pro|v>rtion of ichotan to 
ctuklrca of oohuol »n 




According to thone 'tuMee, Maiuo leud* 
the world in tbo important matter of Edu- 
ml ion. No wonder she luu> given tlie world 
a prohibitory liquor law. The hulk of her 
pn>p)« know too much to ruin themnelvi* 
with drink. Honor to Maine.—Ziom't Iler- 
JJ. -- 
QT The New J Urea Palladium relate* an 
incident which, it statce, occurvd on the 
Western road, n«r Worwter: 
An old man had boon in town on busineiw 
and imbibed pwt»_T ftwhr, wan returning 
liome in the evening in h» wagon, and Ion 
ing hit reckoning, permitted bin horse to 
take the railroad track. Jogging along 
leieurrlj, it wan not long before a train of 
car* overtook him, and the looumotive strik- 
ing the wagon, went the old man "fluking" 
and killed the bom', without, however, in- 
juring the man. The train vra* stopped, 
and the conductor returned to ascertain the 
damage. .V* he appruiched the sceno of the 
accidcnt, he inquinxl of the okl man if he» 
was much hurt. 
M Hurt?" he replied; "so, bat I'd like to 
know what in thunder too arv running jour 
blattcd old car* on the "turnpike for? 
<£[ir 2Ubblrr. 
Geographical Enigma. No. 6. 
| I am composed of 36 letter*. 
! My 10, 7, 90,3,11,12,18 is a city in Michigan. 
I My 4,94,0, &, 14 34 la a toarn In Pennsylvania. 
My 7, 13,17, 91, 33 a a town in N. Y. 
My 23,3,1 m a river ia one of tho Southern 
State*. 
My 33,2,33, 19 is s lake ia New York. 
My 31, 30,13,29 i* oo ltlsnd in the Meditera- 
ncan Sea. 
My 26, 23, 33, 34,22, 24 it a division of Africa. 
Mj 30,29,10,32,28 ia a range of mountains 
in Africa. 
My 3, 9, 97, 14 is a canal in New York. 
My wboia is the namo of a gucd paper and 
place of publication. 
I Answer nexl week. 
A Question. 
If tbe discount (not Interest) on $100 for one 
year, be <6,00, what will it be on the same sum 
for half thst length of time ? No one ever yet 
doulrted the halt of 10 to be 3; but it does not fol- 
low that this question lusy be disposed of in the 
mum) way Jti» mutk eajttr to asi qtuuiom 
tkau it is to umnetr (Asm. 
Auawer next week. 
ahiwiib. 
To Knigtna No 3 — Alexander the sicoso 
Answered by C. C. 'loudwin, Flora, Kuland, Liu. 
To Question.—A's share, 4 2S,4-7. 
h's share, 5,71,3-7. 
No correc t answer given. 
To Enuiua No. 4—Mao da est vebitas n 
raavALKHtT—Great is truth ani> it will itlti 
matkly raavAtL. 
KMEKY K LURING, 
cooxtKLLOns* JTTOKJk-srs at i~iir, 
HACO. 
OPPICE—Msin (riarnsr of Wats s)Mt rest. 
Mini Euasv. 45 6. V. Usisa 
>'. D. The hl(h*st|>He« jal.l far Land Warrants. 
Dr. T. Haloy, 
lUtlne por»*h*«fl the office •ml prse 
tice of Dr. Uiukttl to well »n<l to Uwr- 
ably known, nlftr, hi* »rvlc*« to ir»« public in >rery de- 
partment ot hit profc'Mjti. He h >|K» by folthfulncx 
and itrm aitrutiou to hu*ioew, lu merit a «h«re of pub- 
is patroaifo. 
Orrtcc—No. 9, Central Block, Buldci'orJ. 
In tearing tar offleo I with pleaiaro recommonl my 
wcMur, l>r. Thorn** lUley, a> oo« every wny quail- 
•«l f >r th» duttea «f hi* prawaalan ami worthy of the 
palrouafwof ar irieul* *ih1 all who with lb*- Krvio.i 
of a Deiilut. ll« perforin* erery operation iu a neat 
aad (atUUctory MBMT. 
MT. II. HASKELL. 
A. A. MOULTON, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUR GEON, 
BIDDKrOKD. 
Odlrc« \*< «'• Ccmrnl UlorU, 
(up atalrt, l*t lift hand door.) 
G*n. Warrtn 1/ontt, Main SI. 
Dr. M. having had tlx year* experience in the prac- 
tice of medicine, and all it* department*, now offer* hi* 
professional x rricea to th« l-oopte of ltiddeford and 
rtelnlty. 
rx riiEKcti: 
Dm. riiiui li Cko-bv, Dartmouth Collide, Da. 
WmiDtcar, Kaatport Marine ll<«pital| Dr. Kimiill, 
Lowell llo*pital Da. Umlxiid, Lawrence, Manachu*- 
ett* i D. E. dOMM, E»q,. liiddefurdi T. li. 1.xXI, Uidde- 
•»rl llouM) Aui. Uxxma!<, DUUefurdi lUr. Pami'il 
flocui. 
ALVA* IIUO>, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -Gdice and K«*si ileuce. South Slrc«M, Huldelord. 5tf 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
COUNSELLOR A N I) ATTORNEY AT LAW Oliice, in Central Mlock, Biddeford. 3 
ILKXAN I) Kit F. CIIISIIO L.M , 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW 
8 A C O. 
IJPPICC— '« ULOCB,app. Gordon'* Ho 
M VKK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORNEY JIT LAU\ 
Sat 801111 1IKKWICK, MAINE. 29 
I. 8. liPlllA'i./., 
ATTOR.XF.Y AXD COV.YXr.LLOR.1T LJtr, 
8ANPORO. 
DAVID FALES, 
flOUNSELOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
t Orricc in Hooper's Block, Bultleford, 
Me. 8if 
L. A. PLUMII, 
Surgeon Dentist 
AND rilRKSOLOOIST.—Office on the corner 
of Liberty and Lmooiiih at*,over Dr. Feiraou'* 
Apothecary Store, Biddcliird. Oil 
FI K STPR K UI11T1 
D AGUE RHEOTV PES. 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
IS Iki |>lac« to (ft MlnUtum 
a« cheap a* the cheap- 
eat, ami «wnnteil to ht brttrr than can t* obtain- 
►I at any ul*r p!*c« In this couatjr, or do charg* will b« 
■mJc. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
B 1DDFORO. 
GENTLKMEK IN WANT OK (1EN 
9 Ml TtEL CALF BOOTS, will find ju*t il,e 
article al Ko»a'<i, at n verj low price — 
AI*o, every kind of mcc'a l>oy'» and youth'* Hoot* 
and Shoo both aultaiantial ana fancy nt their 
j Store on Liberty Stree 
At A Court of Probate held at Alfred, within und 
for the county of York, on the tirat Monday in 
Juuiiary, iu the year of our Lord eighteen liun- 
drcd and Afly-aix, by the lion. Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of aaui Court. 
JOSIAii STIMSON, Ouardiau 
of Jeremiah 
iiiumm, a minor mid child df Jeremiah. V. 
Stiiuaoii, late ot S.icd, in aaid county, defeated, 
reprvacnting that a nd iiiiuor ia aeucd aud pt»* 
ae«aed of the following deacubed real estate vis; 
Oucs»iitb part of the i<oiue»lcad I'arui and build 
inga of aaid defeated, Mtuated in aaid Saco, nuU 
|cvt to the right of dower of the widow nf aaid 
decenxed—aud more particularly described in hi* 
«aid petition— that an advantafcou* offer of live 
tbnu«and eight hundred and (illy dollar* for the 
whole of a*id f.trui, iui-luding aaiJ right of dower, 
haa lieen iu»do by Henry Siinpaon of Saco, aud 
John F MeKenney of Buxton, in aui.l county, 
which otrer it i» for the inleie»t of all concerned 
immediately to accept, and aaid minora prv|>or- 
tiou of the proceed* of »ale to be put out on in- 
tereat fur tlx* benefit of th; aaid minor, and pray- 
ing that liccuae may be praiitcd luiu to acll and 
convey the interval aforesaid, according to the 
alatute ill *tieh caae* nude and provided ; 
Oiixrcd, That the aaid petilniucr give notice 
therrolto all pcraoua in t created in aaid e»tale, by 
rauainf a copy of thi* order lo be published three 
we»k« «ucoe«»ively in 'lie Union and Ea»tern 
Journal, printed at Biddeford, ia aaid Count), 
th.«t Ih«-jr ui.iy appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at S c<>, iu aaid County, on the tint! Mon- 
day of Febuarv next, ut ten ol the clock in the 
forenoon, and anew cau»c, if anv they h.«ve, whir 
the prayer of aaid petition abould not be grained. 
3 Aiteat, fkUMM BaOo*, Hegiater. 
A true copy—Atte*t, Fiuscii BaCo.i, Itcgiater. 
At • Court of Probate held at Saco, wilbin uml 
for the County of York, on the first Mflnda) iu 
January, in liie yrar nf our LorJ, eighteen hun 
dred and GAy-aix, •'>' the Honorable Joarpb T 
Nfi1, JuJin* of «axJ Court: 
STKI'IIKN LI BUY, Administrator 
of the estate 
of William Fletcher, late of Kennebunknort, 
in said couuty, deceased, having presented bu 
Ural accooat of administration of the estate ol 
mi I deceased, lor allowance: 
Obucui>, That Uh? naid administrator give nulice 
to all per»ou* interested, by caumrtga copy of this 
order 10 be puUi«bed three week* successively in 
the Union and Lasterti Journal, priuled at Bklde- 
l'.>nl in said county, lliat Ihey utay appear nt a 
Probate Court to fx* held at Saco, in aaid 
County, oo the lir»t Monday of Febriary next, at 
ten of Uw clock in llie Ion-noon, and shew cauae, 
if any ihey have, why the aaiue should not be 
allowed. 
3 Attest, Fiixcu Bacon, Register. 
A irvie copy—Attest, Francis Bacos, Register. 
At a Court of Pivbale Held at Alfred, within 
and for the Conalf of York, on the first Mon- 
day in January, is tb« year of our Lord eight- 
een hi ml red and fifty-six, by the Honorable 
Joseph T Nve, Jlhlfr of aaid Court. 
SAKAI1 STlMrtON, Widow of Jeremiah C. gtiiusoa, late of 8a<\), in said county, deceased, 
haviuu |nrMinted her petition lor allowaac« out 
Of the personal estate ol aaid deceased 
OnUrtU, Thai the taid petitioner give notice to 
all pernios iLlt-resled. by causing a copy of Ibis 
order to ba published three weeks successively 
in the Uom-u and Eastern Journal printed at 
Btddeford, in aaiJ county,Jhat they may appear 
at a Probata Court to lie held at Sacu, Iu said 
county, on lb« first Monday of February nest, at 
ten of the clock in the (NVMOB, and shew cauae, 
if any they have, why the aame should not l>« al- 
lowtt). 
3 Attest, Fsascia Racnn, Register. 
▲ true copy—Attest, Fka'cis Baoo.i, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
ami for I he County of York, on th« seventh day 
of January, in tbe year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred ant) tifty-»ix, Mr tlx- HouoraUe Joseph 
T. Nye. Judgeol nkI Court: 
JANE MERRILL, 
aametl Executrix in a cer- 
tain instrument, purporting to lie the !a»t will 
and teataroent of Jodu Merrill, late of Buxton, in 
mi id county, deceased, having presented the same 
for probata : 
Ordkrep, Tliat tbe Mid Executrix give no- 
tire to all person* interested, by causing a copy 
of thia order to he published three week* aucees- 
sitely In the Union At Eastern Journal, printed at 
Biddefoni. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Paeo, in said county, on the fir»t 
Monday of February nest, at ten of the cluck 
in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any tbey liavr, 
why the said in»truuient sliould not be proved, 
approved, and allowed as the List will und testa- 
ment of the aaid deceased. 
3 Attest, Francis Bacon, Remitter. 
A true copy,—Attest,Francis Bacon, Register. 
■ 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the seventh 
day of January, in the year ot our Lord 
eighteen hundred and tifty-«ix, by the Honora- 
ble Jonepti T. Nve. Judge of said Court: 
INCREASE ». KIMBALL, named Executor iu a certain iMlNMli purporting to bo the lu»t 
will and testament of Ruth Goodwin, late of Leb« 
unon, iu said county, deceased, having presented 
the x.itno for proltato: 
j Ordkrkd, Tl.ut the said Executor give no- 1 lice lo all person* interested, by causing a copy of 
I thlt order lo lie published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Union iV Eastern Journal, printed ut 
1 Middeford in *md county, that they may appear 
I at a Probate Court lo be held at Saco, iu said 
county, on the first Monday of February next, al 
ten oft be clock in the furnioou, and shear cause, 
if any they have, why the said instrument should 
not Le proved, approved, and allowed a* the last 
will and testament of the said deceased. 
3 Atte»t, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Francis Macon, Register. 
At u Couit of Proltate held nt Alfred, within 
and for tbe County of York, on the seventh day 
of Jauuary, iu the year of our Lord eighteen 
hu in licit .«nd liltv-six. by tbe Honorable Joseph 
T. Nve, Jililae oi' saiti Court ; 
CHARLES MOYD, named execntor In n certuiu instrument, purporting lo be ihe last will ami 
tesUmnHof David Boyd, late of South Berwick, 
in said county, deceased, having presented the 
same for probate: 
Oiuevkd, That the said Execntor give notice 
to all |ier*vn* interested, by emi.-ing h copy of thii 
ottler tobe |Mitili«hed Ihree weeks successively, Is 
the Union & Eastern Journal, printed ut Midde< 
ford, t int they may appear nt u Piobate Court 
lo be held at Saco, in an id county, on the first Mon 
dny of February r.ext. ut ten of the clock in 
tbe forenoon, nuil shew cause, if any they have 
why the said in>truuieut should not be proved, nj» 
proved, mid allowed as the last will and teslaineul 
of tbe said deceased* 
3 Attest, Francis Macon, Repi.ter. 
A true copy,—Attest, Francis Macon, Register. 
At u Court of Frobate held a! Alfred, within 
ami for the County o|' York,on tbe lift Mon 
day iu January, in the year of onr Lord eii(h 
teen hundred and fifty-six, by the liouornbii 
Joseph T. Ny«\ Judire of said Court: 
SALLY IIIlAliO, Widow of IVter \V. Iimgr late of Newliohl, la said county, deceased, ha». 
in. presented her petition lor a further allowance 
oui of tl*o per«on«l estate of said deceased : 
Ordkbcu, Thai iIm* "aid jh -litioiicr give noiicc 
to all jit r»>u* interested, by i-aniini; u copy oftbii 
order to be published three weeks Micce-Mvcly, 
in the Unu u A Eastern Journal, printed nl Uulde- 
And, in oaitl county, that I hey iuay appear nt n 
t'rolwte Cou it to Im: held al fctai-n, in shiJ county, 
on the first Monday of Fcbruury next, at ten ol 
lite clock in the forenoon, and shew entire, il nny 
they have, why the same should not be allowed. 
'J Attest, Francis IUcon, Register. 
A trueeopy.—Attest, Francis Hacov, Register 
At u Court of l'r»balc held at Alfred, within 
iititl for the County of Vork, on the lust Mop. 
day in January, in the year of our l*»rd, eijili. 
tetn hundred and fifty-six, l«v tho Honorable 
Joseph T. Nye. Judue of Mid Court: 
LUTiILK SANBORN, Administrator of tho estate of IVter \V. llr.iirg, late ol New field, 
in said county, deceased, having presented hi« 
lir«t »oe«'unt of administration of the eMateof 
mi i.l deceased, for allowance: 
Orukrkp, That thi) said administrator ?ri\v no- 
tice to nil person* interested, by caiisini; n copy nl 
thi* order t» l»e published three weews Miives-ive- 
Iv, in the IJuioo and Eastern Journal, printed al 
Hiddelord, ill said county, that they may np|H'iu 
at a I'rotiate Court to be held at Saco, m si-.id 
county. oil the liist Monday of February next, al 
ti'ii of tlie clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
ifnnf they bare, why the sauic should not be al' 
lowed. 
3 Attest, Francis Hacon, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Francis IIaOO.i, Register. 
At u Court of Frobate held nl Alfred, vilhiu 
and for the County of York, on the first Mon- 
day in January, in the year of our Lord ei«h- 
teeu hundred and tifty-six, by the Honorable 
Josmth T. Vft, Jndnol Mid <\iurt: 
RKUIX'CA H0FKIN80N, Administratrix 
ol 
the esiateof Stephen Ho^kinsou, late of Hux- 
ton, in said county, deceased, having presented 
her aceount of aduiiuistralion of the CJtate of said 
deceased, for allowance! 
Ordkrcd, That the said Administratrix give no- 
tice to all persons Interested, by causing a copy 
of this order to la* published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Union A* Eastern Journal, printed at 
Uiddelord, in said county, that they may appear at 
a Frobate Court to lie held at 8aeo, in suid county, 
on I lie lint Monday of Fetinii'ly next, at ten ol 
the eloek in (lie forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why he same should not be allowed. 
3 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A truecopy,—Attest, Francis 1)ao>n, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within nnit 
for the County ol York, on llw lint Monday in 
January, lit the venr of our Lord, eisjhuen loin- 
drrtl uiid lilly »ix, by I lie Honorable Joseph T. 
Nye, Jndcc of nut I Court: 
HIKA.M li. 1I0IIB3, administrator 
of the estate 
of John Hubbard, late of South ltrrwii I, in 
said county, drceiiHd, having pKKOted his third 
account of administration uf the estate ol Mid 
tlrfrawil, for allowance : 
OitPLKkD, Tliat the said Administrator tjive no- 
tice to ull person* interested, by causing a copyof 
this order to be published three week* successive- 
ly ill the Union &c Hasten) Journal, printed at 
Biritlrf rd, hi said county, that lliey may appear 
at u Probate Court to be held bI Saoo, in afeki 
county, on the iir»t Monday of Pebruury next, 
at 
ten of the clock in the Urn-noon, and shew c:ui»«*, 
if any the) have, why the same should not lie aU 
lowed. 
:> Attest, Fiiaxcm Baco*, Regi-ler. 
A true copy,—Attest Fka.nci* Macon, Register. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Alfred, within 
and for the Cuiuty of York, on the tir«t Monday 
iu January, in the year of our I/oril eighteen 
hundred and lilty-six, by the Honorable Joaeph 
T. Nye, Judge ot said Court: 
MARY FLOOD, Widow of Calvin Flood, 
late 
of Muxton, in Mid county, deceased, having 
presented l;er petition for her dower in Mid es- 
tate to be assigned and set out to her, and that 
Commissioner* may lie appointed for that-purpose 
pursuant to law. Also, her |>elition for an allow- 
anee out of the personal estate of m>id deceased; 
Olini.KKii, That the siud M.irv I'iimk1, pivenoin e 
to all pvraona interested,by causing a copy of thia 
order to lie published three week* aui-ceaMVcly, 
•n the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at )hil> 
deford, in said county, that they inay appear 
at a Probate Court in It; held it Saco, in taid 
county, on'lie tir»t Monday of February next,at 
ten of the clock ill the forenoon, and shew cau*c, if 
any they have, why the Mine should not lw al- 
lowed 
3 Altut,—FRANCIS ItACOV, Rr|Mtr 
A true ropy, Allct.-f'tf ANCIS IIAIO.N, K»:i.>r._ 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
nnd for the County of York, on the seventh 
day of January, iu tnc teas of our Ijord eighteen 
hundred and lifty-aix, by the llonoralde Joseph 
T Nye, Judge ol s«id Court: 
QAMUKL (.ItoVI'.lt, named Executor in a err- O tain instrument, purporting to be the last will 
aud totauient of hliphalet drover, late of York, 
in "aid county, deceased, having presented the 
aaine far probate: 
Ordkreu, That the Mid executor give notice 
to all peruana interested, by causing n copy of 
this order to be published threw week* successive- 
ly ill tl*» Union ii basteru Journal, printed ut 
Biddclord. that tliey may appear at a Probate 
Court to oe held at Saco, iu said county, on the 
tlrst Monday of February next, at ten of, the clock 
in tha forenoon, and iliew cause, if any they have, 
why the said instrument should not lie proved, 
approved, aud allowed a* the last will and testa- 
ment of the aaid deceased. 
3 Attest, Francis Hacon, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Francis Hacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate Mil at Alfred, within 
and for ll»e County of York, on Ihe seven lb 
day of January, in the year of our Lordci(h> 
tern hundred and fifty »ix, l>y the llouorable 
Joseph T Nve, Judve of raid C«urt: 
ICHAlIOD GOODWIN and Jo.eph O. 
O.hxI 
win, nauied Kxreaiora m a cerfeiu insirumrei, 
purporting In he the If M will and testament of 
Samuel Goodwin, late of Noith llerwirk, in »ai>l 
rounly, deceased, having presented tb* hoc for 
prut, die: 
Obockkp, That the aald executors give do* 
tice to all persons interested, by railing a copy 
of thi» order to be published three weeks success- 
m iv in the Union .V Extern Journal, prinlrd al 
IJiddrford, that they may appear al a Proixle 
Court to be belt! at Sa<-o, in said rounly, 
on the tir»t Monday of February next, al leu 
of Ihe duck in the forenoon, and shew cau«c 
if any they hare, why the »«id instrument should 
iiol be proved, applet ed, and allowed aa the leal 
Will ana testament of I lie Mid deceased, 
3 Atle«t, Fkaicis IUcom, Ile^sler. 
A truecopy,—Alieal, Fkancis Uaoon, Urpuier. 
CHARLES HARDY 
HAS Twenty desirable Hons* 
I*Hs williin fire 
or fix minute/ walk of I he Mills, which he 
will sell very low. Prices ftom $.10 in IS73 per 
lot. Moat »f these lota are fenced and in a high 
alair of cultivation. 
Also, a haodsome field of Ormaa Land for Bile. 
Terms to suit purchasers. 
Biddeford, June lit, 1839. 22tf 
Furs! Furs!! 
LADIR1 rriu*, VIZ t- 
Stoue Martin Tippets and Cuffs, 
German & Russia Fitch Tippets 
k Cuffs, Hats & Caps of all kinds, 
Buffalo Robes &c, fcc. 
Wmmtel. ^Iiipi>lnu I'nra, for which Cm*, ud 
Um kightil frit* will b* paid. 
3,000 71 ink Nkinn, 
a,OOOFoxNkii», 
3.000 Dooii SkiiiN, 
3,000 .11 in U rnt Skin*. 
1,000 Cat Skimr^ 
I. DAMWrSOK, 
Paro, D*e. 2*th, 1«M. 
j Hist fuksii 
Ladiea wishing to purehaae Fun will find it for 
their inteietf to mil and examine the lot of fare 1 
have ju»t received, con»i»iing in part of elegant 
• GERMAN FlifiW,' 
Russia Fitc 
MOUNTAIN' MARTIN, 
and the various nnd fn»hionnblc kind* ] 
| Bcint* the larqetl nnd !>o«t M.flWPTnwTt'r of. 
I fered lor »ule in the city of Uiddufotd, vrryllieap | for ca»h. 
At No. 3 Crystal Arcade 
(next door to Me»»r*. Shaw Si Clark'* Jewelry 
Store.) 
A. BLAISDELL. 
15id.lff.ird, Nov. 27,1W3. U48 
DOOLEY'S 
Merchants' Exchaiipo Hotol, 
STATE STREET BOVTON- 
0\ Til K EUROPEAN SYSTEM. 
Roomn per day, 50 cent*. 
Lodging per ii it tit, .'17 J cent*. 
lltMxnt per week, from SI .V), W 00 to $3 00. 
[T7~ A tirnt clt.s lleMiiumnt i» attached. ThU 
ia the moil convenient Hotel in llo«ion, for the 
■nun of bu.oinci», Uiiij in the great centra of huni* 
Bo«ton, N»>v. 2l«t, 1859 3m lS 
GREAT AMERICAN k FOREIGN OFFICE 
FOR SECURING PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS. 
ARriiry for lIualnrMi wills llsc 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
sat* m m m .MCZTK-m 
No 7C S'nto Street, oppnito Killy St-, Eoetcn 
fMWUTAMt INFOKMATION TO INVENTORS.— 
I Tbc Subscriber, (late Atr^nt of the U S. I'au'ent 
j Office under the act of 1837) determined to pre.ent »d 
vantage* In applying for I'stents, auperlor lo lh«M> «ff-T 
! ed intmli r* by others, hM made arr.iiirenv-iit* whereby 
on application prepared ami conducted ny him, tiiimtv 
Dot.lam, (InXeiul of $'J0 as paiil Kick lijr others) will I* 
remitted by him in case of failure to obtalu a patent, ami 
the withdrawal through Iilm within thirty days after the 
rejection. 
This Agfncjr l« not enly the largest In New England, 
hilt through it Inventors hare advantages for securing 
patent*, or ascertaining the patentability of invention*, 
surpassed tiy. if not immeasurHbly »ii|icrlor to, any 
which can he oAmrt them elsewhere. The testimonial* 
given below prove (list none ia MOItl! SCCCKSsKL'I. 
ATTI1K l'ATKNT OVPIi K than the subscriber t and as 
success is Tin: hut I'ltooror ai»vanta«ii:s 
t AN1> A 111 LIT V, he would add that he hit abundant 
reason to lielleve, and can prove, that at no other offloe 
I of the kind, are the charges for professional service* so 
moderate. The Immense practice of the subscriber dur- 
ing twenty years past, has enabled hlin to accumulate a 
vast collection of s|w'iflcati"iis ami official decisions rel- 
ative to paten's. These, l>esi tes his extensive library of 
legal and ux eliank- it work*, and hill account* of patents 
p rented in the I'nlted States and Europe, render him 
able, beyond question, to off r superior facilities for ob- 
taining patent*. 
Capiat*, Specifications, Assignments, and all Paper* 
and Drawings uecessary to the procural of patent* in 
thi* and foreign cuuiarie* prepared, and ads Ice rendered 
oil leval ud liUntlM MM r«, H*|i(ll< Invi nti Ma W 
Infringement* of patent*. All accent y of a Journey to 
Washington to procurc a patent, awl the usual great de- 
lay there, arc her* saved Inventor*. • 
Copie* of claims of any patent furnished by remitting 
| one dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. Pa- 
tents intlrc.il llrilain, l'ratco, and other foreign couu- 
trie*, *ecured through agent* of the highest respecta- 
1 
billty. 
K. II. Knrr, Solicitor of ratent*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
| "Ihjrln* the time I occupied the office of C. inmi» 
| (loner of patcutt, 11. II. Kddt, '•»!•, of llmton, did 
butlucti at the I'atent Office a» Kotlritor for procuring 
I'atrnU. There were lew, If any persona actinic In that 
capacity, who had a<» much busiiieM before the I'atent 
| Ottice j and there were none whnc inducted It with 
| more skill, fidelity and success. I reran! Mr. Ikbly 
ai one of the Ixnt informed and most tkiiifui I'aU nt hJ- 
| licltnrs in the I'uitcd Stales, and have no ne.itution In 
asturlng inventors thai they cannot employ a |» r»<m 
j uiotv competent ami trustworthy, and more capable of 
putliiiK their applications in a lorn to secure for Ihein 
au early and favorable consideration at the Patent Of. 
I flee. EDMUND lU'UKK, 
Lite Commissioner of Patents." 
From tltpmrnt Commi>iionrr. 
" Arc.rsr 17.IHSS.—burin* the tline I hate held the 
j office of Commissioner of Patents, It II. hd.ly, bk uf 
ll<r«i hi, lilt I wen extensively erased in the transaction 
of biitinc^s with the Oflkv, at a Solicitor. He it thor- 
oughly acquainted with the law, and the ruict of prac- 
tice of the OttiI regard him at one of the n. >«t calla- 
ble and successful pract loners with whom I hare bad 
official intercourse. Oil A8. M ASON, 
Commissioner of 1'ateiiU. 
RUBBERS! RUBBERS! 
Men's Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoes; 
Rubber Sandals, ono nnd three 
straps; Lndics' long Rubber Hoot 
and Shoes; .Misses' long Rubber 
Roots and Shoos; Roy's Rubber 
Roots and Shoes. For Sale at 
B. K. ROSS & Co's. 
Libert v Slroel. 
Oct. 1S.VE. ill DUE FORD. 
Ladies and Gents. 
Hydro magon watorproof cork 
solos, and Modicatod fur chost 
protoctors, two vory ossontial 
articlos for health. Porsalo at 
IS. It. KOSiS X CO'S. 




INHALING HYQAN VAPOR| 
—— up — 
c n r n it v nvncp, 
for Asthma, Oounhs, Colds, and nil Diwrnet 
the Limp*. prior S3 per nacknee, lor xjlr br 
lOtf D L MirCUKLL.Sacoj 
Piano For to Instrnction. f 
Mil. C. II. GIIANGKR will re«ume hi* lr*«oiJ» ii|**ii (be Piano Forte Tho*e who wi»h 'or 
hi*Vrvicm will ptraae opply ut hi* borne on 
Summer atrect. 
Any one wwhln? to parcliAao a line ^Eolian At j 
tarhment at a much reduced prior, will Jo wtll to j 
cull mill we one now for »ale ut the *ame place. I 
Piano Fortea tuned Mchurt notice. 
| June '.'l»t, IsW. If—23 
1 
Cold! Coldor!! Coldost!!! I 
Every grade of knit Under 
«liirtM and Drawers selling 
low at 
I K. L. B OWERS&CO. I 
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Shirt*, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
j Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c., 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Central Hall. 
THE *ol»«oril»«r bavin? leaaed the alwve hall, i» prop*red to let the aaina for ball*, par- 
tie*, leciurua concert*, ice.. 
MORQAN 6l MORSE, 
Comer of Liberty an.I Wuahinflon Street. 
Calef llall. 
THE Cornet Band bavin* leaaeil Calef llall; | •re prepared to let the hitw for leclurea, , 
concert", Italia at.d a»»tmMie». 
AppVation can be inade to Oeo D. Smith, 
at the alore of Twambley Ac Smith, Main *treet, 
Saoo A. J. WOODMAN, Clerk. 
Saco, Nor. 1,1855. 
Bi^.Vt'KSMITHlN'0. All kinda done at abort no ice, by » N. ANTIIOIN 
A'lrod Street. 
100089 Jaynra Medktaaa, rwtlrvd oaMUatlr on kand 
by D. U MITCIIILL. 
Plaaaa call tad f*t aa Alaaaaa tor 1IM, ptUi. 
NO HPMBUG. 
SELLING OUT! 
A WHOLE STOCK OF 
DRY & FANCY GOODS. 
Waterman Brothers, 
Biddelord, have concluded to change their butt- 
ons, and now oiler totlta Udies of BidJeford, 
Saco, nod vicinity, a rare cluoco to buy good* at 
FIRST COST, and twkxty rut csst. aau>«r 
cost. We have on haod a good nsaortnieut of 
Thibet*, Ljoneaot, Plaid Canimerea. Alpaeeu, 
Black and Fancy Silks, Embroidariea, Col- 
L&rs. Uodaraloeroa, Boaoma, Lin- 
en and Moil In H'dk'rch'ft, 
all or which will nc solo below cost. 
SU.1WLS! SUMS!! 
Drarha I.ong nail Square Nkawla, Jlay 
nut I Kmplrr Miale l>ta| aad 
Square Sbanla. 
A food assortment of IRISH LIXEX, Jtrj rhrsp. 
Jlarieillei out! Lancaster Red Quilts, 
FROM |.40 TO 14.00. 
Domestic Goods. 
Wa h*re a food stock on hand, and offer them to Ik* 
purchasers al riRtrr COTT PIlICK. Ladies, call at 
jWATERMAN BROTHERS, 
IYo. 1 Empire Rlock, 
And examine the poods before yon buy *l«cwhere, and 
you will save money. 
Mtf WATKUMAN DROTTISXS. 
~NEW GOODS. 
A ppleiidiil of 
•V^j9l"T,OI3CE3S, 
XEMiLRV, SOILWER, 
rocKET cutlery ic. 
| Ju«t received by 
L. J. CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
UjO Fiiclory l»!und, Suco Mo. 
^oocTbottles sold 
In th« Citr of Lawrcmee, at Retail, in 6 monthi I 
ASUIIK AM* :CEKl>Y Cl'KE! rnKOtatna 
Alliral Oiulmmt nuil Humor Syrup !! 
mil MB WdMltei are a lure and certain remedy for >11 
I klnili of humeri, of however Ion,: lUnllug, mil 
! when o» I arcor llnir to direction*, 'till e(T«-t a |>erma. 
nent cure III a i-'.nrt tiim, and with l«* «• * p. n ? than 
| any other retm-dy. It i« * »eientlfl« e..oi|M»iiiid, eradi- 
cating illaoaan and lupr-ivlng the h-- ilth with a certain, 
tjr I •••yowl |- .lni or |*ra!l<l. Tli ey cur* fall 
llheuin, Scrofula, I>f»lpel*i, White Lej>r>>ay, Cancer, 
oua 11 tin. r«. Illn? M>rwi, Scald Mi "I, llntni. Nai.ta, 
I hiliil ibi •, I! «t < « It' ll. ol I Mercuri il and Fr- 
eer Sire", ri'i'MV < T'itni"Krnptloni, Moth arol Mil. 
dew fr<>m the fire. leat :ne the ikln >'>ft and >ni .• th, 
without mark > r war. It dr»wa llumori fr xu tlx 
Stomach, Luiic*, lli i-l, and Eyn, Irpprovea H»» ilirht, 
when troiU/l' d Willi hum»r*, ami at hum reumvii th« 
difficulty. II ll r<<"' unn> ii-l> d by r« ni of the hlxh- 
I e»t rr«pwtahlllt.r, dull ai Mayor Warren, Tea. W. M, 
Klml ili, A. \V. Sturm, A.T. Sanlwrn, J1. I. Th injv 
inn, J. II. C. Ilaye*, editor «f Lawretic# Courier, ami » 
hoat of other* who know of In eith- icy. 
Mr*. Jonce, MuIiumi, wai cured of Kilt Ilhcum an l 
Senfiili .f * yean' >111x11111;. 
Timothy Cor cry, of lianveri, wai enrol of Ft >fuU, 
Idb ii il' r<l ii. of Mcllmry, III., w.ia cur--d of #.-r..f, 
ul.i when hope hail alm«at died within liliu. 
Mlai Welah, of South Dmver*, wna cured of Scrofula. 
J S. Stun >rl, of Liar nf<, t •»llfle< to two eur--a <■) 
Scrofula, of very aggravated nature, aud being him tell 
cured of a lud humor. 
Lucy Redman, of I.awreoce, wai cut .1 of Klng'i 
I'.vil uf lung continuance. 
Mr. THjrtiey, of Sileiu, wa« curel of an ell tore of IC 
> yeari' (landing. 
Kimuul W. lali, 8 iulh D&nrcri, wai rami of ton leg, 
of .1 yean' atandlng. 
Charlotte I;\an, 1 .awn-nee, wai cured of a hid humor 
ocra*ion<kl by vaccination. 
Mr«. Croa' T, J.iwrciico, wni cur»d of Kryiljxlai of l'J 
yean' atandlng. 
Mra Fern il l, Lawrence, wai cure I of an aggravating 
caie of canctr. 
llh'-ia Bn.nyan, fall lUver, wai rarcd of humnri of 0 
I yeara* itandtng, In 3 we -ki. 
Jami W. Hunt, of Lawrence wai cure<l of Chronic 
difficulty of the cheit. occaiioneil liy huinori. 
S. 1. Thompioii, of I-awrence waa cured of had humor 
on the face. 
Malthlai Short, New Uedfont, wai curcd of luid liu* 
mor on the face. 
Mri. I. Carlton, Lawrence, waa cured of anunmiitak. 
ab'e iplder cancer. 
L. It. ileeil, (licit Falla, wai cured of Cancer, which 
ha I it' n throuirh lila li|>. 
M. A M iiiii in Hancock wai cured of cancer. 
A lady in Leouuinter wai curvl of cancer In her 
itomach. 
A lady In Perry wai cured of cancer. 
I Mr. Carlton of Lawrvnc* wm curwl of barber*' Itch. 
Mr. Churchill, Lawrence, waa cured of bariier'a Itch. 
Mn. 1). H. fwan, of Lawrence, wai cured* of llunion 
I Internal. 
A. II. Hall, Lawrcnci, wai cured of lick Ih.ulache, 
ca>i«r l by humori In the a»< ina< h. 
Theie >rv or.ly a f. w of llw tlinniaod caaea which 
iniifht lw adducvd of It, cflicacy. They are all llrlng 
wIlneMM, whole uaiollclteil te«tlmonlali will liu found 
In thecln uUr* accciii|>anylug the medlcinei, aud may 
be h ad of all agcnti. 
Hold wholeatl and retail by CiuaLM II. IC»*r, Gen- 
eral Agent f>r the United Statci and Canadai, Moi. 6 i 
0 Ap|iletoii lllock, Lawrence St., Lawrence, Mail, to 
wi oni all nr l< ri ihould l>* addreaaeil, Agenti fjr Mid. 
deford, Dr. J. Sawyer and A. Sawyer—aud by agcuta 
everywhere. lylS 
FOK SALE, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valuablo Heal Eitato. 
Till) f. Ilowma deacribcil Ileal fotate, tvmpria- inir lloiwc Lot*, uml other properly, t cihlv 
Minuted in the villaje* of Sji-o uml iiiddrforu, 
will If kwIJ liy (lie propnotora, at priiea and on 
term* favorable to purchaser*. 
The Houh) Lot*, bIhiiiI 400 in nnnilwr, ore 
principally »iluated in 8«ca, between the Ituilroad 
Ue|N>t» of I'm!J lord ami Sjaco— u |x>rt ion of tlicin 
above the Railroad, und u,portion below, in a 
plcuuuil und lioattliy location, and commanding a 
line view ol both VtlfofM, Tiii'v ure advantage* 
ou«ly aitualed for the reaidrnc* oi per»o:i* having 
hii*inca* in other tfuco or llidde:oid, beimr within 
»ix minute* wulk of M<tin Mini ami lYpperell 
8'|ture, Saco, und five minute* walk of the Ma- 
chine Shop und Coiioa Mill of the Ljconia. Pep- 
pcrell and Water Power Corporkliooa of ilufde- 
lord. A niilwt.niii.il Bridge, 375 feet Ion.' and IJ 
let w ii!r, n *iin^ on {.ranite (, r«, und withMile- 
walkx hn* I wen huilt ucri»« the Haeo Itiver, thu* 
couneclin^ the lot* Willi llkldeford, und piaeiaf 
them willun three minute*' walk of S*iuilli'» Cor- 
ner. From tin* bridge u *treet i» graded lotto 
Ituilroaii Cnw«miron Water *lreet, which will Ik- 
extended to liuxion Rojd. Oilier Mreeta have 
I wen 'aid out, extruding along iji 
williiii lui> Iiitiiiil. tt.ua; oi iue wurk»i.<>(.« uimj 
mill* on raid i»lan<l. 
Tl*>f will »«?ll tlao in lota of from on» to five 
arret, h* mxy tw wanted, « tract of land adjoining 
that which i« rrarrvrd fi>r Houm- l«». y.u 1 tract 
ronaitt* of 41 acre*, and U situated on the \VV»t- 
Hl §Ug ul UM Railroad, and runa l«» tltr liuxluu 
road, the line linking that road within m iu w rod* 
of lite 8aoo I)e|Hrt. 
Warrantee Deed* will bp fiven of all lot* aold 
hjr the proprietor*, A. H. Ilord, 8aro j D. K.. 
Sinimh, liiddeford; Ji»ephiM IliMwin and Law- 
rrar* llarnea, Ka»hua, N, II.; Willuiu 1*. Now. 
t-ll, Muni'hi'Mrr, N. H. 
For further particular*, a* to price* and coodit- 
tout, inquire of I) E. tiOMKd, of Uiddefnrd, 
agent lor th« prnptwtora. 6tf 
A Good Farm For Salo. 
Tnt: JuWnWr being 
daalrwu of changing hU »ito»- 
Uon, offctr* f.>r uk hit ftrm imi wfclab tw rw* Urn, 
at • t*rr*in, diluted an tbr iNjrtlaod KmI, tin niki 
(run faco »illag«, containing al»ut ITS am* of Und, 
dlrldcd Into tn iwi- g, p«»turtii|t. and wood Und. 
It t« a nhuM< rim *>r lh« mton it t« nur a fwd 
nurkrt, r»*x train porting w» nu r* f or th • U rvl, a)*o tl* 
•nil bring rux to till and producing a jr«»»>l crop. If da- 
*irr«1 tto Crop, Mock, and I'araiinf bolt «U1 h* *oM 
wlih the Farm, at a tur rata, and pu«ar*aioa glrw Im- 
mediately, but If tlx Far a U aold MperaUlj, poa*aa«lua 
ftTTC Felmi»rjr next. 
For particular*, call on Ui« Sntxcrlbcr on tha jma 
Uci. 
CUAKLE5 TRULL 
hn, Auira«t M, 1*45. • UU 
•/k il POUStfKOLS 
J«. 7, 1834. 
^ Strert S«o _Mr, 
REMOVAL! 
Dr. MOORRha* 
*»•«•'• «• TV^T 
U Itirr* n«IMini. R»it FtdOfy ItUna 
BiMr. AllMlin>rMjfUriUVOT<. 
Cm., Jmm 9U, l$Mi «< 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND TRUNKS. 
focMlcbf the *ul>acrib«r, a wjll • ■Jpclnl nock 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS,) 
Fill k Water Styln. 
MENS' SILK PLUSH, 




ant] a [nil v.iriuiy of 
nt.\G aim a.\ & Kossirrn 
HATS. 
-ALSO — 
Trunks, Carpet Bays, 
^ryaceiUD2'UbU4l»i63y 
BUCKSKIN MITTS, 
MOVES ere., Sr. 
All C'lirap for A ■•*«! aMMMfal 
B00TS~&~SH0ES. 
tor »al« a* above numr<l, by A. BLAlSDEuL. 
AI So. 3 Crratal Arrnilr, lliililrfcrtl, 
UiJJrloril, N\ v -'T. 1 V>. tf4*» 
LADIES 
WHO THINK or rCRCIIAMKa 
FURS, 
Will find 
it FOR TlIEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
ine the new lot I ha iw just received. 
THIS STOCK 
Is one of the lament, and contains 
as choice a variety of STONE 
MA It TIN, GERMAN AND 
RUSSIA FITCH, MOUN- 
TAIN MARTIN, and all 
the various kinds of 17C- 
TOR INHS,CAFES 
PELERINES; 
CUFFS, as has 
ever been offer• 
cd in this 
market. 
WBT. PERKINS, 
W Mniu Sirrrlt H»f». 
Rev, Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
! TX)R ('inifli*of ereey dMGrlH<Ua,for ltr.*vMcl«, Ifoar*e> 
L ne««. iiwl clirouk* pulmonary omnpUlMa In general. 
I 
It tithe nx«t tucceaefnl reu. Ijr,ami i< tlitcrt la/the co- 
Ailene* hixI nfuirtrUl Itjr nil Whoare mAftaff from lb* 
above UUordrrt. I l*ll«r* lliat in bBUMI iMMI it 
I iu< no rgr tL. Durliw th* |>«<t jiar luuUe up dm Mil | IfcnaMtvl botltrt, ami bare wlrul liiindreJt »( iHlm, 
I many oflhetn ftvm i«r-.ni« wlio ha I U-en mffcrlng fur ! month i, ami •oiiicetcnfi ryi*r«, ml who h.-ol trial every- 
thing thai !.* 1 l"<u reemnwn-lal by pi y«i<-Unt ati.1 
frWIt In Tain, tail by th.» b« In; of tl.«l they were 
•pe»lily cun.«l by IM Lnropmii Cmifh ll«-tu»'ly. 
VMHttr nil*. 
Thtaaleof my Kjwl'y Plll« It »l«or-.[>Hly Inrr^Mtnf.— 
Tliey are e»c«r!I lit In llilll<>ui urvl lirer CotupUlnu.— 
Th«*y arr •» r<><n|>"Uii!'.l that lh.-y ret at oaoe up>u the 
•rxti vli ami hnvrla, the kUlfKjr* a"'' the »WI". anil, I be* 
lleve, are equal tJ anything rf th* klnJ, In tbU or any 
other country. hlff'limUptr kit 
Tim Knrat»'*n (Vurh ll»ii»-ir an I VtfrtaM* family 
litis,areprrparrf by IU-v. WALTKH OLAKKK, CornUh 
Mr., late A|wUi*L'ary uu<l I'll inn iceutiral Chemist In one 
of ((,.■ in i'iuMctatlti^ t»«n« of Kn^lanJ, !>/ whom amenta 
arowppltol. 
for tale by Tri«ta« Oilman, Sam, an<l at the ITnlnn ami 
Journal Com,tin# lUotu, So, i, Central lll>*k, liMlefonl. 
Farm For Sale. 
'PUG farm aito.ited hi S.iow, on the Ilirrr Itoad, 
1- mile* Crwn th*> village* of S.ico and lltd- 
MkA IMMif MWpU bjf JlMlUl C. Stimp- 
run. dcceu»ed. The I arm oon»i»t« ol' al>out 100 
Here*. iiImhiI t w -«»ty.iiv** of which i« excellent in- 
terval, and Ihe lHtl»nre upland, u p.irt of which i« 
woodland. The huildlmr* o<>asi»tinj? ofn good 
Iwomwy Hobx,! Uarn fortv by »erenty, nod 
good out linildln-.nt ure in ffund repair There aro 
two good mi » ueur ilie InnMing*. and nA wnter 
i* ItruUk'hl directly iut>< the hoiikv. Tito u»ual 
yield <>l !i.iy o tli larin i* Am 40 10 5) lnn».— 
The oharaotcr of ilie*oil, iin<l it* location lieinij 
near to I. market which i« alwava pond, render tl.e 
farm u u-ry di-.imb.'e one, tin ! worthy Ilia iitien- 
tioiioi'uuy Miiart mtive man who I* denrou* of 
en^u^im; in agricultural p ir»uit«, to make ntoucy. 
Tliete l» a »ni.ill orchard of. the farm. 
For particular* «• to price, term* of pnymcnt, 
which will l>e iu ile ea«y by *ivinir proper *ceuri- 
V, impure ol Daniel Suuipvjii, ll.ddetord, or on 
lie pre a li mm. 
Jjai'n, Sept. 00, 1555. 38lf 
'boots and shoes. 
Come Gentlemen, and Ladle* fair, 
And li»t*u to our ntory, 
The I lout or 8!ioo 
We'll ad I to you, 
Shull Ito your pride and glory. 
We have a lar?e a*M>rtmeut made, 
From Morton, tuiooua city, 
OfSlipper* new 
And (Jailer* too, 
And Turnround* very pretty. 
Dancimf pump* we keep on hand 
01 every «i/o to order, 
It.,111 neat and lltflit 
For u winter'* night, 
With a pretty little border. 
Some nic<? French »lip* nnd Congrca* Root* 
Made of the nlrent le..lher, 
They'll tit your foot 
And pur«e ti# l»oot, 
And utand all kind* of weather. 
R. K. ItOSS A; CO. 
lltddcford, Oet., 1H-VI. tf42 
WINGATE, 
! FASHIONABLE HATTER, 
Nos. 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue, 
llrlwrr* C'ourl unit ('arnhlll Ml*., IImicm, 
CENTRALLY lorateri,—Convenient for all,— not in oiMil)' apartment*, nor »ul>ject to biffh 
rent*. 
Under the«e rlrrtitn*taare», being ■ practlca. 
Hatter, and h iving had lotij? experience in lite 
lN|ijn«M. he can *ell the he«t Moleabiil Hut*, (u*> 
ually «niil lor M,) at the lour price of $4. Term* 
CmIi. 
Oil band at all iea*«n*, the beat quality of Hat* 
of the moat approved |t,»hiou«. Hal* made to or- 
der, and warranted to fit. 
Gentlemen, by »eni*in?the nirenfth* head, 
can Save a bat forwarded l»jr eipreaa to anjr part 
of the Country. 




-*■,«» rmr ~m^r 7mm ma rv*z rr mm» 
of all bind* — 
TaklNinil Pli* Prlfr* ftrcntrd by him 
Willi nctiinrM ami ihijutrh. tfione done at my 
•hop, I will Imx up to m-wI «•; ditiauai by Biter 
or lUilruml Uavini; worked *1 llw Ihimmcm k>r 
more t lid it twenty yuur*, warraaUalt work to give 
Mli»fmlion. I DC 
Shop CliratUHl tlrrtliMil 4—r It 
ilif Dakrrj, 
Irvine's ,\rw and (irrat Work, 
THE LIFE OF 
George Washington! 
To be completed in three votuuiea. The firal 
volume i« now rvady, and will be add bf aub- 
•cripOoo only, by L,hWld IIODsDON, Afc-rul 
for tlna vlcimiy. 
FREDERICK PARKER ft CO. 
Kea. 30 * St. (anthill BmI.ii. an tU Qenrral 
Affer.tafor tin* work lor New HmtUixl. 2»>if 
LARD OIL, FLXIO. AMI CAMPHLSr, al 
UM beat qnallir. far »ala by 
GEO. L GOODWIN, 8AC0. 3m44 
Bubbors! Rubbers!! 
JUST rrrrlrrJ a Rood a»«ortm»nt 
of Hajrwood'a 
Metallic RuMht*, llw beat article* lu I ho mar- 
ket. Al nOMIHUtrrlr alftt. 
nX-aHOELNO, done at all tlmea. br 
U J. N. ANTUOIN, 
Aifmi Street. 
Hope iprings Exalting from iU Um, 
whilo DoubU fleeing away, 
give plfte* to Conviction 
mo«t Triumphant- 
Bo kind enough, Reader, to five your atten- 
tion one moment, Bad you will tarn wl»at 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
A RE GOOD FOR. 
They have Utn luade »r<l w>IJ 40 jrwri,—8 
year* hy Ibe prrfeul piopneior, and au«e tbia 
ureal truth ; ha hat feet* fact* in hw pn»K-»Km, 
•howing that tbry kit* enrtd and tk*us*ndi 
r« a«H«a»<t< •/ '«»• a/ 
WlTTMM PtfcftllX, 
l>W»»*eWll »' Ik* t>CW 
Uti ruo (km, 
Drpmrtaa of Ml it. I loj 
Iplrtii, 
Opprnwtoa >IUr IUUa<i 
ArU ftimch, 
Sick llMdach*, 
Nf kUM It tht foCkMk, 





u«* *r AppMt*, 
|'»Jn to Um 8U«, 
A*I» 
Torpor of tho Livor & Bowels. 
Header! You arw apjx ah-dtn earnestly Ilou'l 
Bay "if I only c»hiU Urx thie to l« true' I 
have aortie of the above < mnpSiula, mi. I I w<>uUl 
lata thw HIT nl IWIre il I ruuld ooly qave 
confident «• IT IS TlU'Kj II i« *11 Ik II. -I truth, 
il ever ibrre waaane »|««kru. C"uiclben, il y< ur 
mind ie Irritable, ilix-t'iiU uirJ, and i; twenty, if you 
hare tevrre Coll.- I'uiii* .ijicr c..iu.,- )» ur feod, 
— if yiMir body Iwpina 10 w#»lf, or y«ur aiicuitU 
10 f.iil yin,—if y*ur rvnnienenr-c •miiiut* a hag. 
_-»rd i.lid aallow aej*cl. —ll vou l.uve a «t it.i. « v 
in tying on your Wit ride,—il your »kin it dry and 
abritelk'l,—il >011 Lure »u appetite utaL and 
variable, .tnd perhupk rutin Iy i!. »ir»)t-d,— n >. 'ir 
whide ajratem it luujniiJ, e»t>et iatly ilurtnc the 
pmce** ofdi^relioo,—if i»ii have a ronalant tin- 
caty lealing in the •toiii..ch.—wl.y, jon have alf 
^ 
a lit ol INDIUK3TION ! and ibv»« grrat linirra 
are made i« rurr IiHjiar>tioii, and tbey will do it, 
loo,—aid all it« alictiiTant lll» ; and while at lirat 
11 frnt'y atinitilatea I Ik* Htomarh, deeming and 
mooting three Ironldcaomc agriila 
IT ACTS UPOV TIIK *KIN, 
Itemoving mokbid or vnuicn llr* >>**, beautl* 
lyiiur ttic fare, kiadlint; lite awl rtietgy in vowr 
rntirs frame, lh«a, Header, will th«- world n« 
lottgtr laoL itari gL^umy; *« U»k*t will your 
drureel hope* be buuubcd «ud tbiu>l a tide, but 
Willi 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
Y.mi will go foiib iuIo tho worNt, toaay Willi thou- 
sand* ui otbrra, C. A. Uicimkh-' Aitaorr Hit* 
tt.i* li*re done wonder* for me. T.iviuc wiiiiea* 
aeaarurcidy lo lealify !•> the aialernenl aboro 
made. Thirty yearw and upward* old Ui< l«f Ah. 
I*jU iiiIr>ktiii .i 11.•« n It l.a* been rtghl 
year* in llie |H*«e»*iofl of Mr. Uicbarde, ucilbrr of 
whom have adveilitvd il, leaving ll lo ila own 
merit*, to work it« own way. Now, in view of 
ila treat curative pro perl ie»—in view of a duty 
, whuli every ouu owe* to tha public, it la I «-mc 
put beforu tlie people ua ll abould liarc been I'rtig 
'i.nMicli the medium ol lint Prcu. Tl.e l«a> 
bel la Copyrighted, and cach Imttle, for the pro- 
tee lion n| the eooaairoefe ami pn prie'i>r,l ear* tla 
I'ortrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, ti yetbcr with tb« 
•iguutim- ol 
O. A ZUCBARC8, ProprUtor. 
Iy30 » ASN t*THKET, IMJSTON. 
DR. BAUEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT flnl | r*|»rnt with rtlrmM 
inoaa ta.t aaaa ct 
ferufulti a KfrtCTKl) T1IX Cl'ML llwaaal. 
I termnli, f r t<Trral year*, u««l In iiitn.rruui can alth 
alnllar mkivh. 
ll baa rv.* luauaie an *r«e«u >t r*«i-4jr in tbla illaraa*. 
It ha* he»n u»r.t •urrr'.nilljr tijr icor. • if («•■» *b« 
irrra aOUclrd with the f«!l urtnj uun«/r<tatiu<w at ftrvf- 
uU 
I Mcfrnting Tmnors, Smld Ilrad, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DINKASKO SKI \, h<rtrjr, rurh an-l erapllre, 
ur ruld pair, patty, ur «Uiau/ ai>l *<r«allcf, 
dbopsioaii crrvaxoan* "«aai.i«iii< aio. 
cully ut llr hi!i!ii(, ItkMUwg, «4UtIU4 Uufuur. auj 
I fK^ueul f4tlRU<>. 
HICKKTS or a t nr l d|.t.rt«l conliiim cf 
the llauea, S|iIiihI A Itecli«ua I While 
Ha elllujia I 
Dernuuetl e»udlikHia(i)Ml>.,-ellfaOrgaaa,aeraa 
(lining a Inn <t/,*r a ranraeur an>l irrtguUir mf ptltltf 
; Scrtre aud |>ru«ra(le>l Ce^livent* or llirwifc bUnbra | 
Diaenaeil which ha I InrolTwl llie taf* 
ktrrt in .Vathaia, or Itard Owgha | l|.HK«tha(e | Kna- 
cUliun au<l ubrr ajuipUiua ul 
FATAL CONSUMPTION, 
Snll H lieu in. (Iirwuir, Ulit uiuuilaui, and 
Ncwralfiln, I'llra, t'ancer Tuimn. 
And mvnjr Mhrr dlaeaaea an<l IIit:nor« when cei.n«etad 
with a Krvfiil. u« r.^idltinn of thf hi ami, 
Tha Ivietnr will rltit ant imrKrllMfir allp*rt«ne with- 
In* lo lr«l hl« mxllclw, wim ri('if«i It, a»l wli« are 
willing lo meu'irrata lilm fcr lha aarrtcr t tha amo«nl 
rti irjiil for a wiall at tha iamr .li.tau^a lo hia lUfular 
I t'allei.U. Ttia ALTI IUTIVr. PVill l> la tuU at hit 
iilfflca* Cdali tiit Delivery- N" Armli wi.hM, 
I but wtll <|u*ltftnl I'lijrtieiabt, and norfr/orifr will A art. 
a/lrrftr ma4r. 
Made and Soil l y 
31 WVI. IJAIbr.V, M. D-.la*.', We. 
DOCTOIt YOUItSKLPI 
I Till: rorjuvvAlSCULM'll'S 
OR. r.VKUV iINK IIIH own I'llVMCIAN. 
rnilir. nnifiti »<iiiu.n, with o»« 
H 11«■ ltdrr.ntriavuir*. •b. » mg — 
I).•run ni'1 M .I I loi III 11 Kirn i.f lli»* 
Illiiiuin 
i-)•••hi in ««*)f atM|« ai.4 
Cut in. To «In h u nilU*4 it 'I imiim 
«II III* IHMatMuf IVIII il«»,!»•i»J cf 
■ Hi* lllghtM Imp >fJilir« t" imIiiiJ 
I pr«p!*,i.f lli«.» runumplailii{ uur. 
Il««*. Hy 
\VI I.I.I AM YOUNO, M. I). 
Il.r 
t nn fctli'r li« ■•limn*J In pr«* 
•*lil n fupy »( lh« ,1C'N'tM.APII,¥ lo 
lili rhlM. It mit ■>»» Mm fn>m «n 
•arljr |iav*. Ml mi ti>nnf Ran i<r 
wi'inan •iilfr IiiIii Ilia aarratl blifa- 
m«rn*4 l'f« wilhmil if iJi.j 
I III# roi M. r <1.M 1 i«-»riui». i.n on* •tin»rin| 
Ir.mi a Imf kni»«l IViiih, I'm* In lit* Hula, |t#>ll*a« 
| Nifhta, and lit* whd# train of 
iil)ap#pii« »'||»»I ami sivrn till I.* ih#ir |>hy«'• 
in. I* anollisr mjutml » III" ul ronanlliag Hi# A'.*- 
fUl.AlMI'H. Ilava lh« nialuatl, <>r ili«—• «Im>ii| in be 
mairimt, nny iMpedlaui, itml ilm mil) nacful b»>k, 
a* II ha* lirru lb# mhiii of »e» in* |huiiM*4« of un> 
toil>inut# rr#iitnr»« fi< in lli»<»r» J<«#»f ilvalh. 
fcjr*n> |- -i ...ft .MHlin- TWBNTr.ri\K BXT* 
•nrl<»»il ill l#ll»r, will vrrviva mm* n.pjr of Ihis 
w»ik by mill,or fiva ct.piaa will b# a#al f. r it# dul« 
I,ir. .flilitii, (patl gnlil.) UK. W M. VOUNU, 
1)3) So. lilHprura Mn I'lnl i<UI| lui. 
The M.tinc IiiMiram-c Com- 
pany, at AiiKiiita. 
CONDUCTIU) enluaiwjy on llie slock priari* |ili-, ia now in »ucc«-a»fnl ojm ration, and the 
well known reputation ol the following nai»«-d 
director*, will give lull conliileiuf lo (lie cuiihuii. 
niljr. Opiul IJtW.IWO Hu unfaa rrm lined lo 
Ibia £1ate. Fire ruka of f-VflXI ami under* 
Jo|m L. fuller, President, Jo«-ph II. Williann, 
Secretary,Geo. iff. .Stanley, «S.tiiiuel Con v. Da- 
nu» Alilfii, of Anemia; John M. Wood, Charlea 
Jonra, Portland; H I'. 31mw, Watcrville ( John 
U Lull if, Vu«»ullHiro\ 
Tin* underaiunrd arc authorixrd ar< ni«: 
Kdwanl If, BtnhlM, flMOf ii.iui'l W. Lu<ivea, 
Hiildt'ford | \V F. Moody, K<'inirliimk|K>ri Ueo. 
W. W.tlliiiirloril, Kfiiiit iiiiiik; Solomon liruoka, 
York; Timothy £f.iaw, tfaniord; John II. itood 
enow, Allied. 10 ly 
Stillmnn B. Allrn, 
ATTORXP.r AM) COVN9KU.OR A'a 
la iv, ft Utah y ruur.rc. 
And Commissioner for fr'nr I'ampthirt, 
KITTI.IIY, V.rk r«wlf, MAINE. 
WILL alt#n.| lo Lrral Rn»in#sa In lh# r oarta of Tort ai»l K kliiflum Ounttaa and will pt; tpmal 
attrntUw la lha c4Vtll'«i \4 ftrm*r»1« an.I m'rr buitnrta 
In KurtaaxwlU and la Elilscy, l tk aud KIM. ||« *,11 
alao |K-'«t*ui-- r ilon, Hourly Unl and ulitrr claims 
afainatlhe ltartmi»#iil. 
lUfrn to Ileal. 1>. Uutalrnov, Hon. M m. C. illm and 
N. D. AppUtnn. Kai|., Alflrad, M#.,and Mm. II. T. Ilack> 
•tt ant A. II. Hatch, i>ii., Purtanmilb. 1/1 
{Jy- 7'A« highest cjuK puce paid for Land 
Warranto. 
LYMAN B. A1ILLIKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
Haviutf taken Ihe binderj recealljr occupied by ^  
J. U. Handall, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, 8aco, 
la prepared lo do all kinda of work euirualed to 
liiw with neatnraaand expedition. Mrair.il*... 
aliua, I'aMrHUrTa, J(d- bonnd In order. Old 
ttooa* relxHind, ami Blank Imoka ruled and Iwund 
In any pattern. Mr. M. Hopra by dillireoce in 
Ihmiiio. to verify Ihe old adage ot po«.r Kicbard, 
Keep tbtrahup, amt thy shop will Ceep the#," 
8aco, Nor. IhW. 48—1|' 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS. 
IK BIDDEFORD. 
Tile 8aro Water I'ower Company, wtalilnff 19 rrdurv il» r«*l ratatr, now oticr (or »alr Irn» 
Om Arte li On* llnndrtd Artti u( (uvd Utu»t»r 
Itnd, muatnl wl >«-li i« well >uvrrtd wilii *mJ 
and Timber.»t»«ilt*al«l williio al-tn JoC a rale 
froot Itic villatc. Al»>m large numbtr of Uoum 
and Utor* L"t» in tlx* villaifr. T«-nn« raav, 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Aftut. 
To llic <»eiiflcmm. 
GKNTLK.MKN wk« Ilka 10 wear A NEAT SKrriNO QAKMKNT, can bar* on* 10 
Ihrir rniire aatUfactlnn by ralinjr at 
•-II OW&N ti MO0LTON'®. 
j^TONB TOOLS made to nn>r^r^^^ 
Allrad Stmt- 
